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WOMAN SUFFRAGE. al], and must be permitted to fill her well- said all men are created equal, with certain Profit and Lllss on the Parm,

A paper read before the State Grange by earned position that shemay be able to speak inallenable rights, ete., it meant all individ- Kwnsa8 Farmer:
\

Mrs. J. O. Henry, of Olathe. to the hearts of the people and stir them ual characters-persons having separateIn- This season of the year is pre-eminently

I am well aware that early in life we re- with a new influence. dividual brains with the power of using that the one above all others for reflection and

celve the impression that charity is the most But what use will politics and votingbe to "dome of thought" and keeping It In order review, and the one for laying out plani! fol"

important of all the human virtues, but the
women? John Stuart Mills says all human without special legislation. the new year. It is the season forgathering

conviction wlll force itself upon the thought- .belngs have the same interest in good gov- Woman's influence is theprecise aid requl- useful Information on various topics from

ful mind that justice should be the first erriment; 'the welfare of allis affected by it, site to development of man's greatness and
many sources. One among the hilportant

known principle of nature., From the ear-
and then they have equal need of a votee In the execution of all his noble plans, without things to attend to Is the renewing of sub

liest records of history down to the present -It to
secure their share of Its benefits. ,If which he never can succeed In laudable en- scnnttons to the leading agricultural and

time, justice bas beensubjugated. Customs, there is any difference, women require it terprlses or the development ot uneompro- horticultural [onrnals.. Of all seasons In the

legislation, bribery and intrigue have done more than men: being physically weaker, mlsing manhood. year, for diligence in acquiring Information,

their work in demorallzlna the natural ten- they are more dependent on law and society I can see nothing In the knowledge of or if possible, of better and more paying meth

derness of the mind, nntU"'from the force of for protection. The opinion of this distln- participation in the management of the af- ods of fa,rming. this is the best. Farmers

habit, we receive charity, when the- secret gulshed man col�cldes with t�eintent ofour fairs of government that will detract from should now decide ,which pf their last year's

cravings of the soul demand only justice. government, for It was established to protect woman's nature aUlrht of delicacy, refine- 'crops was the most profitable. But in case

We need a radical change. O,uf intellectual each Individual In his inalienable right to ment, gentleness, puri,ty or affection; on the you made oonsrderable more profit from one

andmoral faculties should hold in subjuga- life, liberty. and the pursuit of happiness. contrary, they will only be strengthened by crop than you did from others, you should

tlon and control the baser elements of our The ballot is the instrument of protection. tlieir superior knowledge and usefulness. not decide to make a specialty of that par

being. Then and not till then will justice By that we simply represent ourselves, and In times of trial woman shows herself tlcular crop; and raise no other. Youmight

be restored to its position.
' ,

thus become "We, the people," who make equal to man. Take for example woman in make a success of it, out In case that 'crop

From the force of habltwegradually yleld
the laws and then submit t� them. Can all the late war. Did she develop a reliable should fail next year, you would -be "left,"

to the old-establlshed custom, that }lIlght this be true In letter or spirit, if woman is de- strength of character? The exhibition of and your profits will be found to hi) smaller

makes right, at whose unjust power tnno-
barred the right to represent herself?, patrlotle endurance and heroism of women than if you had given your attention to a va

cence, truth and virtue, life, liberty and It can not be disputed that the right to during those dark days of terror and suffer- riety of farm products. You should strive

happiness have been sacrificed. All the protection belongs to wo�an as weU as to Ing have shown the grand posslblllties of to find out the cause of some of your crops

charity given and expressed in a ll(etime man, and the same law" proces,s 01' Instru- womanhood, and forever it would seem to not yielding as they should, and If in your

would be but a poor substitute for the viola-
ment that ",Ives man his rights must.,neces- put to silence tlle'.talk,about woman'sweak- power, remedy It. In looklngovertbe eoun

tlon of the laws of justice 'in all their sarily and logically give the sameto W!Qman, ness anc;l in'ferlority. Our brothers are gen- try you will find tbat the farmer that raises

moral, social and physical relations.
because �hese are called hum.an rights, �nd erous In bestowing their compliments upon a variety Of· products scarcely ever has a

Injustice is the concealed enemy that so human rights means tLe prlvlleze to protect woineb and gallantly assert' that she holds total failure of any, always has enough to

embitters the social and polltlcal llte of our lIf.e, liberty, property and happiness. And the power. Now we ask no compliments, do him and some to spare, and Is maklnlr

nation. By the unjust powers of physical tins makes a R�publlc,an government. .

no courtesies as bribes for our rights; we more money than the farmer that combines

strength, the custom that ."mlght makes Surely. there I.S nothina very complicated simply ask that the right we have so long all his labor on one special crop.

right," and ignorance of the divine and con- about thts, nor IS a clear understanding of it enjoyed by proxy be given to us, their right:
"

Farmers are beginning to realize the ne

troling laws of nature, the germ of injustice beyond the reach of common mlnds, Our ful owners, that wemay develop thatknowl- cesslty of keeping a strict debit and credit

and discontent has its origin in the embryo lawful representatives say' with becoming of the science or art that will enable us to account with their farms. Heretoforemany

of human life.
dignity that they think too much of 'their mak? ours an Inspired model' �e- have had to guess whether theymade a profit

Well has it been said, "thus far can we wives to allow them to pollute their fair p.ub�lc fro� �hlch to send fortli trained, dis- or loss on any particular farm crop. The

go" then by a revolution of the wheel of names and womanly graces by mixing up clpllued �PIrlts, fully armed and equipped merchant, In the transactions of his large

pr�gress we come to a halt.
In P?litICS. Let us see the meaning of this to do battIe for the �Ight .and t�us to present busrness, knows I� is indispensable to keep

Reforms are not acquired in a day, or a terrible word, .so polluting to the good mor- to the world tbe native dignity. and perpet- a set of accounts, a regular set 'of books,

year even. but little by little progressive nls of honest, mtelligent women. ulty of true Americans. And you need bave else the business would soon be in such con

thought moulds the sentiment of the' public Th� right to the �alIot means. t,be right. to no fear that we will forsake the higher re- fusion as to force him to retire In haste and

mind and eradicates the old customs, super-
vote III the afftrmattve or negativebycasting �Ions of a true '_"omanhood. Man. may still disgust. But how do most of our farmers

stltions and errors of the past; hence it has into a box a written pa�er or ticket. Won- look to her as his Idea� of all that IS true and do? They plow andsow, reap and harvest,

been reserved for tJ,le nineteenth century, derful process! Elevatmg to man, all, con- noble and feel that III her presence home yet at the close of the year they cannot tell

and atter the American institution of self- cede; but so degredatlng to woman, If we and country are still 1l10�e sacred. .

how milch they have made, on what they

government has been malntalued for over would believe popular prejudice. ,P�lItiC8. ;rhe teacher. who trams the untntonued have received a profit, and on. what they suf

one hundred years, to solve the problem of �e�.ns Wisdom, prudence and sagacity III d� minds and habits of our youth, Is competent fered a loss. Surely this is not at all busl

just government and settie the question of vismg, and adapted to promote the public to aid man In forming laws to govern that neas-Itke. To keep a regular set of books,

woman's equality with man before the law. welfare. inexperienced class.
,

such as are kept in large commercial

To the teachings that are inculcated in the
Politics pertains to civil government and She who can plead with sin to abandon its houses would be expensive and troublesome

Grange we look with hope, confident that, its
administration. "Politician: one versed

unh?ly careers can dic�ate just and kind re- for the'ordinary farmer, and it would be un

with a better -understandtng of ourselves in the science or art of government," Poli- stramts to save the.errlng ; she whose heart necessary. There are books published es

and the duty to home and society, we shall tics, as a sclenc� 01' an art, is a .subject of warms in devotion to a compassionate Savior pecially for fanners' accounts, so arranged

be Instrumental Ia removing the one great vast extent and Importance. can study the laws .and attrlbutes of God; as to show exactly where to put each entry

obstacle that now stands in the way of intel- Surely there is nothing low or vulgar in she whose hand can h!lld the trembling of debit and credit, thuspractically teaching

lectual improvement "_'(l American pros, the definition of those words as given by pulse and count Its unequal beats, can write a simple and efficient method of book-keep-

perity. Webster, who Is world-wide authority. We a thesis and administer an anodyne. The ing, W. O. K.

The wisdom of the founders of our Order find nothing that savors of demoralization;..
"

twoman wnose genius can conceive a PIC ure Washiugton, Kas.

In admitting women to equal rights and prlv- nor Is there any 'hint to forbid one-half of
can also place it upon canvas, clothe it In o_. _

ileges in the Grange has been most fully the world to meddle with the knowledge or form and color.
' •

demonstrated. application of it. Thus we see where man The heart that Is able to l1earburdensmay
The passenger departmentof Kansas City,

Oh, brothers! for this generous recognl- has the exclusive management, unaided by use its hand to remove them, whether. it be
Fort Scott & Gulf Railroad (Memphis Short

tion we give you many thanks, and If you the refining Influence of woman, they have with machinery or the more complex man- Route South), has for distribution an In-

would read the lesson before you and admit degenerated from the most-noble principles
terestingpamphlet, entitled "FloridaHomes

. ner of mental and moral powers. Themind
and Oranze Groves." Th'e pamplet I'S at-

women to your deliberations, many of your and motives that have actuated men, to the I t ff h th I h fi ]
....

trials and perplexing cares wouldmelt away. unprincipled abuse of, tbe l,egacy that was
t ia su ers as erg t to study [to nd a

tractivelv Illustrated. and gives much useful

remedy to assuage pain. Finally, the being

Admit women lOne would that the kind left us so pure and noble. that Is able to do and dare an-t suffer all
and interesting information relative to

and loving Father had surrounded ourbroth- WlIl the ballot do all for woman and soci- these things is woman in 'the domestic
Florida and her products and advantages.

ers with a pureratmosphere-one laden with ety that is so urgently called for? No. But d I h k 1
The pamphlet will bl! sent free to any ado

sphere; an when s l� as now edge and dress on receipt of a two-cent stamp for re-.

wisdom and strength, thus preparing him to It will aid In the solution of many difficul- wisdom enough to fill all duties and obllga-

shield and protect those less fortunate In ties and prepare the way for new duties and tlons, then she has filled the round of all the
turn postage. Address J. E. Lockwood,

gaining his favor. But, my friends, expert- privileges. requirements of life, "governmental or so. Geu. Pass. Agent, Kansas Oity.

ence is a great teacher, and the quicker we If the right to the ballot includes logically eial."
._o _

learn the lessons of true 'co-operation the all other rlahts for man and his advance-
The moral and intellectual right can not

... be denied.

better for us all.
' ment, then it should for woman. Concede Now, brothers, we klndly-ask of you that

Woman is no longer a nonentity, without this and then see what cRn be done by citi- lawful rIght that has so long been withheld.

I t t It' "I h kl " b' t t h And, sisters, may we prepare for the coming
name or purpose, nor a a en powerwa Il1g zens wear ug no s ac es, su lec 0 snc issues-that Intellectual development and

for society to call her into life. She bas-be- laws as necessity Imposes for the govern- the conditlou of our country has been devel

come an element of engrossmg Interest to ment and good of all. When the preamble oped.

The finest Merino wool of the world is

grown on the rich Thibetan valley pastures.
Thibet is an auriferous country, and by re

port is one of the richest g�r()duclng
caillltries of the world. But even gold-dllt

ging is suppressed as much as possible.

"
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Increase the Size an� Weight Df Sheep,The KANsAs FARMER has often
called attention to the advantages of
increasing the size and weight of oursheep careassea, Demand for muttonis increasing rapidly in this country,and our farmers nave it in their powerto make sheep-raising a profitable industry, 1).0 matter whatmay be the priceof wool. The rule has been in Kansasand all over the countey of recent yearstoeun the sheep business into wool exclusively,' as though the only object inraiSing sheep is to produce wool.But that is a mistake, as experiencehas IIhOWD. It has resulted in very smallcarcasses, w.ith· exceedingly limited, meat capacity. Now we find the woolmarket very low and our sheep car

casses so small as to be ,hardly worthslaughtering.
The true theory of sheep-raising is,that sheep are meat animals the same

as cattle' and hogs. Let the animals be-

grown with reference first to meat, and,

second to wool. That will increase thesize and weight of the carcass, makethe anImal much more valuable for'purposes of wool. At the same time,b;y proper selection 'of breeds and':' erossea, we may, also, improve the: qU!lolity of the wool, and we have thatmuch additional to put on the market,and can afford to, take unC()mplainingly
" whatever the price may be. Sheep 'canbe raised profitably for meat alone, justas cattle Can be, and the wool may bemade to be just that much more. Gowhere you will, the meat markets show\increased sales of mutton. Dressedmutton carcasses are bought by our
,

Topeka butchers in greatly increasednumbers as compared with former
y-ears. The increase is marked. It isthe same in all the meat markets allover the country. It is universally con

, ceded that', for towns-people at least,

I
mutton is the best meat for many andas good as the best for all.
, But there is'a general complaint about

,. the smallness of the carcasses. A'� legof mutton," which makes the finest[roast, is, ordinarily, three pounds in'weight, when it ought to be twice asheavy. A loin .roast of three pounds, takes about all there is on one side ofan ordinary mutton carcass. A few'cents worth of chops cleans out a side.Instead of these little 75 or 8O-poundsheep, let us have 150 to 200-poundtnuttons. This can be accomplished
. ery eoon by crossing the heavy breedson our present stock andgrading up to\ lhe size we want.
Every farmer ought to have somesheep, the number to correspond withthe size of his farm. A flock of fifty t.oa hundred good sheep can be kept very) !prOfitably on a small farm. They are

,

yary little trouble, and the profit is'large. Sheep husbandry on a scale cor-\responding WIth other interests on the
I farm is very prOfitable, and as safe asthe raising of wheat and corn if equal(tare is bestowed. The best cattle, the�st horses, the best hogs, the best,

�oultry, the best sheep, are those raised
,RY the IImall farmers who attend to"ther things as well. The sheep industry

..

.

thrive in the hands of the farmers,fter the great -ranches are forgotten.I.
t to get the bcjt returns, the size andweight of the carcasses mus.t 1;>e m-

DEOEMBER 23,'creased, and at the same time the from any- considerable distance. Vague Take' Good Oare of the Ewes.
quality of the wool improved. rumors about the impOSSibility of send- This is, probably, t.':"} most criticaling it a long way without some injury period of the year Is to "ewes that are

'v m..aa' th W t to its freshness, easily find credence. with lamb. As a valued contemporary

.lJl.utton.Lr e m e as.
The t frozen meat trade is growing, This feeling must be met and overcome; suggests, much of' the profits of the

and when the business gets a little in a short time it WIll pass away. fiocks for the coming year depend upon
to th t we can have "People will soon forget to ask the management of the next two or

nearer. us, so near a

whether a sheep was slaughtered 2 000 three months. If the transition from

our aDlmals slaughtered near home .and ilea away or within-one mile of their zraas to dry feed has been accomplished

taue save transportatdon on the btdes mi

.'"
and pelts and offal, the profits on meat- own doo�s. Western mutton IS now a without loss, the start is a fair one; but

. .

ill be tal d ermanent favorite m the Eastern markets. Let unless thebest of management has been
rBlrn slDfg w �rt i n an

"esPted by the' this be taken as a sign that successwill exercised, the change has no doubt

a ew years, 1 s sug..
t to . ,

te th
t 1 to k f 'tal't

A •

Shn- B A.;J_ ;J TJT.ool crown the attemp maugura e worked a loss 0 t ie s e 0 VI I Y

.n.mmcan '�p- rwu<>, an", rr' -

. ,

'
(}Tower, the Western States will be refngeratmg method of transportdng, so that in all animal economy is laid in
brought face to face with the problem urgently needed at the present J�ncture. store to be drawn upon dunng the long
of disposing of surplus mutton. We "It seems th�t the. time IS very hard winter. 'do not believe that there will ever opportune to begin sending froz�n mut- There is not as much danger inKansas
come a time when this matter will be a ton from t�e West. M�re especially as as there is north and northwest of us,
troublesome one in the aspect suggested December IS a good penod of .the, ye�r because our winters are milder and
by our contemporary. Our people will to �arket it. ,We have �o hesitatton m shorter. Still, the propositron holds
raise mutton, they will produce in saymg t�at thta plan Will have to ...be good here as well as elsewhere that
large quantities and of excellent quality, adopted If sheep c�casses are n?t to pregnant ewes in winter need the best
but there will never be a time when it cover ":estern plams,-unless railway of care. 'They ought to be kept in good
cannot be disposed of as readily as beef corporattons sud.denly become reason- health, in good condition as to fiesh,
or pork. The sparseness of popula- able. and. ev�n Ilberal. The system of and all the care and handling should be
tion which our Ohicago neighbor refers refrigeratton IS �e�f?ct enou�h to pre- regular as to time as well as the very
to will not be reality except as to elude t�e poseibility of failure. �he be!jt of handling.small localities. And besides that, the difficultIes WhICh ·the exp�rter of live Referring to the change from green to
markets of Western farmers will not al- stock ha.s to contend WIth,. at the dry feed, and the subsequent manage
wa s be in New York or Philadelphia. present ttme, are such as to dtscourage ment of ewes, the Sheep-Breed£r ana

y
'.. him from ralsing sheep for mutton pur- Wool·Grouier presents' thematter well in

But the �roz�n meat. bu�mess Will
poses unless near by to a good con- a recent issue. The change, it says, IS

come to us m time an.d It Will �ow be-
suming market. From the moment too apt to be accomplished in adawdling,

cause other people besides us will profit when the sheep are put on board single- half-complete way. It may be some

by the ohange. O�r contempor�ry, deck cars at some Western station, or what the case with all farm animals,

above quoted, h� an tnterestma article
on cars double-decked at an expense of but with the sheep it is particularly and

on the subfeot-« Frozen Mutton From
$10 each to the time they are knocked

.

emphatically the case. They are allowed

the West," and it oontatns some good down to�omecommission mangenerous to roam the fields long after other stock
auggesttona", We .quote part of it, and

enough to make a bid-if the seller is is confined to th.e yards. '1;'hey pick a

destre to say m domg so, that we do not
fortunate enough to get even this-the part of their living from the flelds

have an.y fears abou.� "surplusmutton."
shipper is. helpless at the mercy of enough at least to take their appetite

Onr friend asks- Will., the sheep-
railroad, men who seem to studiously from any dry fodder that may be given

raisers of Montana .an� the other ne�lect his interests. Excessivefreight, them in yards or pens-and it is gener

Western States find It prodtable and
feed and yard charges make him will- Blly erroneously thought too early to

expedient to send their mutton in �his ing to accept- about one-flfth of what commence graining. In this hap

way to the Eastern markets? Wethmk
the consumer pays. Why should the hazard, half-fed manner they often

50, and for the following reasons: '

Western producer be at the mercy of lose much that they have gained in

.. First., the growing demand for men in the .Union 'stock yards of this autumn. This is a bad way to stert tato

mutton. It is pleasing to note that, of city, for example? the 'winter-bad especially for the ewes

recent years, the people of this country "The adoption of the new plan of that must stand the double strain of a

have awakened to a realization of the shipping mutton direct from the West· hard winter, and the great draft upon

fact that mutton is good to eat, I!ond that in refrigerator cars would overcome the their systems of bringing forlh young.

they should consume more of it. Indeed, unjust discrimination of the railways in The idea of just keeping along until

it may_ be said, that spring lamb has favor of the cattle men. Sending sheep lambing time, and then administering
come to be considered a luxury where eastward in single-deck cars is not extra rations, 'is a mistaken one. Better
formerly it was only a common variety profitable, to say the least. The new late than never, to be sure, but better

of meat, to the preparation of which sIstem would avoid the exorbitant before than after lambing, and what

little. care was given. It is probable charges now imposed at every point is better still, it should be constant and

that the exportation of our choicest along the railway lines. It would turn continuous from the commencement of
beeves to England', together WIth mut- the attention of Western men to the the feedinz season.

ton more finely fiavored by careful breeding of mutton sheep. Wool-grow- The time of greatest need and de
breeding, accounts for this improve- ing, exclusively, is a little too pre- mand for nourishing food is before the

ment in public taste, and in the mutton carious a busmess in this country with birth of the young. The future eondi

branch of the meat trade. At any rate, its elastic tariff system, to permit of in- tion of the young is vastly dependent
be the cause what it may, itisanoppor- attention to the raising of mutton upon the care and feed given the mother
tun'ity which the Westerners should not

sheep.) at this critical time. Strong, robust

be slow to take advantage of, and which " Our breeders must, more and more, lambs cannot be expected from the

will bring them handsome returns.
pay attention to mutton, even though weaklings that are too often dropped

England may be a good customer for the market for wool may seem firm in from under-fed ewes. A burst of

this country, but slfe is not the only spite of present tariffs. This would, in generosity from this time on, in the

one. It is their own fauItif the mutton- one word, render eheep-lndustry more matter of feett, will not make good
growers of the West do not supply the sure and profitable. There is already a the loss that has been incurred from an

home demand in such a way as to in- market. The railways can not object- insufficient diet earlier in the season.

crease their profits. How can they do unless their prejudice extends beyond a It won't do to be spasmodic in these

this?
live sheep to dressed mutton. This is things any more than it will in the feed-

"Before answertngthls question it is hardly possible. We hope to see very ing of the work-horse..�
vital to remark that, when meat is soon a movement looking toward what Winter lambs can be made very profit
brought from a distance, it is not we consider the only proper way of get- able if the proper eondittons are fur

enough that it be low in price and good ting the products of the Western range nished. Such early lambs may be turned

in appearance. It i'3 true that the sent to our markets, avoiding all ob- off in the following autumn, and more

middle classes and the more intelligent stacles now in the way and placing the clear profit realized than will, perhaps,

of the working classes, must be lovers mutton trade of the West on a sure and be possible at any other period of the

of mutton If it is to be sold ·in great certain basis."
sheep's Ilfe. These necessary condi-

quantities. But these are the very
tions are uniformly good, hearty feed

classes who are fastidIOUS in the matter It is much more difficult to keep sheep throughout the feeding season, ad

of meats. The first attempts to import thriving in wet weather than in cold ministered in regular and sufficient

fresh beef from South America and weather. It is almost impossible to keep quantities; and clean, wholesome, quiet
Australia to England were failures, not the stock dry during protracted wet quarters for ewes and lambs, both be

because, on its arrival, It was spoiled or spells, yet it is most essential that the fore and after lambing. Not only

its appearance bad, but because it had fleeces should not be allowed to got wet should the sheep have extra yards and

lost its peculiar flavor. A like result during freezing weather, as it is of all sheds separate f·rom the rest of the

will follow the attempt to send mutton things most injurious to thel!l. farm stock, but the ewes with lamb

eastward, unless precautions are taken
should invariably be separated from the

to insure the preservation of its fine Linseed oil is said to be very bene- miscellaneous flock quite early in the

flavor., There is naturally a prejudice, ficial to horses, makinll; thl1ir coats nice season-a couple of months at least be�

at first, against the importation ofmeat aild sleek,
fore they are to bring forth.

..

. .-:1
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Fo/'cuts,romba,bedwl,e fence, ,ore
./loulde'B,

Iflcks and open sores
on animals, use

8towart',

Healing Powder, 16 and 60 ots. a box.

DUROC JERSEY SWINE.

Btook Notes,

N0 tim�will be lost b�l{i1iUowing the

team to rest a few mMutes at least

once an hour,
.

and it wili be a great re

lief to the horses.

A writer in an exchange says that a

good saddle-horse has four, and only

four, gaits-a flat open
walk, a tox-trot,

a running-walk,
and a canter.

A Michigan shepherd argues that

plain sheep and open wool are two

points that go
together-ewhere you lind

one you will generally
find the ?ther.

Oats contain the greatest proportion

of flesh-forming elements,
and corn the

�eater proportion
of fa.t-forming ele

ments, and this is why
oats are a much

superior food for the
horse.

The Texas Live Stock Journal is

authority for the
statement that a gen

tleman advertised for 1,000 lambs, and

required answers tobe
sent to that office.

Only one reply was
received. Sheepmen

will hold their lambs.

In commencing the feeding of grain

to sheep in winter let the start be

made on a limited quantity and be

gradually increased as the animals be

come more used to gram
rations. A too

large a quantity at first may
cause fever

and loosen the wool, or make a brittle

place 10 the fleece.

Horse stables should
have wider and

more roomy stalls than, as a rule, are

found in them. The poor overworked

horse comes in from bis day's work so

tired that he can hardly stand, and is

then crowded into a little narrow stall,

in which he is forced to stand in almost

one position, and cannot lie
down with

out endangering life
or limb. This is

one great reason' why
horses often do

not lie down to rest and sleep. They are

afraid that theywill not be
able toget up

again.
Many farmers are

deterred from the

use of mutton on their tables from the

wool taste of the meat when killed at

home. TU� reason of this is almost

wholly in the manner of. dressing.
To

obviate this all that is necessary is the

exercise of care. Allow the sheep or

lamb no food for twenty-four
hours be

fore slaughter, but
allow all the water

it wants.' Just at nightfall having

everything prepared,
seize the animal,

hang up by thehind legs,
cut tbe throat,

being sure to sever all tIle arteriesof
the

neck. As soon as dead, disembowel at

once and then skin quickly
andwithout

allowing the wool to touch the flesh.

Spread the quarters
to cool the carcass

as quickly as pOSSible, hang in a cool,

sweet place, and you will not be

troubled with woolly-tasting
mutton.

This, according to the Canadian

Breeder, is what an English
groom said

to a Yankee
hostler:

.. When a horse

.

comes in all wet with
perspiration you

let him stand in the stable and drywith

all the dirt on. In England we take the

horse as he comes in from a drive and

sprinkle blood-warm
waterall overhim,

from his bead to his feet. Then we

scrape him down and blanket him.
rub

bing his legs and
face dry. 'l'hus in an

hour he is clean and dry and ready to

take a good feed, .while
with your way

he will stand and swelter for hours,
and

finally dry sticky and dirty.
Our horses

never founder and
never take cold. We

never use a curry comb.
You scratch

your horses
too hard. The only care

necessary is to have the water not very

cold, then bathe them instantly, while

you are fubbing their legs."
.

BREEDERS'
DIRECTORY.

Thfl Quartermaster
General of the army

favors the consolidation of troops near

Indian reservations and strategic points. _'
Re2istered POLA.ND-OHI-_. NA and LARGE BERK-

SHIRWl Breeding slock

frOID eleven Slatell. VI rite

F.M.ROOKS'"00 .
Burlingame,Kas., or Boonnlle.

Me.

F W. ARNOLD'" 00 .•
Osborne, Kas., breeden of

'.
Poland·Ohlna Swine, Slock recorded In O. P.-O.

R. Combination 4080 (ftr.t premium 'at State fBlr or

=================. 1884) at head 01 bord, Stock for sale. ijatlsraotlon

II W. MoAFEE, Topeka,
Kas.-For "le,8Ix

ext·ra
gnoranteed.

,_good Be2i8tered
8ho,,-bom Bulls. A 10 Clyde.-

======�����=====�

dale Horses. 'three mll.s
welltorTopeka, 8th St. road.

POULTRY.

A land suit, lnvolving a part of the city

of San Franelseo,
based on an old Mexican

grant, Is about to be entered at San Fran

cisco.

-

For the best Improved
and largest assort

ment of Heating and Cooking Stoves, cast

and wrought-Iron Ranges,
at reduced prices

for tMrty dl1ll/8, elm at J. J. Floreth's, 229

Kansas avenue, Topeka.

HORSES.

Two
IMPORTED

CLYDESDALE
STALLIONS BRONZE

TURKEYS-t7.80 per pair, '10,00 I)!'r
trio.

For III\le on good terma, Bolh Boted prize-taken Bred ror size and beauty.
AI.x: RobInson, Tyner.

In Kanoas and Iowa. Addreaa Robert Ritchie. Pea- Oblo.

body, Kas.
.

. .

=:.::..-----------'-----

KAW
VALl.EY APIARY AND POUL

TRY YARDS.-llnllhes '" Tatman, Proprle·

tors, North Topeka. Kas.

THE
OEDAB8.-Trottlnll 1It00k. Speed, snbatance,

81.. ,
color and style, a .peolalty. Stallions hy

�[:,d�r�::I�b1��n!��'l�ft:'rhr�:�r���::�tm��!

ley Oamplaln, 2:21;(, In U8e. ,:flock at private .ale 1111

Febroary lit. Annnal public .ale, Ihlrd Wednesday

In March. Catalollu., on application.
T. E. Moore,

Sbawhan, Bonrbon Co" Kentucky.

Money to Loan,

Moderate rate of interest. No commis

slon, and no delay on real estate loans.

From one to five year's time. Special low

rates on large loans. Purchasemoneymort

gages bought. T. E.'BoWlIfANt& Co., Bank

of Topeka building. Topeka.
J M. BUFFINGTON. Ox(orol, Kas. Importer Bud

•
breederofNormo.uBudClydesdale

Horses. Twelve

Imported and Grade Sta.llloni
ror .a1e.

N R. NYE. breeder
orlhe leadlull

varietieeofCholc.

MD. OOVELL.
WelllnKton, Kas.,lbr IIfteen

yearsa • Poultry. Leavenworth,
KalllBll. Bend lbr elr·

•
breeder and Importer of

Percheron.. BIOO Book cular.

andH�"'arad.
tlCCl�_,td animals, all alles and bolh

===============���

sexes, or sale.
MIS(JELL�EOUSTopeka 000.1 Oompany,

As wlnter approaches
our farmer friends

are reminded that one
of the necessities of

the season Is ftrst-elaae coal;
and theTopeka

Coal Company handle the best quality of

Anthracite, Canon City and
Blossburg hard

coal, also the Osage, Pittsburgand
RichHill

soft coal. We Will sell this coal In lump,

nut, or slack at prices
which can not be dis

counted In the city. Full 'weight guaran

teed. The yards are not near
the railroad.

Remember the place. Office, No.6Mulvane

bulldiug; yards, southwest
corner First and

Van Buren.
--------�--------

(lATTLE. S S. URMY, 131 Kansas .avenue. Topeka, Kas:,

•
Live Stock Aoctloneer.

Bale. made In aoy pan

WALNUT
PARK HERD-PlltBbul1l. 1I:as. Tbe ot

..
lbeState. Oorre"pond�nce

solicited.

larplltherdor
Short·homCattle In .outhern Kan-

sas. Block ror oale. Cor. Invited. F. Playter, Prop'r.
'DRINO SHEEP. Berkehlre hOjll! and BReen varle

U.L tl"; or hll(b-claBB poultry or the beat IItralna.

Bocks a .peclalty. HarryMcOulloUlLh.
Fayelte, Mo.

W D. WARREN'" CO . ..,Mapl. H11I.
Kas.. Import

• ers and breeders 01 ..ED POLLED OATTLE. Thor

��r:.,� and jp'&de bnlls ror sale.
St. Marys railroad SA. SAWYER, Manhattan

][as•• Live Slock Anc

• t1oneer. Bales made In ail the iltates
and Ouads

Good rerereuce. Have full seta of Herd
Book.. Com·

plies catalognOl.

J S. GOODRICH, Goodrich.
Ku..

breeder of Thor

, oUllhbred and
Grade Galloway OatUe.

Thoroollh

bred and half·blood Bulls for aBle. 100 Hlgh-1Il'IL1e

Cows wllh call. Oorrespondence Invited.

DETLOR '" (iUSTIN.
Veterinary Surlleon.,

1&1 lack

sou .treet Til�ka, Kas.
Gradoat.. of Ootario

Veterlnarx collolle. Special attention 'pald to
the treat

ment 0(&1 DI..Rsed
HOI'888.and Oattle: Also exam

Ine� lbr sonudness. Horses boarded whll. nnder

Ireatment If required. Hones boarded by the week
or

month. VlcloU9, klcklnll and
ron..way horae.

broken

and handled to drive single or dooble.
Horses boullht

and solli. All caUs by leiter or telell'am'prompU,.

altended to.

FIsH OREEK HERD"f IIhort·horn Cattlconllllt·
Inilortheleadioefamllies. YOOOILslockand

Bronze

Turkey. fO.r lale. Walter Latimer, Prop'r, Garnett,
KB.

A Millionaire's Farm,

Pierre Lorlllard has a stock farm In New

Jerseywlthlu an easy drive of MountHolly.

On its 1660 acres of ground are twenty-six

houses, ten of them old-fashioned home

steads. There are many miles of clay pipe

drain. The trunks of the trees are protected

by wire guards. The fields are provided

with iorn basins supplied with water from

artesian.wells, the waste water being car

ried off by sunken Iron pipe. The barns

contain stalls for fifty-six horses. Forty

bands and fifteen 'teams
are employed In the

farm work. Under one cover are twenty

three silos, tweuty-three
feet deep, capable

of holding 1,500 tons of ensilage. In an ad

joining building are 200 stalls for cattle.

The pigpen is 400 feet long and contains 6,300

hogs. The corn crib will hold 10,000 bushels

of shelledcorn. There are two racing tracks

In the centerof the farm,
one a three-quarter

mile track, the other a quarter-mile' track.

The stable where the yearlings are housed

Is 360 feet long and 130 feet wide. Within

it are sixty-eight box stalls.
The center of'

the three sections of the building is covered

with glass and affords a dry place
where the

colts can exercise in wet weather. A pas

turage of 300 acres Is
attached to the stable.

CEDAR-CROFT
HERD SHORT·HORNS.

- B. O.

Evane '" ilon, Propr'l, SedaUa,
Mo. Younjl8ters 01

the mostWlpular
ramllles ror sale. .uso Bronze Tor·

�ti!':,�dDr�Yl'h�t�::'�� I�h!rt��ne..
Wrlta or call at

IMPORTED :AND
KANSAS-BRED

BROAD
LAWN HERD of Short-horn•.

Robl.Pat-

HEREFORD OATTLE.

120
�.H���n8:.roo:�1o�rial:.erd

t..ombers about

ALTA-HAM. HERD.
W. H. H. Cundiff,

Pleasanl

hornH��h�ro:.:1e�oA��:,�!�a:::-r::R�r;,
Sbaron. and one ailed .how bull. None but the very

b_ allowed to 110 ont from
"hla herd: all others are

castrated.

J W. LILLARD, Nev&da, )(0.,
Breeder of THOR

•
OUQBBRJ:D

SHORT-HORNS. A Younll MBI'J bull al

head of herd. YounllSWck. ror.ale.
SaUsraction guar-

anteed.

•

For Sale at Very Re�onable Prio�, -,--�

Repre••ntatlves Horace, Lord WntoD, The

Grove 3d, and other noted Hlr"". Thoroullhbred'

and high-llrade bull. and hellers ror mnchmen a

speclal,y. Send ror Catalolluea.

G. E. HUNTON. Breeder,. ABILaNE. RAe.

(lATTLE AND SWINE.

PLATTE
VIEW HERD-Of Thoroughbred

Short

horn Cattle Oheater White and Berkshire Hog•.

Addrese E. M. ihuney '" 00 .• Box 790, Fremont,
Neb.

Herd of Holstein Cattle
-A.Nn--

ROME
PARK STOOK FARM.-T. A. Hubbard,

Wellington, Kas., breeder
or blJrh-llrade Sbort

horn Oo.ttle. By car lat or sloille. Aloo breeder of

r����i�:\��I:.,nl ��fl'e.EOgIl8b.
. Berkshire Swine.

Af!1�n£��!�I�;.?g,�!t:;\'!j,-;f.;.�r:��C��.��fi!!;
THOROUGHBRED

SHORT-HORN OATTLE

AND
POLAND·OHINA SWINE,

:MISSOURI PAOIFIO. Youngstock. forsale.
Inspectionand correspondence

Elegant Eauipment
Between Kansas Oitv I_o_vl_te_d_.

-------------

d 0 h OAK WOOD HERD, O. S. Eichholtz.
Wichita, K•.

an ma a,
Lin Stock Auctloneeer and

breeder of Thorough-

bred Short·hornOattle,
Poland ·Chlnas '" Br'nzeT'rky•.

On and atter July 1, 1885. the Missouri

Pacific night express,
between Kansas City

aud Omaha, leaving Union depot at 8:20

p. m .• arriving at
Omaha at 6 a. m., return

ing leave Omaha at 9 p. m., anti arrive
at

.

. SHOR'l.'-HORN PARK, contalnlnl[
2,000 acres. lbr

Kansas City at 6:35 a. m. dRIly.
These trains sale. Also, Short-bqrn

Cattle and Be1.'&tered
Po .

will be equipped with two new elegant, �.\\�:'6��n�n, Jg�gfra"ot::"�.�ok:,le.
A dre.. B. F.

Pullman palace sleeping cars, the Potosi

dGI d I d I t I d h GLENVIEW
FARM.

G.A.Laude,Humboldt,Kas.,

an en a e,an e egan pa ace aycoac es. breedsSbort.!oorn OaUlelllld
Poland.OhlnaSwlne.

Day express (daily) except Sunday to Atso Saddle and Harness
Horses.

Omaha leaves Kansas City at 8:45 a. m.,

arrives at Omaha at 6 p, m. These trains

run through Leavenworth; Atchison, Hia

watha, and run to and from the Union

Pacific depot at Omaha.
Connections made at Omaha for

all points

west on the line of the
Union Pacific, for all

points north to St. Paul,
and with all ea.ster�

lines from Omaha.

For tickets and sleeping
car berths, call on

your ticket agent, or
No. 1.048 Union avenue

and 528 Main street, Kansas City.J.,.Mo.
H. C. TOWNSEND, G. r. Agh

J.H.LYON,W.P.Agt.. St. LOUIS,mo.

Kansas City, Mo.

DR.A. M.
EIDSON,Readlnll. Lyon Co., Kas.. makes

a specialty or the breeding and ..Ie of thorough

bred and high-llrade
Short-horn Oatt;.

HambletonJan

Horses of the most Cashlonable Itralh, pure-bred
ler

sey Red HOIIS and Jersey Cattl.,

For teer. butter, and
cheeoe breed HOu!TEiiiii. :

For larllest roturn 011 money Inv..ted 10 swine, hreed

�YeRb�O JERSEY�M.°l'�'8Hif�:r."o��"::�':t::.or

Correspondence solicited. When wrlUnll mention

thlspaper.
_

MT. PLEASANT STOCK FARM,
J. S. HAWES. Oolony, Kae.,

I HAVE 10 yoUng pure·bred Short·horn Bulls, 10

Cow. and Heifers. a lew
choice Poland·Ohlna Boan

Bod Sowl-tbe Intter
bred for sale. ilend ror new cata·

logoe. H. B. Scott, Sedalia. Mo.

SWINE.

CATALPA
GROVE STOOK FARM. 1. W. Arnold.

LouldVllle. KanBBB, breeds
Recorded

POLAND·CHINA SWINE AND MERINO SHE]!:P.
U[PORTBB. AND BREEDER OF

HEREFORD ICATTLE.
The swine are or Ihe Give or Take, Perrectlon.

and

other to:ahlonable strains.
Stock for sale In pairs not

related. Invite correspondence or InBJloction or
stock.

I have olle or Ibe largesr
herds'" tb..... fBmou. cattle

��ethf�g�u�trl'���!�b���fl.ahbob���:! :h��3.·G:::l;
iI. Rogers. P. 'furner. W. B. Powell. Warren Evane,

T. J. Carwar<lIne
and others. The buill In service aN:

FORTUNE. 8weellstake bull, wltb live of hi.

eet, at KaoBBB
Stat. Fairs o( 1882 Bud 1881: 1885, IIrst

at Kana.s Olty, 8t. LOlli.
nnd St. Joe. Imp. LordWII·

tOil bull
SIR EVELYN: and

GROVE 4tb by Grove 3d.

To parties wl@hlng to starl a herd, I will dve very

low fil(nres. Write or come. tnr Colouy
I. Iii Ander

son county,
Soulhern KanBBB R. R., 98 miles Booth ot .

KanBBB 01ty.
-Parlles ",rltlng to 1. S. Haw811will

plen",llDention

thl\l tiler saw
blsl\dvel1lsement In KANSAS FABHU.

Nervous Debilitated Men

You aro allowed afrlJlJ trial of thirty days
of the

use of Dr. Dye's Celebratlld Voltaic Belt with

Electrio Suspensory Appliances, for the speedy

relief and permanent cure of
Nervous Debility

loss of Vita.lUy and Manhood, and all kindred

troubles. Also, for many other
diseases. Com

plete resto�atlon to bealth, vigor and
manhood

guaranteed. No risk Is incurred. lllustrated

pamphlet. with full information, tllrms, etc.,

maUed free by adc1re881ni VQltaic :Belt Co.

'Ma ral.:all,Mioh,

OUR
ILLUS'l)RATED

10URNAL.-A full nnd com

e plete hlotory or the Poland-Ohlna Hog senl free

on appllcallon. Stock of all aees and condition. for

sale. Address J. '" O. STRAWN, Newark, Ohio.

Mayor Fulton,
of Plttsbure;, Pa.,

succeed·

ed In closing the saloons of that city last

Sunday. He says theymust be
closed every

Sunday or somebody
will get into trouble.

WM.
PLUMMER. Olllllle OIly. Kaneas,

breeder 0

Recorded Poland-OJilna Swine. AlloLightBl'I\h.

lila Ohlokeu. Sloo1l: COr 81\Ie lit reasonable
ratea.
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Parmers' Institute at Minneapolis.An Interesttng' Institute was held lastweek by the farmers ofMinneapolis. Ottawacounty. They were assisted by three of theAgricultural Oollege' faculty. Messrs. Shelton, Popeuoe and Nihart. The Instltutemet Thu�:sdll.Y evening, and devoted the timechiefly ttl ,-1\ diseusston of tame grasses.George Bumslde presented the subject In awrltte!1 address. Be has 155 acres in tamegrasses-blue grass, timothy, clover and alfalfa, and he believes they will all succeedhere as well as In central Ohio or farthereast In Kansas. For Immediate pasture hethinks best to sow orchard grass, timothyand clover, with just enough blue e:rassmixed with It to start. Had best successwith orehard.gress, timothy, clover and alfalfa, when sown in spriIlg. It should notbe sown until the spring rains have set in.Sow one and a half to two bushels of orchard', grass, eight quarts of timothy, six of clover,and ten of alfalfa to the acre. For bluegrass !lOW In spring one and a half to twobushels.
The discussion was continued by experienced farmers, Messrs. 'I'rue, Shultis, Hartley, Burnham and others, and Prof. Sheltonsaid they have tested over two hundred varieties of tame grasses on the College farm,but all have been rejected except five or six.Orchard grass mixed with clover was asuccess and was constantly Improved by pasturage. Alfalfa -depends upon the lowerstrata rather than the surface. Sandy subsoilis not necessary, but the' sub-soil mustbe porous. Be thinks blue grass IS a failureand Is only useful on the lawn. Has gtveuup timothy altogether. It will do for a: fewyears, but It finally kills out. English bluegl'8SS is not equal to alfalfa and clover. Hasmuch to hope from Texas bluegrass. Johnson grasS 1.8 a total failure and Is a bad weedbesides. Advises sowing all kinds of grassseeds in the spring except timothy.

•
, .•On Friday morning J. F. White discussed

.]
.

the "Best Me�ods of Improving our NativeHerds." He spoke of the Importance of se-.

curing the best cows, not the largest, but
, ,., those of such -size and fullness as would In-'t sure their breeding stock with salable quali-:':;/ :.L ties. Then secure a good, thoroughbred'·H....

j'
"bull, and with propel' attention to detatls the

_

.

herd mnst Improve. .A. very, interesting discussion followed. Mr. Shattuck related his-

'I... experlimce. He bought $900 worth of
t blooded cattle, kept them four years, paidthe first cost and all expenses, and had seventeen head of valuable thoroughbred cattleover and above all.

A paper fromMr. Butler, subject-"FruitTrees for Ottawa OountY"-was expected,but Mr'lB: was not present, and Prof. Popenoe, occupied the time In an address on"Trees In' General." Mr. File asked if treesstripped In full growth taken from the nurseries and snlpped to customers at distantpoints In the fall of tile year were not aboutthe same as murdered, and thosewhb boughtthem robbed. The Professor gave the history of some trees sent him to be planted onthe College farm, and said, taking them asM\�-':til� ruf.'�.l!'ile's statement was none toostrong.
At the afternoon session Professor Shelton opened the work with a talk on "StockFeeding' for Pleasure and Profit," grvlug

.

'
.

many interesting facts and flgures, At theconclusion of the address the topic was discussed by several practical stockmen.Mrs. True read a well-written essay on"HOme Adornment," which was full of goodand beautiful thoughts. The reading wasseveral times interrupted by applause,"Systematic Housekeeping," by Mrs; Kedzle, was treated In excellentstyle. Shetookthe audience from cellar to. garret, through"blue" Monday, house-cl eaning, 'and evenmade stovepipe-setting and dishwashing toappear. as pleasant pastime. There wasmuch to commend In the essay, and it waseasy to see how system In the house reducesthe labor and worry and gives time forthought and Improvement for the motherand those In her charge.
Mr. True discussed "Sheep Husbandry."The sheep ror all purposes has not yet beenfonnd, he said. To obtain the best resultswe must have the best of pasturage. Therenuctlon of the tariff has been very detrimental to the business. We have now morecompetition and our only hope Is to -raisebetter sheep, sheep that will produce a superior quality of wool. One way to accomplish this is by careful hreedlng. Hisexperiments in feedmg had convinced hlm

that grinding grain for sheep Is of greatvalue. He recommended coarse grinding Instead of fine, however. Some general legislation is necessary on the subject of dogsand wolves,
The evenlne: session was opened by Prof.Nihart in an address on "Farmers' Boys."This was a very interesting address, givingsome suggestions of e:reat practical value.Prof. Popenoe discussed "Trees for Ornamental Use." The exverlence and obervations of Prof. P. have been extenstve, andhe uses his opportunities well. Hlsauggestions, therefore, have weie:ht as If spokeitbyone having authority and not as the scribes.Those who had the good fortune to attendthe sessions of the Institute were greatlypleased with the proceedings. Much goodwas done. '

Gossip About Stook.
,

Col. Prouty, editor of theKansas Cowboy,informs us that he will discontinue the publicatlon of the paper, which has been burnedout twice within the year, causing considerable loss to him.
.Prestdent Tefft, of the Illinois HolstelnFrIesian Association, says ,that he has analyzed Holstein uillk, and that it' contained 87per cent. water, 4.5 butter, 3.5 casein, and 4

sugar, almost equaling the Jersey III richness.

Wm. P. Hlglnbotham, Manhattan, Kas.,writes: I will sell, early the coming spring,about forty head of very choice Short-hornsfrom the "B. Valley Herde' , The exactdate has not yet been decided. Due notice,however, will be given the public throughthe FARMER.
The Select Olydesdale Horse Society ofAmerica was incorporated under the laws ofKansas last week, with the following officers: President, O. Thomas, Jr.; VicePresident, E. R. Bennett; Secretary andTreasurer, F. B. Rlx. All the officers are.located at Topeka. '

In response to the anxious inquiry fromH. Hartford, of Hutchinson; Kas., regardingthe farmer near Topeka 'maklng such ashowing feeding cattle, we would say thatif he will tal\e the trouble to fijl;ure on theresult he will find that the average gain, was34.7 pounds. The period -was omitted lastweek. The computation, however, was cor"recto
The Central Poland-China Record Assocltlon will hold Its annual meeting on Tuesday, January 5th, 1886, at Indianapolis, Ind.They will meet In the parlors of the ShermanHouse, north side of the depot. All members of the Association and breeders of Poland-Chinas are invited to attend. Bualnessof special importance will come before themeeting. W. O. Williams, President; W.H. Morris, Secretary.
NoTtlllWestern Live Stool, Journa�: If atleast one-half of the' huge sums devoted tospeed-ring prizes in this country could be diverted to a recognition of the excellence ofbreeding stock at the fairs, the business ofbreeding fine horses would receive a stimuJus which would soon place this first amongthe horse-breeding countries of the world.As it is, however, It is probable that the firsthalf-dozen stables of racers have won moremoney in the past season than all the exhlbltors of breeding horses combined.
Beloit Gazette: Mr. Thomas ForristallInformed us last week that the farmers Inhis neighborhood, down the valley, thinkthey have discovered a remedy for "packingof tbe manifold," the disease that has beenso fatal among cattle a year or two past,supposed to be caused by eating hnsks andother dry fodder. The remedy claimed Is toadminister kerosene or coal oil as soon asthe cattle show signs of Illness. Dose, oneand a half pints for yearlings" and a quartfor 2-year-olds and over. Numerous casesare reported cured from said treatment, andas this trouble Is "sure death" if not relieved, a trial can do no harm.

Hiawatha World: The easiest way to killoff cattle Is to let them pick around on thefrost-killed grass till their stomachs areempty as drums, and they are as hungry asthey can eet, Then tum, them Into cornstalks -and let them pack their stomachschuck full of dry corn leaves and husks,which In that way are perfectly indigestible,and they will die. After that they can standaround and talk about "smut" In the corn,and "black-lee.' Oattle ranging on grasspastures from now on should not be allowed

to stay In stalk fields more than fiveminutesat a time. Let thelr stomachs fill graduallyand only as fast as It can be digested andcornstalks won't hurt cattle.
We learn the following regarding a newadvertiser: During the last thirty days W.S. Hanna, of Ottawa, Kas., has shipped ninePoland-Ohtnas to Oatltornta, Kansas, Nebraska and MI�sourl. Be has Invented aself-feeder and a self-waterer that weretested thoroughly in the 2,OOO·mlle trip toSan Diego, Oal., the pair of pigs sent arrlvIng in fine condition. From Lady Hankinson 11036, first premium sow, he has sold fivepigs for $100, and has letters of satisfactionfrom the five purchasers, who live In IndianTerritory and Nebraska, 'I'he full brotherof this sow, Ottawa King 2885, now headsBancroft &'Dewey's herd In Coffey connty,Kansas, and both were bred by Mr. Hanna.

I. L. Whipple, Ottawa, Kas, in remittingfor his advertisement, says In regard to thestock sold from O. O. Blankenbaker's (deceased) herd: "I reserved the choicest ofthe hogs, Black Bess 6th 4242, Zelda 3d 8250,Acland Lass 3d 8240, Turks Beauty 2d 5386,Dimple 2002, and some fine young gilts, alsothe fine boar, Eureka 8455, which Shepard,of the firm of Shepard & Alexander, offeredBlankenbaker $100 for last fall. Be wassired by King of the Worid 5603 (Ohio Record). I eonstder him the finest hog west ofthe Missouri river. I kept a fine young hogsired by Joe Oorwln 1651, dam Oora 2564,sired by U. S. 1195. I think he Is as perfectas they find them. Hogs are doing well thisfine winter weather."
During these hard times, when nearlyt\very farm product Is so low in price that Ithardly seems worth raising, we see many ofour most intelligent and progressive farmers,who have not hitherto been interested Inhorse-breeding, buying finely-bred hlghpriced Percheron stallions. This to manyIs a source of astonishment, but is the resultof observation that large, well-formed activehorses always have been, and necessarilymust continue to be, in active demand atlarge prices on acconnt of the Rcarclty inthe United States of suitable stalltons fortheir production, all such having to be lmported, The yearly increasing demand forsueh-stalllons is the best evidence that suchInvestments are profitable. And to this factIs due the development of large hnportingand breeding establishments, notably amongwhich ,and largely exceeding all others Isthat of Mr. M. W. Dunham's "DaklawnFarm," at Wayne, Illinois.
Letter From Montgomery (Jounty.Kansas FOJrmeT':

Winter has now closed In upon us in goodearnest. Our autumn was unusually dry,so much so that wells were getting low andcisterns almost dry, and ground too dry toplow well.
Most of the corn is In crib, except that Inin shock. Oonsiderable .plowlng has beendone. On account of the scarcity .of corn,stock hogs have been offered very freely andsome sales very low. The loss of hogs hasbeen very great In some parts of the county.There are but very few men who have a surplus of corn, and, some of them have .losttheir hogs and dare not buy any more atpresent. There will not be manycattle fattened iere this winter and stock cattle willhave to rough it through.

The season has been very favorable so far,except that the wet weather In the latterpart of summer has damaged much of thehay. In our own neighborhood the hay thatwas put up with a stacker Is keeping muchbetter than that put up by hand pitching.Our fair this season was not a decided sue,cess. The society Is not organized on averysubstantial basis. The KANSAS FARMERmight do us some good, and perhaps othercounties, by givlnjl; us the plan of conductIng and snstalnlng the socle-ty successfully.Some say we must be more liberal In ourpremiums; but If we cannot get an Incometo pay what we do offer, I do. not see howwe can with the plan we now have do anybetter. Ours Is not a stock company.Independence, Kas, D -. W. K.

The French Government has organized acommission to cross the Sahara desert fromthe Mediterranean to Tlmbuctoo, to InquireInto the expediency of establlsbmg a-carriage route between Soudan and Algeria,wIth a view to dlvertmg trade to the latterprovince.

Polfti08 TOf---M�oh for Him.
A lady on FlfttJ avenue, New York,quickly summoned a doctor:
"Oh, doctor, my husband Is nearly dead.He attended a caucus last night, He made'four speeches and promised to be with hisfellow citizens again to-day. Butoh, doctor,'he looksnearfy dead."
"Has he been In politics long?""No, only last year. He worked hard for*James McOaulay's election." -

"He will get well, madam [ Be has astomach for any disease, If he worked forhlml"
.Polltlcal life, of short or long duration, isvery exhausting, as is evident from the greatmortality which prevails among public men.Ex. U. S. Senator Bruce, who has been longIn public life, says: ..

"The other day, when stepping Into a carat a crossing, I found Dr. - wlthtn, whoeyed me up and down In a surprised way,remarking:
.

"'Why, Sf'nator, how well you look I'"'Well, I feel pretty well,' I answered."The doctor uttered an incredulous reply,when the Senator frankly told him, in answer to an inquiry, that It wasWarner's safecure which accomplished for hun what theprofess ton had failed to do. Senator Brucesays his friends are very much astonished atthis revelation of power.-The Globe.
.Overwhelmlngly DeCeated.

Keeping Vegetables aU'd Fruita.
Here are a few suegesttans that may be ofservice to some of our readers this ye"r orlater on: "Parsnips, carrots and salsifymust be left out in the ground where theygrew. They retain their freshness andcrispness only in this way. If taken to 'thecellar, they become spongy and wilted.Beets and turnips must be taken up andeither cellared or put. In piles, and coveredwith earth to prevent freezing. Onionsmustbe kept dry and protected from freezing.Spread them six or eight inches deep On afluor, and cover a foot or two .wlth straw, Isa good plan. Apples mnst be kept cool anddamp not to freeze. Celery should bebanked where It grew. Cabbages must becovered to prevent freezing, but dryness injures them. Irish potatoes should be bankedand covered to prevsn t freezing. Pnmpklnsand winter squash, or cashews, should becovered up in the barn witli straw to preventfreezing, and in that way will keep untilspring; so will watermelons. A hetter planto dispose of these melons and pumpkins isto put them In the center of a straw mow sothey -ean be used as uncovered."

In 1860 the coal mines of this country produced 14,000,000 tons. In 1884-5.the outputwl)s 85,000,000.
French authority asserts that· the com- ,plaint known as "hay fever," supposed to heof quite recent origin, can be traced as farback as the sixteenth century.
Buy the Boss Zinc and Leather AnkleBoots. (Others become worthless soon aswet.) The zinc-lined bowl keeps the bootin shape and place In wet weather, and lastsa lifetime. Sold by harness-makers on sixtydays trial. Manufactured by Dexter Curtis,Madison, Wis.

-------._.------�
St. Peter's Cathedral, [nat finished stMoscow, has five cupolas, and 9OOpoundsofg:>ldwere used in overlaying them. The doors ofthe temple cost $310,000, and the marblefloors $1,500,000.
For builders' hardware, nails, pumps,steel shovels and forks, table and pocketcutlery, tinware and general house-furnishIng zoods, at remarkably' low prices, see.J. J. Floreth, 229 Kansas avenue, Topeka.

Two Weeklies for $2.
For $2 we will send the KANSAS FARMERand the WeeldljJ Cap'Lta� and Farmer'sJourna; one year. A flrst-elaas agriculturalpaper and a State newspaper for almost theprice of one paper.

Go to B. T. Johnson's, Topeka.Our 5, 10 and 25-oent counters are full ofbargains In tinware.and glassware, woodenware and notions, Austin's fresh flower cologne, jewelry, hosiery, tooth-brushes,combs, perfumeries, picture-frames, cards,lamps, and other novelties. Don't fall tocall. 2i2� Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas.
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larger it is the less is the value, because
the greater is the age of the bird.

,I

Closeness of the poultry, house IS im-
. How to Obtain Eg;� in Winter, portant in winter, but it must not be at
In order to get a �:,�..lt�ful s)Jpply of the expense oil good ventilation.

eggs in winter, We must have YQung Where. lime in every other form is unhens. Pullets hatched in �pril or May available for, fowls, bone d'bst or evenwill prQ,v.e the most satiBfa<:tory. The
pulverized chalk mixed with the foodhenamust be well cared for; have a com- will answer.fortable, warm house, kept clean and

well arranged. Provide a plentiful sup- '. ',l'Q be a raiser of:fancy poultry, there

ply of fresh water, accessible at all IS one th,ing more Important. than some

times'. Variety and plenty of food is others to b� done, and that,Is, that you
absQlutely necessary. Feed. regularly lo?k to the�r wB?ts voursel.f every day
,what tne hens will eat withoutwasting. WIthout fall. FlX this fact in yourmind
I find wheat or screenings the best for If yQU go no further.

the"principal feed i corn, oats and buck
wheat come in as variety. Com meal,
middlings, or sometbing of that sort,
mixed stiff and warm, should be fed first
in the morning," hut give no, soft food

Bee Notes,after mid-day. Whole grain should be" Kansas Fqnmer:
thele�d after tile morning's,mess. �ry We'have neser written anything for
gr"lI� IS best to flll the �en s crop WIth

yQur bee column, while we have beenat night. Fresh �eat m some form recerving all the tnstructton from it thatshould be fed daily" lard or tallow we could. We have wished to, hear from(chandler's) scraps are goo�. Scraps some one on various inatters pertainingbr:oken u.p,' soaked over mght and to the care and handling of bees, butmised WIth meal and bran, make a which we failed to notice. What I -need;good occasi?nal feed mornings. Vege- and !I suppose others just starting need,tabl� food 1.S a.ls? necessary. Carrots. is a plain statement of how to do thistumips, boiled potatoes and cabbage and that at the proper time, without
,
are all good., ,Oyster �nd clam shells, the shay of long and unmeaning wordsbroken fine, hme or Ilme mortar, fine commonly used by bee writers. I havegravel, coal and ashes should be sup- a swarm of bees; In the spring I didpli?d to, he,ns vyhenconfined. Th?ynee.d not know put perhaps ttey would need
a lIght sprmkhng of red pepper m th�Ir feeding. Nowthe question was hQWsort food once a week or ofte.r m

was the best way to do, this? After
quite cold w�ather. Chopped h�y should vartoue plans .stadled ,over I triedbe supplied to them occaslOnally: Rav�, placing a sirup of.sugar in a saucer near
a box ot sand or ashes where they can the front Qf the hive. Now I do not
use it at pleasure. Any bones, burned know as this was the best way, but myor broken fine, or other warm scraps bees lived." Then after a time theyfrom the table, are always acceptable failed to', 'swarm; they seemed to be
to the hens.

, doing well and were increasing, so" that
Havlng adQP�d ,a system Qf feeding I had a strong stand ot bees, but no,

pursue It steadlly, or, when changing, signs or swarming ; and as I knew
do, It gradually; never make sudden nothing about dividing and could not
radical. changes, as it always unravor- tellqueen cells trom drone or worker, Iably affects the supply of c.Ilgs. Keep let them alone and they did not swarmthe 'hens from being worried or excited at all, and I may have too many bees, tothrough fear of boisteroua boys, dogs, Winter well. Then in the fall as we
etc. The more quiet the hens are kept had a good crop of suntlower and then
the greater the number of eggs supplied, smart-weed" they bad plenty of honey
�?e hens �hould be bred f�om ehleks plant to work on, and I soon found tbat
wltb the VIew of egg-production, always they were building in the cap of mykeeping them growing by good care till hive, a (Langstroth) above the section
they attain mature growth. Let no one boxes. 1 removed full and substituted
'Who bas. neglected his hens, or feeds empty sections, and let tbem remain
spasmodIcally, expect a full supply of

some time. About November 15th, per
eg�s im�ediately after �ommencing a haps rather late, I took away all the
systematic course of feedmg. It often surplus honey; and a fine time I bad of
takes weeks. and m�n.ths. to put it, as the space abQve the sections about
n�glected hens mt� Co�dltlOn to be good two inches high was built full of comb
layers.-W. H. Whtte, tn Oountry Gentle- and all well filled and jOined to the
man. sections. t toek off altogether' about

fifty pounds. I then put two folds of
carpet over the lower frames, after the
bees had gone down, with a slat acrQSS
under the carpet to �ive them a chance
to '11.'0 over to other frames, and put
back tlle top of tbe hive. A few days

I 1 d th t d 1 tf EndowmenU500,OOO. Buildings ,100,000. Mr. L. W. Blake, tbe subject 01 the aboveago pace e s an on a p a orm Apparatus f50,OOO. sketcb, with the J!)uening Ohronicle, St. Louis, Mo.,about six inches from the ground and 17 INSTRUUTORS. 400 STUDENTS. in answer t(} the inquiry of a reporter, said:
Farmers' sons and daughters received trom Common .. For seven years I had been aUlng.with cata.rrh,covered well, except the opening facing Schools to full or partial course In Science and Indus· and during tbat time ha.ve been treated by sixmorning, hard

south, with strawy dry manure, and trialArta,' eminent physlcllms, wlthol1t suocess, Bome doo·Send tor Calalogne toManl;lattan, 'Kansas. tors 'told me I ha.d consumption, For the pasttbey Seel1l to be comfortably fixed for three yea.rs I bad a continual dlsoharge of mu-R manure when dry loses little the wI·nter. cous droppings In the throat, a cough and painen

OAMPBELL across my forehead Added to that was loss ofstrength with age.
b dl mamory, voice, appetite, roaring in the ears, andThis is my first attempt to an' e

N 1 U·
. a general fep-ling of wretchedne�s. About fivePick out the best cockerels for stock, bees and without any smoker, except a orma nlvorslty months ago I consulted Dr. Turner. To day I amth as well as ever, bave gained twenty pOlln,ls, andmarket the 0 ers. roll of rags. I have handled them. re-

, ,
don't detect a trace ofmyoid trouble. Yes, sir, I .

Small potatoes may be turned into ceiVl'ng less than a half dozen st,ings. would be pleaseCl to answerl by letter, anypersou'"
suffering from that dread d 8e8.lle."large eggs, by feeding. They have made us about seventy-five HOLTON, KANSAS. , Louis Turner, M. D., has omces at 819 Wash·
ington avenue, St. LoUiS, Mo" and has, in aDelay is especially dangerous, when pounds of honey, and if I bad known
private and hospital practice ofover thirty years,t

. . .

d bow to dI'Vl'de 'etc I mI'ght now bave FIRST ,WINTER 'J.l.ERM - - - Opens Novem)ler 10 treated with wonderful success all cOl'able cases.ap.plied to pu tlDg coops In or er.. , .,
Treatment of deformities and surgery aspeoialty.th

.

t' d f t d I h 11 try SECOND WINTER TERM - - - Opens January 19
iIn our yard we notI'ce tbe' cocks dI'S- ree IDS ea 0 one s an. s a Not necessary to see pat ents. By my

k th d b tt t BPRING TERM - - - - - - - Open8 Maroh 30 original. system of conSUltation, I can treatplay the egotism the hens the eggs.
and ma e em 0 e er nex season, BUMM.ER TERM - • - - - - - Opens June 18 patients by mail as successfully WI in personal.

'

if possible and I am inclined to tbink con-;ultat.ion. "Patients can consult me by mailDon't go into the winter with a flock '
'.

T i 11 on all dlsell8Ps of the Blood, Stomacll. Liver,
f fi f 1 d

.

bl cold bouse
that the years to come wIll be better O�:o�I�S::�c��.o�����';!P'�':!.YRh:t,�le,'h!m��� Bowels, Heart. Nerves and General Debility. ando ne OW s, an amisera e •

for the honey bee than those past. Vocal Nusle, Drawing, Algebra, Ph,slology, Latin. all diseases peculiar, to the sexes. No exorbItant
. Tple�rapby Type-writing and Stenography. charges, Consultation at omce and by m.o.il oneIn keeping geese, fall is a good time We are introducing tame grasses,which 8541n advance will pay_tor BoardbRoom and Tul- dollar. Send One Dollar jor ajul! consultation In!

.

Th
.

d h b t . .

d th Uon for two Terms-trom Novembe. J to March 30, mait on receipt of whIch I will thoroughly tri·to buy. ecompactblI saret e es ; Will ilve better forage, an e
_

THE MUSIODEPARTMENT-JSlnchar'S:,0fPrOf. vesu'ga.teyourcase. Medicines furnlshedfree.to".,�il-g«tI!...��e):I:�,?�..�h_ollJ� not �e, long!, ,A millen.niuIQ of the �Qney bee will have �����·u��r������h��:rl�!tr��t't:,�II:asnp::l';:;.Vt� �atl�uts'DsIf l��are SIC� or aillng, ;vrite me. :��. qP.ltltlP'9i�!i Wbl}fl.ibUWgU$irtQ D,0�4�lIe, la.rriv,e(!lJinsKansaB a�')V [WrljlJJ (lU. I') J�' an1:���A�.:-liec�e��f.Ar;atBDYt!m�. �'tn .In�&t»ps.lf" :fd�frs.��!l)tli�t tf,��1a-ll:lb8ifteJ)t·I��\leIJ1abd0Dl1tJ.al9t.pOuch,r.tifor_)thn: WJrLI "irir ;qllj 110 9IJ,VOHNI<il fl�E .�I htlAlUJriii a� �I ,2'liiBllBIDEB'l!IIJ,.it.lIIi, 'Il! >!rumet;1819!ftoshin/it3IilAWtiile,a'll.OiufB, �.a
.�(JeIllllei;J·!evDJJ tlue ,S'l.D1!UoLl :uu'lJddfjl

.
,'I!Ui?'II'no'tsu b':lVOllIII'l90 8 [D'll .auoolwII,JIl'l·wfllb v_jmNllll �1!t1V1 o.J IJ81ttJw) .

.
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This, That and the Other,
It Is proposed to establish a Chinese Cham-

ber of Commerce at Hong; Kong.
-

'llhe juice of red onlqp IS an antidote for •

the sting oil bees, wasps, hornets, etc.
The earthquake In And\\lusla last winter

Injured over 17,000 bulldlngs, of which 4,400
were rulned, killed 745persons, andwounded
1,485.
There are no saloons, as we understand

them, In Russia. The only places where
liquor is Bold in that country are hotels and
eating-houses.
'Fhe little coal used in the City of Mexico'

is ImPQIted either from 'the troited States or
�n"d, and costs from $22 to $25 per ton.
Wood costs $14 per cord, and Is becoming
scarce. The high cost,of fuel makes mining
very expensive In Mexico.
WO'l'kmen dlgll;lng at Little Hulton, Eng

Iand.'have discovered what Is supposed to
be a Romah road In good preservation. The
road was six feet under the ground .: Ancient
horeshoes and coins were found by the
workmen at .the same time. It is supposed,
says the London BtaJndaird, that the road
led from Manchester to the north, probably
to Lancaster.

•

In 'Germany apothecaries are not allowed
to sell miscellaneous articles, on the ground
that such sales are likely to divert the clerk's
attention from the delicate duty of com

pounding mediclnes, There are drug stores
where miscellaneous articles are for sale,
but no prescriptions can be prepared In them,
under severe penalties. Poisonous articles
are kept in a room reserved exclusively for
them.

Another Sugar Plant.
It is reported that the flower of the mah

wa, a tree in Hmdostan, contains enough
saccharine matter to make the tree of much
importance in the sugar indust,ry. The
flower Is about one-half (In weight) sugar.
The natives have made sirup from the mali
wa flower many years. It is only recently
that Europeans discovered the tree and its
peculiar properties. Some Englishmen who
have tested it are of opinion that themahwa
is going to revolutionize sugar-making in the
world. .

First descriptions are likely to be over

drawn, as, for Instance, 'this:' "The tree; it
Is stated, wan9s neither care nor cultiva
tion. It produces annually a thousand
pounds (?) of blossoms, which it sheds duro
Ing the night, The saccharine matter ls also
serviceable for a spirituous liquor, and for
an oil which m,ay be used.both for lighting
and food."

.

West Indlasugar plantations, the best of
them, do not produce more than 240 pounds
of sugar per acre; the best sugar farms ofEu-,
rope cannot equal that. If the mahwa story
Is anywhere near correct, its yield of sugar
will be three or four times as great as that
of the best sugar·cane ever grown. Wewill
know more about it after a time, we hope.

".
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H�M� lITU"Y Thorough and practical In·
Y III st ruction given by mail in
Bouk keeping. Business Forms, Arlth·
'metic, Penmanship, Short·hand, etc.

Low rates. DIstance no objeotlon. Circular. f'rl!e,
Address BRYANT & �}RATTON'S �'?J'Jo��E'y.

Poultry Notes,
Long necks show inferiority.
Fowls don't pay stingy feeders.

Spare some wbeat for backward
chicks.

Free Tuition. Expenses Light.
KANSAS STAn: AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

In France movable poultry houses are
popular.
Give soft food in the

at night. ,

-

FALL 1'ERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 18, 1886.
OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.

.

Fonr ConraesatStudy-oIlisatcal, Bclentldo. AClI'AlemIe, Busln_. PersonaJ. rnpervlllion exercloed. SeparateObrlsttau Homee provided for yoong women. Ten
Instructors employed. Exceil\nt appllancee of Li
brary, Apparatu8 and Cabinet. EJ:pen_ reMOnable

, PETER MoVIOAR. PrMIdenl.

OTTAWA UN IVERSITV.
WINTER TERM--OJl4!ns Jannary 4, 1886,

New: clas8BII then OI'gaBizecf in common branches.
OOURSES -- Business, Tellcbers', Prepara·tory:Full Collegiate, Music, Art. "

EXPBlNSBJS LOVV.
For Catalogue, addrellB PRES'X o,TTAWA UNI·

VERSITY, OTTAWA, KAS.

BLACKBOARD PROBLEM SOLV'D
Y MURRAY'S IMPROVED AB'l1I

FIOIAL STONE SLATING I
est. Most Durable, Oheape.t.
__ It Is a powder, to wbloh'!8 added a liquid. Thl.

:l':,�I:�rV��� alr:���'w:'�3� ara:f��Ya��rc':!f:'�
Iif9J" AIr Sohool S'Ilpplies at Lowest PriOla,

OENTRAL SOHOOL SUPPLY AGEN(JYJ� __

.
298 Kan888 Ave., Topek.a, _,

Fun Fa.ot-a.a.nd Fiat-ion.

A PAPER FO� THE PEOPLE.

ne'foted to SOCiety, Lodge, Amusement and Dramatla
Newsl good Literature, etc. Will be p,nblilhed yo
pecta Iy for tbe State or Kan888. Terml,fjlayear; t1for six monthl. Specimen copy free.
• Addreaa HARRY W. FBOSr, Publisher;

Topeka, KanoU.
ffinb)led -;th the KAlfSAS FARKER tot fll.71i.

P
THOS. P. SIMPSON,Waablng- '

ton, D. C. No pay. asked for ,ATENTS patent nntll 'obtained. Write
, tor Inventors' Guide. . .-� -

FOR, SEVEN 'YBJARS.



'DECEMBER 23,

The Oradle of Bethlehem--A ·Ohristmas
Thought.

There Is something peculiarly significant
and touehlng In the picturewhich theChrlsfr
mastlde makes prominent-that of our faith
beginning in the cradle of a helpless child.
The manger of Bethlehem Is the symbol of "Notes and Beolpes,
universal faith. Before that symbolwe feel In waiting at a table, go to the left, not
that Christianity should never become a vlg- rieht, of a person.
orous theology, dlvldln� men Into hostile When eating bread, and butter at table,
camps; never be surrounded by pomp and butter a small pIece at·a tlme, not the entire
the conditions of selfish, wordly power. Be- 'sllee,

cause It came to the world even as the purest Fold napkins In squares, or simple three

blessing and the deepest joy come to the cornered pyramlda=evold the horrors one

household-as a new-born babe I Is not the sees at hotels.
.

common Christmas picture significant? In serving soup at a dinner which consists
What is It gives to the word "Home" its sol- of two or more courses, a half ladleful for
emn and lovely meaning? What draws to a each guest Is sufficient.

-

common center all the discordant elements Wide, white, double-faced cotton flannel
of the household and changes them to har- under a tablecloth, deadens sound and adds
mony ? What gives dignity to love, deeper very much to the appearance of the Ilnen.
meaning to labor, and bnnes all hearts Into
a generous rivalry ot sweetand disinterested Apple Indian Pudding.':""lnto one quart

of boiling milk stir a cup of cornmeal. Intolove? The presence of the first-born In the
this stir a quart-ofsllced sweet apples. Add

home. Then married affection reveals the
dlvlneness of Its. life. Then wife and hus-

a cup of molasses and.a teaspoonful of salt.
Mix all together well. When 'ready to putband begin to know the beauty and mystery into the oven, add two quarts of milk. Pour

of self-sacrifice. The love that comes with
into a large, buttered pudding dish or pan,the tiny nestling Is the first faint shadow and

suggestion of. the klnd of love which God
and bake slowly four hours. When cold, a

has for His human children. Believing the clear, amber-colored jelly :wlll be formed

InfinIte to be perfect In wisdom and purity, throughout the pudding; the apples w1Jl be

we feel when we first look into thtl face of
of a dark, rich brown; altogether a most de

our new-born child, that there Is but little in
llcious dish.

our moral imperfectness and spIrItually un- Salt-Rising Bread.-Put half a teaspoon
finished condition to commend us to the dl- ful of salt in half a teacupful of flour, pour
vIne affection. We fel)l that there' is on boiling water. work It well until very

something in our Jives which foreshadows a !3tiff; put it where It will keep warm all

purer and nobler existence than any one, the night. Next morning take a pint ofmilk, as
world has yet known. We are conscious of much warm water and salt, as before, mIx

an unfulfilled promise of spiritual beauty In altogether with flour until you get a good
our souls. Then we thInk of the tireless pa- muffln batter, then add the "salt-rising" to

tience with whloh the divIne law is develop- the batter and set the pan In warm water

lng humanity. Of how we trample under until the 'batter rises. Mix in flour enough
our passionate feet the blessings of health, to form a stiff dough and bake. 'rhis is fa

happIness, truth and peace which still spring vorlte bread 'In VirginIa and Maryland,
up again III our path. The radiant truth is where ,It is thought to be-more digestible for
sent to man and he scouts Itswarnings, hews dyspeptics than bread made' up with other

down Its altars, kills its prophets, crucifies klnd of yeast.
,

ItS Christs. And when the first cradle comes To Remove Ink, Frwtt or Rust.-Wet in
to the bousehold we seem to catch-a glimpse cold water, and then cover with salts of
Qf the meaning of the mystery that lies in lemon. Spread in the sun a few minutes,
God's slow education of the race. In our and rinse at once. If one has not salts of
love for the tiny, helpless stranger, we seem lemon, the same end Is' attained by covering
to see a reflection of God's love to his chil- the stain with table salt, and then sqneestng Ouring Pork.
dren. Go back of ourmer.lInd Instinct of over it the juice of a lemon. Spread it in .

W�at Is a firsfrrate recipe for pickle for
affection. Analyze our love. What is that the sun for a :while. Starch, Instead of salt, young"pork \' How can the hams and shoul
bit of unconscious 'humanity to us? Not answers the same purpose. 'Pea or fruit ders of two pigs be most economically pre
much, Indeed, except a creature upon which stains can be taken out by pouring boiling pared and smoked? Please give the details'

Prom Bramblebnsh, to hang bright Hope I Upon what canlove water on the spot, then covering wlth,a paste f h
be centered \' A speck of human life; a bit of starch. and exposing to strong sunlight.

0 _.t e process. R. Fl!;BRIS.
Dear me, I have nearly fallen into a hor- of appetite; a meaningless wall I There are Fresh stains of Ink can �Il takeji",9Vt by '..,,'

ANSWERED BY COL. F. D. CURTIS,
nens nest. I begin to feel frightened, but I no qualities of mind, soul or body upon washing in skim mIlk. Acid stains often' "

To make a pickle for bacon, hams and
guess I can stand It. I am real glad, "Clarl- which the heart can rest. There is nothing succumb to ammonia. Oolormaybarestored

shoulders: For 100 pounds of meat use six

bel," that you think I am so smart; for, do but expectation, nothing but a dim prophecy to goods Injured by wliitewash If immedi- pounds of the best salt, four ounces of salt-
you know, I was afraid I was lazy, In fact, of a future blessing. Wily should we waste ately washed In strong vinegar. 'peter, and fiye pounds of brown sugar. Pack
I don't have so much to do now; so the com- tl d tr h

the meat snugly In a sweet cask and cover

plalQ.lng husband need notworry theirwives �e an s 'engt , make sacrifice for thIs -41 Sure Oure jor Hwcough.-A remedy, with a pickle, The same ingredIents may
about me any longer. I will let them know,

mlndless morsel of man? We know, when tested many times without failure, Is pub- be mixed together and rubbed on the flesh
.though, if I should Have so much to do

we reflec�, t�at the true dignity of �hat love Iished in the Popular Science' Mmthly, sIde of the meat. The meat must be pIled
again. But I sincerely hope that the FARM-

is not objective, It is purely subjective. We which says that it can always be used by together .and rubbed every other daywith the
ER ladies have better husbands than that;

do not ,think of, the worth or worthlessness some one person upon a person who has mIxture untlll it Is all absorbed. In three
for it must be very disagreeable to nave any

of the little creature for whom we spend and "the hlccoughs," and generally by the suf- weeks smoke the dry-salted, and In six
are spent. Our love is rooted not in what it ferer himself. You say to yourfriend'some-

?,ne around that'is complaining all the time. I btl til th t 'h 1 f
weeks that In the pickle. Smoke until it Is

s u W la we are n Ii l'lC ove or thing Ilke this: "See how close together colored a light or dark chestnut, accordingI congratulate you, "Claribel," on having our firsfrborn child we have the blessed hint you can hord the tips of your forefingers to taste. Use hard wood 'or corn-cobs toone of the best of farmers, and trust that he' of the real truth of that redemption which is without touching. Now keep your elbows
will always continue to be that, and thatYou the central doctrine of the gospel. Thefull- out free 'from your side. You can get your

make the smoke. Dry-salting is the most

w1ll always think he'ls. ness of God's love springs not from what we fingers closer than than that. Tiley are
economical and Is just as good, If well donI.',

Soon it will be ChristmaB, and I hope that are, but from what He is. And beside the touching now. There-now hold them so.
as curing in the pickle. Meat curl)d by this

all the little stockings will be well filled. ·1 first cradle we learn the lesson of Ghristian Steady I" By this time you can generally
recipe Is ready for cooking without freshen

can imagine the little white-robed figures self-sacrifice. Not the world's lesson of ask: "Now why don't you hlccough?"
ing. If the hams and bacon are to be kept a

runnl'ng aCl:OSS the floor in th I b f t b
.

1 If
.

tl b Ch " long time, add one more pound of salt. If a
, e rare ee, are, JOY ess, se -renunCia on, ut rist s The involulltary tendency to breathe slowly

trylng to see who will be the first to reach tr th f I f II d f d j
sweet taste Is desired, lise more sugar. Mo-

u P � ove so u an re� an oyons and steadily when the attention is fixed on lasses does J'ust as well. The animal heatthe stocking. And I hope there will be no that ID Its heart It finds glvlDg a greater f
.

per ormmg a delicatemanipulation counter- should be thoroughly out of tM meat beforevacant chair among the family party, but blessing than receiving. acts the convulsive action of the diaphragm.
that all will be together and enjoy the best Besides, as has jqst been hinted, the man- curing Is atteRlpted, and greatcare'should be
holiday inJhe year. ger of Bethlehem is the true symbol of a Soups.-As cold weather advances our taken that there is no frost in the meat.

I I f I 'rh systems require food of a more nonrishing"0 Christmas, happy Christmas I un versa a tho epoorest,lowliesthomes
We greet YOIl'once again know this sovereign blessing of the presence

kind than during the l!Ummer. Nothing is
With garlands and with posv more healthful than soup; let this stimula1-
And,merry mInstrel strains.'"

of children. The peasant and prince alike
i b t k th I f h kh tl I t f i J;lg everage a e e pace 0 so mue por •

BRAMBLEBUS�.
s are Ie qua n anc es, the tender confi-

The effect will be seen in the clear skIns of
_____--- dences, the fesh joys, the unquestioning love

of children. And so common as this is our
your children. It will help to counteract

heritage In that faith of which the manger-
tlie effect o't scrofula and like diseases, pro

cradle should be the unIversal symbol. Its
duced by eatiqg too much pork and fats. In

simple truths, its b.oundless hope, its deep
order to have good soup at a small cost, keep

consolations, all fit it to become the comr
a stock pot. Into this pot throw all the

monwealth of the 'human hea1't. Its litany bones and trimmings of meat and poultry,
is the world's common wail of sorrow. Its either cooked or uncooked; also the rind of

prophetic bope is the spiritual restoratIon of
ham or bacon, after it has been well scraped

all the ends of the earth; its ceaseless pur-
and scalded. When the bones, etc., have

pose, to change this world into theKingdom been thoroughly stewed, they should he re

of GOd.-Globe-Democrat, 1884.
,

'moved, and the liquid, or stock, poured into
a clean e,arthen vessel. When quite cold, a
cake of fat will settle on top; this must al
ways be removed before using.

He has a right to seventeen dIfferent mili
tary uniforms alone, and speclal costumes
wltho\lt number associated with his various
tltlea- and offices. And he actually does
wear them as each occasion arises.The Ohristmas Time.

The mercy Christmas with its generous
boards, '

,

Its firelit hearths and gifts and blazing
trees,

The pleasant voices uttering gentle words,
Its genial mirth attuned to swee't accords,
Its holy memories.

.

The fairest season of the passing year
The mecyy, merry ChrIstmas time Is nere,

The sumacs by the brook have lost their red j
The mill-wlieel in the ice stands dumb ana

still,
.

Tb.e leaves have fallen and the birds have
fled,

.

The flowers we loved In summer, are al�
deadj •

.

And wimry ,winds blow chill ;
Yet something makes this dreariness less

drear,-
The merry, merry Christmas time is here.

• .Blnce last the panes were hoar with Christ
mas fro§,t,

,
Unto our lives some changes have been

given; ,

Some -ot our barks have labored, tempest
r tossed,

Some 6f 'us, t90, have loved, and some have
lost,

Some found their rest in Heaven. >-

So humanly, we mingle smile and tear,When merry Christmas time Is drawingnear.

De, Massa ob de Sheepfol'.
[The following old negro Bong contain. a deep Chris

tian senttment that shines out through the broken
word.. We do not 'know who wrote It,]

De massa ob de sheepfol'
. Dat guard de sheepfol' bin,
Look out In de gloomerln' meadows
Whar de long night rain begln-
So he call to de hirelin' shepad,
Is my sheep, Is dey all come In \'

Oh, den says de hirelin' shepa'd,
Bey's some, dets black 'lind thin,And some, dey s po' 01" wedda's,
But de res' dey's all brung in,
But de res' dey's all brung In.

Den de massa of de sheepfol'
Dat guard de sheepfol' bin,
Goes down in de gloomerin' meadows,
Whar de long night raIn begin-
So he Ie', down de ba's of de sheepfoI',
Oallln! sof', Come In, Come In,
Call1n' sot', Come in; ()?me in I

Den up t'ro' de gloomerin' meadows,
T'�o' 'de col' night rain and win',
.And up t'ro' de gloomerin"rain-paf
Whar de sleet fa' ple'cln' thIn
De po' los' sheep ob de sileepfoI'
Dey all comes gadderln' In,
De po' los' sheep ob de sheepfoI'
Dey all comes gadderln' in.

... �.
\
..

.1!

The methods of the American ambulance
sel'vice, suspension harness and all, are

warlIly praised in Liverpool, where they
have been ID use for o�er a year. The record
of the Northern Hospital �ves the average
time from the call' to the departure of an
ambulance at two minutes and fourteen
seconds by day and four minuteS' by night.
The 'time of each journey, from call to
return, was eighteen mInutes and thirty sec

ond,s. 'l'he comment is that the keeping of
such a record mak.es men in the. service am

bitious.
The Prince of Wales, it is estimated, is

entItled to wear seventy different uniforms.

,

Woolen UnderClothing,
Among the many means 'by whichwe seek

to guard ourselves from the effects of chill,
there Is one[�hlch hardly, even now, re-

-

ceives sn1llclent attention, the useof woolen
underclothing, except In the very hottest
weather. The majority of persons of the
male sex do, Indeed, show theirappreciation
of Its wholesome qualitIes.; but there re

maIns a considerable moiety of these, and a

far greater number of women and chIldren,
who prefer an undersutt.ot smooth but rela
tively meager linen. Yet the superior ad
vantages of wearlng '\'1'001 next the II�In are

easily apparent. They do not dependmerely
on ItS �eater,warmth and closeness of ap
plication. It Is further capable, accordlng
to Its texture and In virtue of Its composi
tion, of better adaptatron, In respect of tem
perature, to the needs of various climates
and the changes of seasons than any other
dress material. Moreover, It exhibits a spe
cial faculty for absorbing and distrillUtlng
moisture. It I� this property especially
wblch renders It tbe natural next coverlng
of'tlie constantly-perspirIng skin. If one be
engaged, for example, In active exercise of
limb, a linen fabric wlll absorb what pro
ducts of transudation it can tlllit Is wet, but
will leave much molsture.upon the clammy
surface; whereas -a flannel, from its more
spongy nature, wlll rest upon a skin which
it has ·nearly. dried and be but damp itself.
It Is obvious, then, that In the event of im
after chill, and this occurs In summer as in

winter, the body is, in the latter case, most
favorably disposed to resist' It. Flannel Is
not less cleanly than llnen, though it may
appear less whIte; and if the wearer bathe
daily, It is surprlslng how long It will retain
1_ 'purity. The skin Irritation to whIch It
sometimes gives rise is usually associated
with coarseness of quality or freshness of
manufacture, and Is, with nearly all who
have experienced it, a merely transient con
dition. Women, as well as men, we repeat,
but above all children and the aged, who are
alike particularly apt to take cold, lihould
certainly adopt a woolen materIal for theIr
customary undergarment. It is easily pos
sible to adjust.the texture to the season, so

that it shall be warm enough in winter and
not toowarm in summer.-HeraldofHealth.

Don't use soiled and cr\lmpled table-cloths
and napkins.

--------.--------

From this date untll New Year's I shall
be closing out regardless of cost. My stock
includes hats, ribbons, laces, hOSiery, no
tIons, etc. Mrs. O. B. Miller & Co., 263Kan
sas avenue, Topeka, Kas.

I was troubled with Chronic Catarrh and
gathering in my head, was very deaf at
times, had discharges from my ears, ami
was unable to breathe through my nose.

Before the second bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm was exhausted I was cured, and to-day
enjoy sound health. - C. J. CORB�, 923
Chestnut street. Field Manager, Philadel
phia Pub. House, Po.. See advertisement.
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And �htie twisting the neck of a Pnder she
spted him.His tones were so pure In the language in With a,flutter and scream like the rest ofuse, "

ner'sex
' ,

That they took him at once for a blue-, She crled,'''Nana-bo-jhou Is wringing yourblooded goose; necks I"So that wltho�t further parley they stopped With heartrending screams for the dear deadin their travel, departed
.

And with friendly bfYn jours, .flopped right And lustier ones for the hves yet at stakedown on the gravel. Yet'with unbroken necks, thoufl;h wlth grief'Twas but for a moment that Nana-bo-jh0}l broken-hearted,Seemed burled in thought-geese aren t The sOITy rematnder fled over the lake.wont to do so-
Which tho same might have causede suspt- Now can it be wondered, if, just at the mo-cion or two; "

.

meat
.

But, without a demur, they aareed when he When he thought all secure, yet lost one-stated
half his meal,That the dance should come first, while for That like something resembling a steam-supper they walted, '

ram, his toe went
I tl j 't h th I tte f .In the wake of the bird that made the firstmay men on us ere, ere s ma r or squeal.
F tr ddOtUibt- 1m b tte I d Yes, he struck it full' with his moccasinedor a mon, you ow, a rs egen s toes,about, In that epicurean part of the birdAnd leaves the odd bits with historical tlnk- That goes by the name of His Holiness'ers,

. Nose.,Who go by the name of original thinkers; For a moment the towl scarce knew whatWho, finding the pteees are not qul� entire, had occurred.Call the story a lie and the teller a bar; You may smUe when I stateWho w.ould shave all the past of its beautl- That the force was so reatAnd pr:�nrr���' gaze a vile, bald-headed
That Itst!'��y shot forwar In front of Its

history. WhUe It barely escaped '

,There Is matter for doubt, or at least for In this manner misshaped,conjecture- ,And flopped oft' alone to lamento'er Itswoes.Some scholars assert there's a theme for a 'Twas called "Cripple" at firstleo�ure. Among geese, as they oursedI was told twas a dance, which for me was Their reckless adventure that mUd after-enough, noon'Though some others maintain It WIlB blind- But whea all Its ege:sgoose's buff. ,

. Hatched out with' the legs
'

Whichever it was, at least this much 18 true, Near the tip of the taU they re-christeneditThe geese were blindfolded by Nana-bo- "Loon."
,

jhou,
And ranged In a line at the sha-ban-doan

door,
Where the dance was to be on the rush-mat

ted floor.

f888.

Q:J\e 'tfouno loru.

Now the form of the dance was quite sim
pie; they merely

Were to chase about in a circle as nearly
As blindfold geese could, which really was

quelJrly. '

There were laughable jumbles,
And numerous stumbles,

That ended, of course, in a series of tumbles;
While each ridge-pole and rafter
Echoed feminine laughter, '

And not a few masculine grumbles.

At the end of the sha-ban-doan just next the
door

Stood the host, while his eye scanned each
gander and goose.

Hey I Presto I I he changed to a chieftain
once more,

With an appetite good for a whole roasted
moose,

He smiled as he looked at the flock at his
feet,

With a smile of deep meaning, though not
at all sweet; _

'Twas half mingled with pity; at least so
I'm told,

And yet 'twas ,enough to make hot blood run
cold;

Just the same kind of smUe, though girls
say 'tis false,

That the devil puts on when he's watchlug
a waltz.

Yes, he smiled, and outstretching his hand
caught the neck

'Of a matronly goose, then a second and third,
And continued this practice without any

check,
Till the flock was depleted of Dlanya bird.
With grim chuckles, and twists
Of his Dluscular wrists,

He had half a good meallymg dead just be
side him,.

When the bandage fell loose
From the eyes of a goose,

A.s a matter offact'twasno�muslcal, though
To his ear at the time It was touchingly so;
Just the same as dry bread a.nd cold water

are sweet
To a man ;Who for days has had nothing tot

eat. '

The sound thathe beard was the cry of a

goose.
In less time than I tell It, the joint that was

, loose
Was back In its place, and in one moment

more
He'd a sha-ban-doan buUt, with mslr mats

on the floor:
And then in a jlffl '

Or a sniff or a wh ff,
Or in anything else that will signify hurry,
But without the least effort or bother or

flurry, ,

He was changed to a goose, and was quietly
standing

On a rock, like a man with a a ,II 'bus" at
landing, .'

Who cries through hls'nose, with a sink and
a swell,

"This way for the 'bus to the City Ho-tel I"

AN�N LEGEND.
!,

The'Loon; a Btoly of the 0iiibeways.
Traveling correspondents' letters, immi

gration pamphlets and tourists' books have

alread� given so much Information about the
Northwest, that the task would bealmostan
Impossible one-to write anything new of
the present condition of this country.
I wlllieave the beaten track, and wander

away into the trackless recesses of thewUds,
where only the Indian, the hunter and the
prospector break the serenity of nature.
The sun was setting, burnishing the al

ready autumn-tinted foliage' with a richer
hue, as my canoe sped like a gull across the
calm waters of an Island-dotten lake. Long
vistas stretched between the Islands on every
side. Away to the west the ,sky and water
met in a rich ocean. of flame, and golden,
blue, and purple islands,with frett,ed tops
lined the narrowing avenues up to the sun.

In the deep crescent of an Island bay nes

tled an Indian dwelllng, a ha-ban-doan,
towards which onr canoe sped swiftly, pro
pelled by Its cedar wings.' My guide and I
were welcomed by the words "Bo-jhou I bo
[hou I bo-jhou I I I" from,palf a dozen dusky
forms that came down «nhe shore to meet
us, and by the yelping of" numberless fox
like curs that kept at a respectful distance
from our paddles.
That night, while reclining on a rush mat

tine:, smokillg a pipe of peace, and sur
rounded by dusky faces lllumined by the
fltful glare of thecamp-fire, an old chieftain,
or medicine-man, related the following le
gend of Nana-ba-jhou and the Loon, ot
wblch I II:lve a free translation in my own
words. As the education of many of your
readers has been, I fear, sadly neglected In
the original language of their own land, it
may be well to explain that a sha-ban-doan
Is a large, long wigwam With an entrance at
each end; also, that Nana-bo-jhou was a

great mythological chief, a sort ofHiawatha
,of the North.

"

So stoo� the braveNana-bo-jhou on the rock;'
With one eye on the lake, and one on the

flock.
Then, lifting his head,
With well-feigned surprise,
He hurriedly said,
"Hello I bless my eyes I"

Or words that a gander would use In that
wise,

"Who e'er would have dreamt to meet with
friends here?

Slacken sail and come down, If you'll join
In my cheer;

I'm always dellghted to meet friends by
chance. ,

What say you, sweet geese, to a supper and
dance?"

,,'

Nana-bo-jhou,
If the story be true

That is told of this wonderful Indian chief,
Was a brav.e .In' the far misty days of the

past,
'

Whose tolls and adventures would stagger
belief,

"

If told by an ordinary lawyer or thief;
But nevertheless they are true{ and, in brief,The' labors of'Hercules.qu te overcast,
And high on the list of canonized safnts
In the Indian calendar, Nana-bo-jhou
Is found all decked out in his bellicose

paints;
.In fact, he's quite near to theGreatManitou.

His wonderful scrapes
And his terrible doings,
His agile escapes
And his fortunate wooings,
His walklng' and talkings
(He was great In orations,

Just as great on the "stump" as on other oc-
casions),

And, better than all. his transmogrifications
Would fill an octavo, and then not the half
Would be found, though got up at $2.50 in

calf.

He could tum himself into whatever he
chose-

,

A chief or a squaw, a fox or a mink,
And did he live now, I undoubtedly think
His genius for turning would place him with

. 'those
Who are teetotal talkers, but tipplers in

drink.
It was late in the fall-I can't tell just the

year,
But so far In the past that it does not appear

An adjllnctessential,
Or the least consequential

'1'0 the truth of the tale-but I think It was
near '

The time when Confucius, that son of the
Sun,

Singed the hair off his head with a pln
.. wheel, in fun-

But let the date_pass; the locality, late in
'rhe untracked Northwest, is known as Kee

watin;
Or, as Norquay and MUler still better may

know it,
The land that was lately awarded toMowat.

It was late In the day, and far down in the
west

The sun was just sinking beneath the calm
breast

Of a rock-bordered lake, where stood Nana
bo-jhou

Thinking what in the deuce he was going to
do'

For he hadn't touched food since that morn
ing a� 2.

He was just oil. the point
Of dlssolvin� a joint,

And changing himself to the form of a d8!lr,
So that grasses and weeds
;yvould suffice for his needs,

When a musical sound struck the drum of
his ear.

\'
f

o..E� Bt;r1mE, 203 KANSAS AVE.,
GIFTS.D

For 'the ChrlIItmas

trade I have pur-

I chued a very eom-

plete stock, which

A w1ll be constantly in-

creased,my aimbeing

M to meet any demand

made' upon the' ,store

'0 by my patrons.

S DIAMONDS. 'II, The ftneat lot of TDlamondsev.ershown

L In Topekll.
'
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A large &88Ortment

of appropriate arti·
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No old goods.
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erythlng new. LatestAll the latest de

signs In the best

makes.

Watches.
JWill supply any

watch dealred at bot- Etom ftprea. Largeat
.took on hand ever W
mown here,
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Jewelry. ,.LAll the novelties In

'.rreat variety, and at R
low prices tor thirty ydays.
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allllnea. llest &88Ort

mentof Fancy Olo.c'kB.

Low pricee on Ohalns,

Cha11l1ll, PlnB, Ear·
Eyerybody ,Is In-

N RIngs, Studs, Ouft'

Buttons, 8carf·P1n8.
vite4 to eall aud In·. A

R
E

spect the stock and

get prices, whloh wn'l

be reasonable In all

D C,E,BUHRE,
203ltau&8 Ave.,

s departmentll.

50 Chromo or ill Bidden.name <lards, name o�, 100.
Sampl. &: temJ., 40. Orown l'ta. CO" Nortllfoid.m.

Beautltul (lards. Al8nts'lIlUIlple boOkliDd fD1l"� .

ontlltfor 20. stamp. EAGLE OABDWORKS,Nortll-ford,Conn. '

W'""RK FOR ALL I 83 to .8 Per day eullr "

,U, made. eomy ontllt FBD. :&dll_
P. O. VIOKERY. Aqnata. Maine. •

A BIQ OF'FIER. itlnt'rvY��xV
1,000 IIoIlf·Operatln, Waehln, lachln.. If J'OD
want ona send DI J'onr name, P. O. and up_
0111... at once.

TKB KATIONAL 00., 23 Dey St., B.Y.

C·ANDY
GENUINE FRENCH

, CANDIES
made 1't'e911 dany.

Bend. 'LOO, 19-00, 19-00 or 11.00 tor
handoom.. box .wtable tor preoent.

Prof. J. Q. LIS'IDI. 91 lieblgaD AYe., 4Jhicago. DL

Now, In Europe and Asia, where fables are
plenty,

Jj:ach tale has a moral, and some of them
twenty.

But the Indian Brave doesn't care for such
stuil';

He laughs o'er the tale, and the tale is
enough.

He doesn't go in for the deep analytic,
And discover what never was there, like the

critic.
No, he hunts 'neath the sun, and he sleeps

'neath the moon,
And whenever he can, takes a shot ata Loon.

-Ban-ry Dane, 1m Rural Canadian.

Send Blxeents for potItlli"and racel....

A PRIZB tree. a coatlJ' box of �B which wW
hel all. of either &eX to more monlQ'

• rigKt awaJ' than anythlD, else In thlll
world. Fortunellawait�heworkena'"

BOlntel:; BU''8. Term. mailed free.
TBU); &: 00•• AngnBta. lIIa1n...

GARDS
60 Fancy Pictures. and 25 ele
""ant Cards In Gilt Edg"J Sillr
Fringe, Bidden Name, ,.;e,. L
SOllgster.l� Prize Puzzle. and

8 parlor varneR. all for 10 ets..6ame of Authors 10 eta,
IVY CARD CO., Clintonville Conn.

150 �t:�sGdl� ��';e. s���.P���t.s��,. :��,d��
latest designs and lowest price.. 60 sa'!!Pies' with
name on 10 eta. TonD CABD Oo., Clintonville, Conn.

REkDY FOR AGENTS I The tir8t and only

NAVAL HISTDIY fJE CIVil WAR
by the renowned enler, ADMIBAL DAVID D. !POBTBL
What Grant'. book I. of the Army, Porter'. I. or the
Navy. The authentio history 01 It. Jl:lgantlc
achievements, written by the ma8ter .spirit ,n th..
contllet; I.o!Na'"",aU",.,..,,, and wllhell (.""""all/.
Addreoa HUBBARD BROS"

615 lIIaln St., KanBIIII City. 1110.

Faots Worth Knowing.
A pace Is three feet.
A. fathom is six feet.
A palm Is three Inches.
A league is thre� miles.
There are �,750 languages.
A great cubit is eleven feet.
Two persons di� every second.
Sound moves 743 miles per hour.
A square mile contains 640 acres.
A barrel of flour weighs 196 pounds.
A barrel of pork weighs 200 pounds.
An acre contains 4,840 square yards.
A rifle ball moves 1,000 mUes per hour.
A hand (horse measure) Is four Inches.
A span'ls ten and seveu-illghths Inches.
A storm blows thirty-six mUes per hour.
A hurricane moves eighty miles per. hour.
The first lucifer match was made In 1829.
Gold was discovered in California In 1848.
The first horse raUroad was built In 1826-7.
The flrst steamboat pIled the Hudson In

1807.
A moderate wind blows seven miles per

hour.
'

A mUe Is 5,280 foet, or 1,760 yards in
length.
A day's journey is thirty-three and,one

eighth miles.
The first use of a locomotive In this coun

try was In 1829.

A BARGAINOn receipt of 82.00
I will send to any

• addre6B, by expreBB,
prepaId. a BEAUTIFUL ALBUM. large size lli.9
Inche8, gUt,edge, fine nickel CllUlP, with a Lein
tifnl 1lI1t monogram on one side. These goods
comeCllrect from the factory In large quantities,by freight, and all wholesaler.' and retaUers
profits are saved to the people, 1hey are eqnaI
to any album you can buy at the stores for twice
the money. Iwant an Agent In every town and
8chool dl8triCt; to whom rwlll give a liberal dis-
count. Write for terms. C. W. MILLER.

Box 1868, Emporla, Kanllllll.

KIABE
PIANOFORTES.

UNBQUALLEDIN
TOl6 Toneh Workmanship and Durability.

WILLIA.K JDl'AlDB dis C;)().
Nos, 204 and 206 West Baltlmoro street, Baltlmora
No. 112 Fifth Ayen�w York.

'
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THE KANSAS FARMER Do People Want Spurious Butter?
This paper has all along taken the

ground that the best way to deal with
oleomargarlne, butterine and all imita
tions of butter is to prohibit their sale

except under true colors. That is to

say, require every dealer in these pro
ducts to have them so marked as that

purchasers will see and know what they
are buying, and not sell under any false
or assumed name. In short, to deal

honestly, so that purchasers will not be
deceived, and then if people want it,
knowing what it is, let them have it.

It has been our belief that under such
One Copy, one year, - - - - - l1li1.50 a system, the quantity of imitation

CLUB RATES: butter sold would not seriously interfere
Five Copies, one year, S 5.00 with legitimate dairying.
Eleven Copies, one year, . . - .

" 10.00 As a case in polnt, ,we mention that
A person may havea Copy for himself one year the editor of the Fa1"TY1ers' Review,

, free, by sendmg us four names besides his own,
andftlledollars; or,ten names besides his own, Chicago, recently experimented in the
and ten dollars, 'matter. He obtained a tub of .. Dairy
"SAMPLE COPY FREE.
Terms: __ Cash In Advance. Butterine" from the butterine exhibit

at the late fat stock show at Chicago.
It was guaranteed by the person in

charge to be made from one part of
butter to three parte of lard. It was

colored to imitate a nice article of

dairy or creamery butter, and in its

style and get up was well calculated to

deceive , .. the very elect." Its price
was 15 cents per pound. It was taken
to a retail grocery store in the southern

To Ou r "t 52" S ubscribers I part of the otty, having a large trade

among the middle and working classes,
EV,ery one of our subscribers whose whose proprietors cheerfully consented

time of subscription to the KANSAS to aid in making the experiment. They
FARMER expires at the end of tbis year. have a retail trade of butter and but

(and there-are a great many sucb) will terine=about equal quantities of each,
find this mark,--t62-joined to his or

but the latter always sold as butter-

"

" of from 100 to, 150 pounds per dar,her name- on the paper sent to thetr exclusive of whole packages. ,Their
respective addresses. 'l'hemark" t 52" prices range trom 20 cents pel' pound
shows that the aubscrlptton expires for common cooking butter, to 32 cents

with the year, �r December 31st, 1885.
for creamery, or so-called creamery.
The tub of butterine was placed in a

'To such subscribers, we invite a conspicuous position with tbeir butter
prompt renewal at. once, or we prefer stock, with a card upon it bearing the

following inscription: .. Butterine
contains one part butter and three parts
lard-20 cents per pound." Instructions
were given that it should only be sold
at retail and not by the package to allY
boarding-house or restaurant keeper.
At tbe end of a week only a single
pound had been sold. 'l'he price was

tben reduced to 16 cents, 4 cents below
the cheapest butter in tbe store, and it
was left another 'week, at the end of
WhICh two more pounds had been sold.
The Review,

'

in commenting on those

facts, says:

R ,Two things we regard as sufficientlyates at top of this column; 'l'en thou- demonstrated by the results of this ex-

sand renewals and ten thousand new perlment. First, tl:Jat if spurious but-
ters are honestly offered to tbe pursubscribers wanted now to help usmake chaser under their real name and

the best farmer's paper eve1' published in character but little will be sold. Second,
tM'West! Roll in the names. Let

that large quantities are being fraudu-
lently sold to the consumer as genuine

every reader do something, and we will butter, at prices which yield exorbitant
profits to the manufacturer and re

have twenty-five thousand subscribers tailer. DUI'Ing tbe two weeks in which
for the" Old Reliable" KANSAS FARJII- our tub of butterine was exposed for

sale bearing its true name and with
only three pounds sold, the firm sold
at retail to families not less tban 750
pounds of genuine butter, and an equal
amount of 'spurious product as genuine,
tbe latter averaging not less tban 25
cents per pound,
And then, as to the remedy, the

Review properly suggests that "the

thing necessary to be done to prevent
tbe fraud and imposition on the con

sumer, and tbe injurious and fraudulent
competition with the genuine dairy in-

--�-- terests is to compel its sale at retail
It is. asserted that the number of under its true name and character, and

sheep in Europe is dlmimshiug, and the that when so offered and sold, neither
fact is attributed to more land being the consumer or dairyman has any

brought into arable cultivr.tion and tenal11e ground of objection to the busi

cropped with roots and forage plants. ness. Tbe former.will not have it im

But the total amount of meat and wool posed upon him as genuine butter. If

does not appear to have decreased. he wants it, knowing what it is, he bas
These observations apply especially to the undoubted right to buy and use it,
France since thirty years. Tbere has as bas the groceryman to sell it to hIm.

.

'--beeIlfJi_u�metilied:eo.ll1lwnp�on, but tlleit' 'A�!l11b'stitute' for 'buliteI'i�:.ibr,�e_g����ate
,(l10ralsi) thellpop\llllltibJ!r(l'.Ia8l�creall�,ac�l I -11 'article [of!'lDMlmuf�tureq;amhi8aUlr An

.J10'{ w�1'\ tcuneV'A Mid s-rT .o�l I ,(!(Yl ni ··n." '(.'I�I

ESTABLISHED IN 1803.

Published Every Wednesday, by the

KANSAS FARMER CO.
OFFI(JE:

273 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Ha.

H. C. DEMOTTE, • - - - - President.
H. A. BEATH.... - : Business Mana'l'er.
W. A. PEFFElt,' - - - Editor-ln-Ohief,

The KANSAS FARMER, the State Agricultural
paper of Kan88.S Is also the Lfficlal State paper
forpubllshlng all the Stray Notices of the State,
and i1I kept on file in �very County Clerk's office,

SUBSORIPTIONS:

Al>VERTISING.
Advertisers will find the KANSAS FA"MER the

cheapest and best medium published for reach,
Ing every part of Kansas. Reasonable rates for
unobjecttonable advertlsements will be made
known upon application. Copy of advertise'
ments Intended for the current ISsue should reach
this office not later than Monday.
Address KANSAS FARMER CO.,

Topeka, Has.

that you would get up a small club and

�ecure your. copy free for the year 1886, or

save liO cents by uniting with a club. A

very little effort on the part of any of

our" t 52" subscribers will secure the

�SAS FARMER free for himself and at

the same time secure the' paper for his
friends and neighbors at the low P1-iC� of
$1.00 Per Year I Begin -the good work

.

atonce.

&" Send for the new ..Hard-Pan"

Club Rates and List or notice the Club

ER in 1886.

Tbe charcoal works at Grand Rapids,
Mich., consume 40,000 cords of wood
yearly, and at which even the smoke is
utilized and manufactured into chemi
cals by being blown by immense fans

, into a purifier, from which it eventually
comes in the form of an acid tbat IS
clear as amber. From the acid are pro
duced acetate of lime, alcohol, tar and
gas.

Imltatlon, fraudulently sold as genuine,
is illegitimate and its sale is a crime
against society."
The Review has no confidence in the

ability of State courts' and thlW
machinery to handle thematter success

fully, and it is therefore of opinion
that there ought to be an act of Con
gress on the subject putting butterlne,
with tobacco and liquors, under sur

veillance of the Internal Revenue De
partment.

KtmSa8 in England.
An American exposition is to be

opened in London, England, next May.
.One man is at the bpttom of it, and we

'

incline to believe lltj, is in earnest. We
see that tbe Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and other railway companies that
have lands in this country to sell, are

interesting themselves in this proposed
London exposition of American' pro
ducts, That settles. the gennineness
of the movement and its good faith.
Tbe site chosen for tbe .exhibi-

First Wark in Oongress. tion is at Kensington, and com-

The new Congress starts outwith dis- prlses 'about twenty-two acres, and is
cussions of important D!atters. The contiguous to numerous railroad lines,
Senate has passed a bill regulating the so that 'VIsitors can be brought from
succession to tlhe Presidency, The con- any partof England, Scotland, orWales,
stitution requires that Congress shall and be set down at the door. In addi

prescribe by law what officQl' shall per- -tion to this, the Exhibition company
form the duties of the Presidential WIll have a railroad of its own.

office In case of the deatb, resignation Referring to tbe advantages to be de
or inability of both the President and rived from a good Kansas representa
Vice President. It is now provided by tion at the London exposrtlon, the
law that the President pro tem. of the Topeka Oapital calls attention to the
Senate and the Speaker of the House of immigration of worthy peoplewho have
Representatives shall in their order helped to build up our State, and says
succeed to the Presidency. But it has that" in England, particularly, just at
happened several times, and it hap- the present moment an extraordinary
pened twice withm six years, that valuable class of citizens are ready to
there was no President pro tem. of the move almost in a body wherever they
Senate and no Speaker of the House of can be convinced of the best opportunity
Representatives. It is to avoid a re- for the future, we refer to the English
currence of like conditions that the bill farmer. ,A correspondipg agricultural
has been passed. community exists nowhere in Europe.
Several bills are pending, having for They are, as a whole, the most intelli

their object, a simpler and safer method gent, capable and cultivated agrlcul
of ascertaining and declaring the result turists in the world. By the peculiar
of a Presidential election. social development of England, the

Tbe House has been engaged mostly
Norman and their descendants, tbe

in a discussion of some proposed new
.. lords" became' the holders of nearly

rules, one of which, and the one that
all real estate, so that to-day the indi

elicited most discussion, requires a dis- vidual titles to 10,000 estates comprises
tribution of appropriation bills among nearly all th� avai�able agricultu�al
several commlttees. The old rules pro- �ands. Next m SOCIal and mdustnal

ld d f Itt
'

t' Importance came the lessees of ,thelijlVI � or a commi ee on appropna IOns'
lands and thus the English farmer

WhICh shall have charge of all regular did hil b tb hi
iati sin th t

'

h bill
eve ope, w 1 e enea im grew np

appropna I?n IS; a IS, sue 1 s
the most perfect agricultural machine

as appropriate money for the regular devised H d th E r h
expenses of the government in all its efver I bevIse'b tbO g�d' f h� n� IISd
d 't ts Th I t

arm a orer, y e al 0 IS unyie -

epar men s. e new ru espropose 0, b k d t' I d 'I h d
dl b h bill I mg ac an Ire ess, OCI e an s,istrl ute tel s among severa com-

di tl I d t th Ii ld hil th
mittees. In favor of the change it is

iree y �p.p ie 0 e e s, w Ie, e

argued that the bills could be and would
farmer hlliffjel� �ad brams and capital

be prepared earlier so as to avoid the enough to asslll:lllate �he latest results
usual crowding at the closing hours of

m SCIence an.� mventlO�, and thus a

the session, thus ensuring more deliber- �uccessf?l agricultural anstocracy came

ation in the passage of the bills,
mto eXls�nce at ?nce the backbone

Against the change it is argued that to an,d �he,pnde of their country. But all
, , , , thts amiable arrangement preceded the
distribute t�e apprcprlatlon bills among ..wheatpit" in Chicago, the cable lines
many committees lll�re�ses the danger and Transatlantic ferryboats crossingof excessive approprlations. in eight days. This last factor,' as a

Western man wouldsay, has" upset
A MERRY OHRISTMAS. everything." The farmer cannot pay

The great day of Cbristendom is at his accustomed rents. Without his
band, the day when all the people in rents his lordship is literally afloat in
Ohristlan lands are warmed up by in- an unsympathizlng world. He cannot
fiuences that come to us from Beth- give up bis lands or he would be less
lehem. Christmas is good for, us, a lord, and besides what then would
because its observance 'makes us better. become of the" House of Lords?" The
On that day we widen out and we grow dilemma is absolute and inevitable.
taller. We not only think of tbe poor, Tbere 'is only one thing certain and
but we feed them and clothe them, that is, 'the farmers will leave the lords
And we love the children more; we to solve it, and in the mean time here
help them, and we do good to them is Kansas' opportunity."
witb gifts and kindly greetings. We The KANSAS FARMER believes in
reverence the aged more on that day judicious advertising, When you have
than on any other. We prepare generous anything that you want the world to
and appropriate gifts for them, We are know about, tell it; tell it welL; tell it
better all around, and do a great denl of in good, clean, plain language; and if

you have something that you want the
good on that day. world to see, show it, show it at-
The KANSAS FARJlffiR wishes a merry tractively, right side up; and while the

Ohristmas to all its thousands of readers thing is on exhibition, let good descrip
and friends. May they Jive long and be

tiona of it be given to the people.
Kansas is worth showing, and it is

happy.
__.�.__

worth talking about. We have 'room
bere for a great many more good people.

It is a merited compliment to T. D, We can help ourselves and assist per
Coburn, of Kansas, tbat Mr. James sons who intend or desire to emigrate
L th II k E r h 't to a good country by going to them and
ong, e, we - ,nown ng I,S WrI er

telling them about Kansas, if, at the
anda,uthonty on hve sl?ck l1latters,·wbo same time, we have something' present
has Just completed hIS extended work to show as proof of what' we are talking
on

.. The Pig "-the only new English' about. ,

work of the kind issued in about forty It would be well for tbe L�gI�lature
to make a reasonable approP!latlOn for

years, quotes freq�I'\\),�IYi.i"rOm 11', the purposell Of!1 'Bhowin� "Kansas in
Coburn's,lhoo'k1on�w!.;nerHUsba.l)'dry: 1') Eti'iilafi'dI. ;[!llllj� Ilcllloe IW.1Idlfl.' ,Il !l"HI'If

,()HLH)�\ J: 10 "'1'CO 'Hf i, (fUYIr ,

'W'I �lfl

I r

.Off
'
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seeds-all kinds of seeds-garden:'laWD,
field, flower and tree seeds. They keep
all kinds of seeds used 'or needed' by
florists, gardeners, horticulturists and

farmers, and for lawn, farm or forest.

Railroad Disorimination'. market will be stronger in the spring

In, the United states circuit court in and summer than it is now. All thing!!!

Topeka'last week several cases of great
which are recognized. as, signs point

'importance were ,hjlard by Judge that way. It is very generally expected
Brewer. They were'ftdamage suits that with t�e lark� will �om� renewed

brought against the S't. Louis & San life in business circles, which would

Francisco Railway company because of naturally help the markets all around.

discriminations against a company of But there is no telling what may be the

local coal dealers and in favor of effect of discussions in Congress on the

dealers who were interested as stock' silver question. In any event, we ex

holders and offi,cers in the railway coni- pect to see wheat brina better prices

pany. The local company says that the befo�e harvest, though the advance may

railway company refused to furnish
be slight,

cars on equal terms with the other coal
company, and that the cars that were

furnished were held on the track 'from

one to eight days after they were loaded

and ready, while the other company's
cars were always' forwarded promptly.
The company at first paid no atten

tion to requests for adjustment; but

when brought into court, they offered a

compromise for $2,000, which amount

they afterwards offered to increase to

$6,000, and now they offer $9,000. Mr.

Davis, who is prosecuting the suits,
says .he lVill not compromise for five

times $9,000, and we hope, for the sake

of the. people who are interested in this

matter, that he will not compromise
under any circumstances before he ob

tains judgment on the facts.

Such conduct on the part of a railway
company is fraudulent from the be

ginning, unjust and without excuse.

It is unlawful, as the company knows

very well, and nothing short of the full

payment of all damages should be

accepted as a settlement. If railway
companies will not respect the. common

rights of the people without bleeding,
why let them be bled, and that pro

fusely.

I:

New Advertisements.
Attention Is called to the new �dveit.Ise

menta appearing In tills paper, aud when

writing please mention that you ,saw their

advertisement In the KANSAS FARMER. By
so doing you uot only benefit us, but you

also benefit them, for they are Interested in

knowing where their advertisements do tbe

most good.
E. Ross & 00.-$5 to $10.
Plant Seed Co.-Beeds.
Dexter Curtlci-Ankle Boot. _

Bloomlngton Nursery-AppleSet'dllngs.
O. P. Scott-Bonanza Incubator.
,Galbraith Bros.-Clydesdale Horses. book, well worth ten times Its cost In any

T. E. Bowmar & Co.-Loans. family. Published by Joseph Burnett &

Dairy Show. at New Orleans. daIfeB�' McAfee�Short-horns and Clydes-, co., Boston, Mass. Price, 25 cents.

We are in receipt of a q,ircular letter Robert Rltchle-Breeder!s Card. THE LIBRARY MAGAZINE.-Alden's L£-

from Lewis B Hibbard Commlsaioner T. S. Hliwley-;-Poultry Card. b u' -,- i It t'" f th
., Darling & Johuson-Do Your Own Print-

rary .Lr.l.aga",.,.� S qu e ne peer 0 e

of Agriculture at the New Orleans lng,
• great S<l monthlies, in the amount and high

Exposition, ealllng attention of dairy- Babcock & Stone-Hedge Plants. quality of the literature which It presents,

men to the opportunity, offered for a
D. ,":. Cozad-La Cygne Nursery.. though its cost is only tho nominal sum of

W. S. Hanna-Improved Poland-Ohtnas. '

free adverttsement of their goods. Will. B. Scott-For Sale. $1.5O_a yea,r. Among the contents in the

There is merit in his suggestions. The James Vick-Vick's Seeds. current number are articles by such noted

I. Horner-Silk Oulturlst, authors as Canon Farrar, Max Muller, the

KANSAS FARlIIER would be pleased to

have our State rep'resented in this dairy
Bishop of Carlisle, CardinalNewman,Philip

Inquiries Anawered. Schaff, and others. This magazine ought to

exhibit. If any of our readers conclude PRUNING TREES.-Is It injurious to prune have a circulation of a hundred thousand.

to forward goods, be careful to consign apple trees this time of year, or III the wln- You can get a speclmen from the publisher,

them to your own order, and prepay all
ter time, or when is the best time to prune? John B. Alden, New York, for the price of

f
.

ht d hIt
-HortICulturists are not agreed, but

reig an express c arges so t 18
the writer of this always prunes In the

15 cents.

there will be no trouble there. 'l'he HORTICl.1LTURE.-Volume III. of the
spring as soon as freezing weather Is past.

Exposition does not pay any charges of There Is no danger in whiter prunlna,
transactions of the American Horticultural

thatkind.'
Society' is out, covering the proceedings of

M H bb d·
.

1 t
DWARF TREES.-I would like to mqutre

r. i ar, III hIS e ter, says: through the columns of yOUI' paper of the the Society at New Orleans last spring.

"Tile Exposition is steadily getting relative value of the dwarf and standard Volumes I., II. and III. will be sent to any

into shape, and by the holidays will be apple trees, which is 'considered the better address inthe United States orCanada, post-
In this country? Are the dwarf trees a dis- id

in- first-class condition. We will be tinct ,variety" or do they become dwarfed by age pal, on receipt of $�.30, until thesupply

glad to receive and exhibit free of eertaln treatment from the nurserymen? s exhausted. 'I'bese volumes are of great

charge, your dairy products, and hold
What is the Juneberry advertised by the value, and should be found in the library of

nurserymen? every horticulturist in the land. The price

the same in cold storage from the time -Stalidard trees are better, always. Dwarf at which they are offered Is less than the

they are received until sold. and after trllel'< are made so tor purposes of ornamen- CORt of publication, but Is made lD tbe hope

the dairy show, which will continue tatlon, rather than use. Trees are dwarfed of placing the surplus copies In the handsof

from January 12th to 27Lh, inclusive, by the-growers, as human {IIet are dwarfed appreciative readers, who will certainly be

afford every facility for sale or proper by treatment. Juneberry, we suppose, is a come permanent members in the future.

disposal of your goods, freight being
shrub somewhat like the serviceberry or Remittances should be made early, and

prepaid to the Exposition. ,As a large
haw, growing four t��x or eight feet high. direct to the Secretary, W. H. Ragan, Green-

----.--

number of dairymen are regularly for-
castle, Indiana.

,

About the Prioe of Wheat. warding goods to commission houses in
.

Patents to Kansas People. "ELlA" AND CHARLES LAMB.-A unique

Last summer and fall, we advised this city, it has occurred to me that
The following is a list of patents genius, that of Charles Lamb. Just like

far-mers to keep up courage on the they might be glad to .avall themselves
granted Kansas people for the week nothing that ever appeared before them, or

wheat question. When the market was of this opportunity of exhibiting and ending December 18th, 1885; prepared 'bas since appeared, are tbe: quaint and de-

lowest we felt confident that though
from the officiel records of the Patent llghtflll "Essays of Elia," a new edition of

advertising more extensively their pro- I' h

from other causes the rise might be ducts.
office by Mr. J. C. Higdon, solicitor' of w lIC has recently been Issued by Alden,

slow and not be great, still there would 'F d
.

t th E 't' patents, Diamond building, Kansas the "Literary Revolution" publlsherofNew
,-

, ree a mISSIOn ,0, e XpOSl -IOn York. Turn to any of'your cyclopedias and

be a substantial rise before the crop of will be' granted each bona fide exhibitor City,Mo.: they will tell you that Charles Lamb was

1886's ha t d f t I th ]00 d f b tt
Machine for cleansing clothes-J. M.

I rves e . 0 no ess an poun s o u ·er Chamberlain, Winfield. one of the most charming essayists that the

Among the most effective causes of or 200 pounds of cheese, during the term Railway tie-Lewis M. Clark, Harper. Euglish language has ever known, and also,

the low wheat market is the dullness of the dairy show. No awards of money Rotary eugine-Jobn Harrington, Callk. that his "Essays of Elia" are tile choicest of

well.

,of trade generally. A great many are offered, but diplomas wHl be gtyen Aggregate cube-Henry Keeler, Oska- his works. 'I'heyare not merely the first

people are living within very limited in- to such exhibitors as in the judgment Ioosa, work of their class, but, like "Pilgrim's

d h 11 d t
Suar-cane harvester-Charles H. Lee, Cen- P "d "R bl C " th

'comes an t ey are compe e 0 use of a competent jury are entitled to re-
regress an. 0 nson rusoe, ey con-

less wheat flour than they would if ceive them. These offers, in our judg- tr��:'maclilne-Thomas L. Rankin, Quen. stitute a class by tbemselves. The volume

times were better and they w.ere making ment, are liberal, especially in view of emo.
' Is certainly one of the most delighful of the

more money. The ordinary rule as to h t hibi f
books described in Mr. Alden's 148-page 11-

the fact t a ex I itors 0 dairy pro- The Ivanhoe 1.�mes is a newspaper lustrated catalogue, wblch be offers to send

the consumption of wheat allows five ducts here last winter found so good a just started in Finney county. Geo.H. for 4 cents, or the 16'page catalogue which Is

bushels to the' person, that means a market in this city for their goods, that Apperson, a young man ot excellent sent free. Address, John B. Alden, pub-
'

,

barrel of flour. In this country the con- they have regularly sent them here for newspaper ability, is editor. The first Ilsher, New York city.

sumption of wheat varies as much as sale since the dairy showof the World's copy is before us. It is neat and clean Dr. T. L. Flood says In an editorial In the

half a bushel to the person in the Exposition.'" mechanically, and wears a brlght, fresh OhautauquanforJanuaryon "Sensational

plentiful and scant years. There has look. The Times is one of the many re- Literature of theWar:" "It is the 'bloody

been from 25.000,000 bushels to30,000,000 Preserving Meat. cent ventures of that new region, and shirt' whicb has been considered the objec-

less of wheaj: consumed in the United Here is a recipe which the German- we wish it abundant prosperity.
tlonable element In polltical Ilfs between the

States this year than there was in'1882 town Telegraph says is good for cunng
--._--

North and the South; it was dropped frem"

or the year following, notwithstanding bacon, beef or mutton: "To one gallon The wheat ma.cket In England has political speeches and the political press In

the increase in population. That is of water add one and one-half pounds been lower this year than ill any former
our last Presidential campaign, In the inter

about three times as much as was raised of salt, one-half pound of sugar, one- year runningback to 1780. The difference ests of fraternity aud cood fellowship. But

. K hi
..

1 t It t d h If between tLe average for 1884 and for now we find this same 'bloody shirt' trans-

III ansas t IS year, and It IS equa 0 quarter ounce sa pe re, an one- a ferred to literature-it reaches'our homes'

one-eleventh part of the' entire crop of pound of potash, Increasing the rates to
this year up to the 15tb day of this

in some of our most refined monthly maga

the country-enough to seriously affect any quantity desired, and boil these month was 66 cents a quarter-eight zlnes, and now some great daily papers pro

prices. together until aU. the impurities have bushels. There has been a steady de- pose to use it In their literature after they

In Europe substitutes for wheat risen to tbe top and been skimmed off. cline since August. At no time this have exhausted it in poUticaI discussion. It

flour are more common and are more Pour the same into a tub, and when year, however, until two weeks ago, did is not likely that it will promote good feel

generally used in scarce years than cold, pour it over the meat, covering the market drop below the lowest point lng between the North and the South. It

they are in the United States. In those the meat completely with the mixture, reached in ]884, which was 30s. 10d. will be unfortunate, to say the least, if we

countries of western Europe, England, .taking care not to thus put down the ($7.46) per quarter. That was in De- shall, presently, discover that what should

G F d th N th I d t f tit t d ft k II' cemher, and it feU Hd. (3 cents) below
have been our purest literature has made a

ermany, ranee an e e er an s, mea or a eas wo ays a er I mg. heavy contribution towards vitiating the

where a large part ,of our surplus wheat, Some omit boilmg the pickle and find it that the same month this year. taste of the reading public and fomenting

goes, there is a population of nearly to answer equally as well, although it
,

.1'-'. Barteldes & c7., Lawrence, Kas., new dissensions between two sections olthe

122,000,000, and if we allow for them the must be admitted that the borling seedsmen, have their catalogue for 1886
country."

__ .�,__

same economy as to wheat that our purifies the pickle by throwmg off any out. It is very full and complete. It F. D. Curtis thinks the politiCians

own people practice, there would be impuritIes that may be .eontamed in will be sent to any interested person on are to blame for the restrictions placed

61'dOOOOOOO bushels saved there. That both the salt and sugar. It is said that application. That house does"not keep by foreign nations on the importation

an 3 ,000,000 in our own country give if this recipe is strictly followed it only inferior goods, nor does it ebarge un- fA' k H t'h t h

us nearly 100,000,000 bushels, of wheat requires a trial to convince anyolle of
0 mencan por. e says a w en

reasonable prices. We regard the firm our pork hal:! been repacked in England

that people have saved by close living, its superiority over the common method as reliable, for we have found it to be so and sept 'fro� there to France it

and that; too, in a year when crops of putting down, and the meat will be in our acquaintance of some ears. This d
. t'

everywhere are short. found unsurpassed for sweetness and '

' y. passe mspec Ion. ,

.

cata.lo�ue IS equal to any we have seen' ,-

, RllJH'Allll�6s0W �\lo, g!l.ess QU the,mar;kets .!lellcacy of flavor. The potas�" unless 'Uo�' tijp'lq.rge' t'1iouse's' �!,\' t�l'Ei Cbu�try.c
" 'Freslr al,!;i!9yerle�� j?CffOfd -aJ�:tco�Att.Ptly

ja9\"�� APt 'trb.E!Ji,�Miqgr;[itbll.t I tbeO'lwbeat lofltheJpurest'kind, may
ib6',omittedif, ro, SaM ,.;tdrlone� (Iiol'l'dI get1, 'tm:efr ':prIces' onJ i)eiilgIffilldJ'lli' J�:p\ill:'LI;Stl ill

1 g 1 J

Book Notioes.
"

-,II'
If any of our readers want a racy little

document relating to the great wheat region'
of the Northwest, write to C. H. Warren, G.
P. A., St. Paul, Minn.
HOUSEHOLD REOEIPTS.-A useful little

•

..
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c1orlicufture.
1>EC1iJMBER 23,:

making cider, is considered by assocla- and upon its walls will' be placed the
tions, congresses and conventions. statues and portraits of the explorers,Everybody has found out that the brains discoverers, soldiers and statesmenTHE VA:J;.UE or HORTIOULTURE. of a hundred men working together are whose names are connected with the

A_lJaper read b� F. P. Baker before the worth a thousand times more than one -history of Kansas, but if among themKansas State Horticultural Society, at brain working alone. Hence all the there is not placed a memorial stone orManhattan, December 3d, 1885. manufactures, the bankers, the railroad canvass to preserve the memory of oneI have been requested to present my men, the various trades are combining of the thoughtful, laborers, and faithfulviews as to the value and importance to for their mutual advantage, and why men who labored that Kansas might eatthe State of the State Horticultural not the hortioulturlsta ? of the fruits of her own orchards, thenSociety. From the same state of facts that has it may be said that republics are bothI may say in the beginning, that while induced other producers to combine, ungrateful and ignorant.I do not have the good fortune to be a have resulted horticultural societies. The Kansas State Horticultural Sopractical horticulturist, and to be able And it- should be understood that hor- ciety has done what no single nidito sit under my own vine and fig tree, ticultural societies are no longer, if they vidual could or would have done. lthasexcept in a very limited way within the ever were, little gatherings of mere done what all its individual membersboundaries of a city lot, my attention . theorists and speculators, discussing acting separately could not have done.for some yearl;l past has been directed to matters of interest to nobody but them- It has been an instructor, a worker, anthis whole subject of horticultural im- selves; but meetings of buslness men, advertiser, and all for Kansas.provement, as related to the department themselves large investors, intent on The question arises, the importanceof forestry. fostering a great interest of immense and value of the Society being reeog-I have visited the extreme northern importance to the country, dlseuestng nized should the State do anythingand southern portions of the country, the best means of creating and reaching toward maintaining it and making itsand have met in counsel men whose the markets of the world. work more efficient �
.

names are known and honored by every The importance ofhorticultutalsocie- What is the function of what we callhorticulturist 10 America, and so have ties is recognize1 all over the country, the State government, more especiallylearned the place which forestry and and all over the civilized world. There in its legislative department �horticulture occupies in the minds of is no country which boasts its orchards Is it to see that the taxes are collectedthis intelligent and progressive age. but what has them, and, I may say that and then disbursed in the mostTo ask whether horticulture is, Im- the orchards of the world almost owe penurious and miserly manner. Shouldportant is to ask whetberIt is impor- their value and continued existence to the motto of the Legislature be "Savetant that men should eat. As we live them. '1'hey have done in their field expenses � " That might be done.in this country, the fruit question is a what Bakewell and others did in de- There is ]]0 doubt but this State ofquestion of food supply. It is a question veloping the Short-horn among cattle. Kansas might be run for much less exthat ranks with the fisheries, or the There are hundreds of priceless varie- pense. The care of the insane might becattle and grain questions. Fruit:m no ties of fruit that would never have been confided to the lowest bidder. Thelonger a luxury; it is a necessity. As known; perhaps invented, is the better blind and deaf and dumb might be shutmen have emerged from 'the condition word, but for the labors and discussions up in wooden barracks.of bunters and fishermen, their needs of societies like this. The penitentiary convicts might be lethave increased with their resources, How, we may ask, has this hortlcul- out to contractors and worked on theand now the removal of certain articles tural society been of value to Kansaa? railroads as they are ill some of theof food once unknown would work First by settling the most important Southern States. Something like apositive suffering. It is but a few question ever asked about Kansas, "can Pennsylvania bank barn might be builtyears, for instance, since canned 'fruits you raise fruit there?" My recollections for the accommodation of the Senatewere little used, but who can calculate of Kansas do not, perhaps, go back as and House; and tue Governor mightthe difference in the comfort of living far as some of those here' present, but- transact his business in an office similarif at once the whole canning industry they go back to the time when aKansas to that of the average justice ()f thewere stricken out of existence ? apple was a rarity and a curiosity, and peace. A grRat deal of moneymight beFruit-growing was once a sort of in- people were not certain whether the saved on this plan, but who wants thedividual affair, a man set out an State would ever raise another one. I central State of the Union, the richest. - orchard for the benafit of himself and have, to use a figure, seen this whole and most populous State of its age inhis family. He had little use for more State fought over on the fruit question. the Union, run on such a priuelple .�of the products of his orchard than he' I heard the first reluctant admisstons The policy of the State Legislature hascould use himself. All of us middle- that perhaps apples could be grown in been from the first to encourage to aaged, remember how apples in the East Kansas along the Missouri river, and I reasonable extent any agency whichand peaches in the West in a good sea- have lived to see orchards planted to promised to promote the interests ofson became an absolute drug. I suppose the Colorado line. Younger Kansans the people of Kansas. Mistakes haveit is safe to Bay that millions of bushels have no idea of the amount of unbelief been made, doubtless, but so successfulof apples and peaches f.hat we would be that has been overcome in this matter. has been that general policy that theglad now to exhibit ab a fair have been And how was it done? By the labors credit of the State has been maintainedfed to hogs or rotted on the ground. of the men who founded and havemain- at the highest point, and the bonds ofAll that is over now, thanks to tained, in the face of countless discour- the State can not to-day be purchased,modern means of transportation, to the agements, the Kansas State Hortieul- and yet the State has never been penny-
.

canning factories and vinegar works, tural Society. As a newspaper man, I wise, mean or niggardly in relation toand evaporators and So on. The value have recorded for twenty years their anything that .. boomed" Kansas. Thisof the fruit crop which oncemight have names and their labors. They begun by policy should be maintained.been estimated by thousands of dollars, planting orchards themselves, and when The StateHorticultural society shouldis now worth untold millions. Ameri- the drouth, and the grasshoppers, and then have no hesitation in asking thecan fruit in its natural and prepared the hot winds and the insects de- Legislature for what is needed to carry_, .conditions is a great, article of foreign stroyed, they set out more trees and on what may be called the public workcommerce. Ships are loaded every day waited year after year for results. of the Society, the work it does for thein our great ports with apples alone. I When the State really began to produce benefit of the State.dare say that an American apple is some fruit, they labored to have our re- It may be said that the Society isworth more in a tropical country than sources presented abroad; hence the' composed of men who for the most partany orange or lemon will hring here. exhibitions and the resultant gold are themselves largely interested in hor-The general question now is, is it im- medals at Philadelphia and elsewhere, ticulture, and that they are laboring forportant that 'the production of fruit, and an advertisement for Kansas worth the promotion of their own private inwhich forms a great part of the food more than can be estimated-worth terests. To this it may he replied thatsupply of the earth, the growing of more, at any rate, than this society has every member of this Society has paidwhich utilizes milhona of acres of land ever cost the State, or will COBt it, if it money out of his own pocket to keep upand. millions of human hands, which is is kept up for a thousand years. I say the Society, which will counterbalancebuilding up year by year a branch of that there are a half dozen men in any individual benefit he may have demanufacture which employs millions of Kansas to whom the State as a matter rived from it, and the Legislature isdollars-is it important, I say, that this of gratitude, might well grant a pension called upon only to payor help pay forgreat production shall be fostered and for the remainder of their lives, for work done, not for the benefit of thisencouraged? I hear no voice in oppo- what they have done toward attracting Society or its members, but for the goodsition. Imrmgration, adding to the wealth of of the public, for thousands of peopleThen how shall this great industry be the State, and beauty to her valleys and who are not members and never will be,promoted � .

uplands. Look over the transactions of for Kansas at large.First, we will Bay by association and this society from the first, and you will You have, gentlemen of the Horti-co-operation. It is certainly true in this' find their names. If not ourselves, then cultural Society, the gratification ofage, that man does not live for or by our children will see reared a stately knowing that the work you have donehimself alone. Everything in the capitol building, worthy of a State that I for Kansas, is not only important, ·notworld is done now by companies, cor- at the' end of her first quarter century I only of a value which you have seen andpotations, societies, associations. Every- of existence has attained a population, experienced, for one of the notions youth41g .from searching the heavens to of over 1,250,000 people. In that capitol have exploded is, that a man plants

orchards only for the next generation,
but you have the satisfaction of know
ing that your work is everlasting. You
have seen the question practically settled
that Kans!Z-"I Is a fruit country; you have
helped settle it, and now the work will
go on forever. '1'here will never be
fewer orchards and fruit trees in Kansas
than there are now, but there will every
year be hundreds and thousands more.
Every year 'the trees will push to the
westward. You older men remember
when the orchards whitened only the
bluffs of the Missouri and the Kaw, and
the lower Neosho. They are growing
now along the irrigating drtches that '

WInd through the- valley of the Upper
Arkansas. This iswonderful, yetmuch
more and greater things you will see if
in the future, as in the past, you are
content to labor and to wait.

Hortioulture in Kansas.
Extracts from a llaper read before the
Douglas County Horticultural Society at
the October rneetlnz, 1885, by J. S. Brown,editor Of the KANSAS FARMER when It
was younJ1:. Much of the address Is local
in Its application and that Is omitted.
When, more than twenty-eight years

ago. I first set foot on Kansas soil, I
was fully convinced that it would be a

good soil for all manner of fruits, such
as the apple, the pear, the peach, the
quince and the plum, together with all
sorts of small fruits, the grape, goose
berry, currant, strawberry, raspberry,
blackberry, and the like. * * *

That the soil and climate of Kansas
are favorable to the growth of all these
things mentioned, I am much better
persuaded to-day than I was twenty
eight years ago. It was faith then, now
it is realization. One thing, however,
we have learned by tbis long experience.
Kansas is not a paradise. Fruits do not
grow spontaneously ; a!i of old we have
to raise them by the sweat of the brow,
the bending of the body in labor, the
hardening of the hand with toil. But
hard manual labor is not enough, to
gether with the hand we. must, to be
successful, use also the head and heart
as well; that is, we have to enter upon
our business with an intelligent pur
pose and a desire to excel. We must
love our work. Horticulture, above all
other professions and callings in life,
makes large demands upon the in
tellect. In this as in all other pursuits,
the head saves the hand. It' invents
machines, which doing the work of
many hands, will at least set free a
large portion of time for observation,
thought and study.
In the study and practice of horti

culture we are lacking patience, close
observation, minute and careful inspec
tion. Darwin spent days, weeks and
months, by night and by day, watching
the habits and the working instincts of
the earth worm. He discovered that
this iualgnificant, crawling worm had
done as much to prepare the ground, to
pulverize and enrich it, as all the de
vices of man had done. * * *,

Let two young men of equal intelli
gence, equal education and equal cul
ture, commence their life's work-the
one as a lawyer, the other as a horticul
tunst=-and thirty years of practice in
their respective professions will place
the horticulturist ahead of the lawyer in
all those requlsltes, 'physical, intel
lectual and moral which constitute a
man. * * it

Were I permitted to live my days over
again, I would certainly choose to be a
horticulturist. I would choose to raise
fruit and vegetables, to work in my gar
den, cultivate my orchard, rise early on
May mornings to see the apple blossoms
and smell their fragrance. I would set
out my young apple trees with my own
hands; I would raise them from seed
gathered and sown by my own hands i
I would inoculate them witn the best

•
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fruit buds, exercising my cest skill.

When of suitable size I would lift them

roots and rootlets from l1lY ownnursery,
and set them tenderly and carefully
in soil of good'rldepth and suitable

richness. I would watch their g-rowth'

and expansion with nearly tbe same in

terest that I would watch the growth
and expansion of the human plant. I

would pull up the weeds around each

fragile trunk, and remove all noxious

insects from bark and leaves. I would

cut off each redundant sprout and

branch while young, and train It into a

form of grace and beauty. An apple
tree loaded with ripe fruit, tinged by the
autumn sun is a sight as glorious to

behold as the gorgeous clouds of sunset

or the rainbow that spans the sky, or

the harvest moon in its radiant fullness.

If that forbidden fruit growing in the

mythical garden of Eden was an apple
I could no more blame Eve for pluck

ing and eating and giving to her hus

band also, than I could blame the robin

for pecking at the ripe cherry, or the

sparrow for snatching the red and

juicy strawberry for his morning meal.

* * *

At the first fair held in Douglas
county, which was in the fall of 1859,
there was a very respectable pomologl
cal display. '1'his was the first public
show of apples made in Kansas. Mr.

Lovejoy, elder of the Free Methodist

church in this city, gathered from the

orchard, planted by his own hands, a

large variety of apples, which were

placed on the fruit tables for exhibition.

They attracted great attention. They
served to give an impulse to orchard

planting in this county, and t�eastern
part of the State. I am glad to make

mention of this fact, that the young

people and the more recent comers into

the county JIlay learn to respect the

modest worth and fruitful labor of this

man who practices what he preaches

and shows his faith by his works.

food. to produce milk, Feed one cow

on the bone and muscle-tormtng foods

and another on the fat-producing, and

they will soon demonstrate which Is

the best. There must be a good supply
of protein, and that is a flesh-forming
element. We have several times given

good rations for milch cows, and per

haps it might prove valuable to do so in

this connection. It will be understood

that in giving these rations, we do not

mean that the cow shall be made or

asked to eat all or only that quantit.y
we mention. We should not suppose

that anyone would conclude that that
was what we meant but for the fact·

that we once received a letter from a

gentleman 8IIking us how we 'expected

that every cow Should eat as much at

one mess as some other cow might (lat.
We simply mean.to give the compost

tion of a ration. It may not be possible
to make a ration just as here described,
but we shall be helped to determine

how to compose one.

A good ration for a milch cow is

twelve-pounds of good meadow hay, six

pounds of oat straw, twenty pounds of

mangels, two pounds of oil meal, two

pounds of cornmeal and twenty pounds
of bran. Another one is as follows:

Twenty-pounds of cured corn fodder, six

pounds of rye straw, three pounds of

oil meal, and five pounds of bran. Still

another: Twenty pounds of good corn

fodder, seven pounds of bran, seven

pounds of malt sprouts, four pounds ')1

cornmeal and four pounds of oil meat

But if the dairyman cannot 01' will not

mix a ration with this niceness, let him
feed good hay, a little oil meal if he can

conveniently get it, ormill-stuffs, if he

cannot, and roots of some kind. Man

gels are good. Sugar beets are good,
and even turntps may be fed in very

small quantities and after milking.-
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IN GOLD·AND SILVER, AND

$5,000.00
IN'HANDSOME 'PRESENTS GIVEN AWAY.

AN :.: EASY: .: CHANCE:·: FOR:·: A :.: BIG:·:'PRIZE
To the 234 subsoribers first o.nsweril!1t correotly, on

or before Jo.nullol'Y IJ
1886, our Simple Bible question, "Where is theWord GOLDFirstFounll

in the Bible?' wewill give the following rewa.rds :

1-Cas:hPresent inOold or Silver
,2,1100

II-Cash Present in Gold or Silver
2,000,

S-Cash Present in Gold or Silver. . . . . .. . . . . 1,1100

4-Cash Present in Gold or Silver.....
1,200

t=2::��::::::U:: 8glgg:�H::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::. ::::: :::::::::::: l,g::::
7-Cash Present in Gold or Silver

:...................... 1100

8-Cash Present in Gold or Silver
,............... 400

9-Cash Present in,Gold or
Silver.......................................... 200

100Cash Present in Gold or Bilver
..

ll-Cne Fine Upright Piano. valued : - 1120060
III-One Fine 'l'opBuggy

.

IS-One Orgo.n..... 199
l��: l?!F��gJ'ti::���.·:.·:::.·.·:.·.·.·.·.·.·:.·.·::.·::.·:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 120

10-One Handsome Solitaire DiamondRing. .. .. . . 1000'
.
l7-One Breach Loading Sho�un.... .. .. .

70

1t=8�: I:::il::: �o.;lrdIfr"icderetst��:::::::: :::: :::::::::: ::::::::: :::::: :::::: gg-
1I0-0ne SewingMaohine.. .•. . •. . . . . . .... . .. . . . . . .. ..

.......•......•..•...•.•
110

'1'0 the next 20,each a Solid Gold Watch worth 8100 each; to the next �!'J
each a Solia SilverWatchworth $25 each; to the next 1211, each 0. 80Ull

Gold ringworth $2 each,
Each cOIl!I!�titormust in every case send $2 for one yea.r's subscription

the THE POPULARMONTHLYwith their answer. No o.nswers:wm be re

oorded unless accompanied by the cash, for whiohwewill send postpaid our

splendid Magazine Answers may be sent up to Deoember 31, 1885, butnoll

later. '1'he regula.r subsoription price of our elegant
Magazine is oilly $2 ..

year, so

•

;)

YOU :.: PAY:·: NOTHING :.: FOR:·: COMPETING
-_

Dairy Notes,

Many respectable hotels and restau

rants are now using artificial butter.

and in many hostelries claiming to be

first-class the guests have reason to be

suspiciousof the butter set before them.

Two cars loaded with butter from

WisconslD creameries recently passed

through Marquette, Mich., bound for

the copper district. The· combined

weight of both loads was 33,000 pounds,
At the lowest estimate the butter is

worth $7,000.
-

An analysis of butter and milk re

cently made iii. the District of Columbia

disclosed the fact that of the twenty
five samples of the former examined,

twenty were adulterated. The milk was

found, it is said, to be composed of

sheep's brains, 'chalk and water.

for the above prizes. The moneywill be sent to the sucoessful ones and

their names published in our February issue of THE POPULAR MONTH

LY. Don't delay. The Magazine is worthmuch more than themoney..and

by answering quiokly you mav
secure one of the larger_lJrizes. 'J.1his is the

tenth Bible Competition of THE POPULAR MONTHLY. Write toMr. B.

Dixon, MlLgllolia, Ark., who was awarded $1,000
in one of ourBible contests.

Also toMiss Dora Crawford, Atlanta, T�;" whowas ·awa.rded $l,250J and if

you will send us 0. s-cent stamp we Wlil send yoU 0. list of over 1,000 who

were awarded presents ranging from $1 to $2,000.

Readwhat tile Press says of the Popular Monthly:-The Phil"adelphia

Call says: "The Kansas CityPopularMonthly is handsomely illustrated

and full of readable fiction, travels and
miscellaneous articles. It is read

o.nd admired by intelligentmen and women in all parts of the colintr_¥, hav-

ing thousands of subscribers in every'state
of the union." The Kansas

City Times says: "The Kansas City PopularMonthly is indeed most vaJu

able-one of the best low priceMagazines. The name is fortunate, for tlie

�:!�� i������e�.g�p����l:h�r'it��l�e:ua'i,� �:J!�s��O��y�
found in orderMagazines.f The OhicagoRambler says: "It oontains ex-

cellent articles and is tastefully gotten up."
• �'HE POPULARMONTHLY is an old established Fo.mily Magazine, hand-

somely printed, finel,y illustrated, pure
and elevating in tone, o.nd 0. favorite

in thousands of homes. To satisfy a.ll as to its merits, wemail samJ>le

oopies for 10 oents. Every pa.rent should encourage
children to enter this

oontest. Hesides familial'izing themselves with the Bible, they secure ..

I!lgbly deserving FamilyMagazino, and
also 0.chance for one of. the rewa.rdEl.

We refer to over 18,000 subscrillllrs. We enter every letter in the order as

reoeived, and number the names as recorded in our subsoription booka,

Hence there can be nomistakes. If you do not get one of the first youmay

get one of the middle or last rewa.rds. If you don't get o.nvthing but
our

Magazine youwill be well satisfiod, as it hILS no equal at the prioe. No

o.nswers will be recorded bearing postma.rk date -later than December 31

1885. Yon must send before tliat date: Send money by new postal note.

money order or registered letter. 16100will be sent to the agent sendinltus

the la.rgest number of subscribers during the
month of December. 18811, be

sides 0. commission of 1!5 per cent on each subscription
sent us.

Address a.llletters to

Fattening Food and Milk,

Writing. from Pennsylvania, a friend

says that he has frequently observed

that we recommend the bone and mus

cle-forming foods as the proper foods
in the dairy. He says he was always
taught that there was no better food' for
a cow in milk than cornmeal, and he

asks us to give the reason for the faith

that is'In us. Perhaps it would be con

sidered sufficient to say that experiment
has demonstrated that fat does not

enrich the milk, though it may increase
the fiow in some measure, and it is

believed that it does not do that directly,
but indirectly by protecting the portion
of the food from oxidation. In doing
this it furnishes the milk glands with
more material, and thus causes an addi

tional production of every element as

well as of fat. Hence the proportion
of fat is no greater than before. In an

experiment of some note, a pound of

fat, such as rape seed oil and linseed

oil, was added tc the fodder for every

cow, the fodder being scanty.
-

The

result was that for a few days there was
an increased flow of milk, Lut taking
several days together there was no in

crease, and YVh"at was worse, in this

case there was an actual decrease in

the fat. In another well-known experi

ment, a pound of fat added to the usual
ration caused tho cow to give a very

little more milk but the percentage of

fat remained precisely the same. The

experience, too, of almost everyone
who ever kept a cow, is that good bran

is as good a food as can be' fed for milk

production. So has experience shown

that oil meal, which contains but a

very small percentage of fat, is a good

THE POPULAR MOIITHLYI
A

POSITIVE CURE
for every form of

SKIN and BLOOD
DISEASE

nOIll

PJlPLIS TO SCROFULA.

KANSAS CITV, MISSOURI.

We refer to the following prominent citizens
of Kansas City,Mo.: Major

B. F. Jones, Secretary and Treasurer Kansas City'
Water Works' Cha.rles "D.

. Lucas, Recorder of Deeds; 'l'homas s�ers,
ChiElf of Policej' 8. R. Hudson of

Ramsey,Millett & Hndson; Kansas Ci 'l'imes; andMajor obn N. Edwards,

Managtng Editor St. Joseph (Mo.) Gaze .

ECZEMA, or Salt Rheum,
with its agonizing

itchiug and burning, instantly relfeved by a

warm bath with CUTICUBA. SOA.P and a single
application of CUTlCUBA., the great Skin Cure.

This repeated daily, with two or lhree doses of

CUTICURA. RESOLVENT, the New Blood PurtJ1er, to

keep the blood cool. the perspiration pure and

unirritating, the bowels open, the liver and kid

neys active. will speedily cure
Eczema, Tetter. Ringworm, Psoriasis, Lichen,

Pruritus, 8call Head, Dandruff. and every

species of Itching, I"caly and Pimply Humurs Of'

the Skin and Scalp. with LoS:1 of Hair, when the

best physicians and &on kuown remudles fall.
Sold everywhere Price, Cu'rICURA.. 5Oc.; FOOA.I',

25c.; RESOLVENT, Sl. Prepared by POTTER DRUO

A.ND CHEMICA.L Co ,BOSTON, MA.ss .

.....Send for" How to Cure Skin Dlseasea,"

Without any Operation or Detention from Busl

ness, by my Treatment. or Money RefUnded.
Q- Consultation Free. Seud for Circular.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER,
Emporla,J{as.

Rooms over D. W. Morris' Druz Btore,

al�1 C'Q,.!ae:u'}eeO.I:t"&: ....._..-I�
i8. tavorlle prelerlptlon of .. nosed apeclal.., (nown
llted.) Drul!8�ala can ftll!\' ·)Idrel.

DR. WARD" CO•• JAl>11DI&JU,,_

RUFTURE SALESMEN WANTEn I SAL�¥ls;��.OM-
8teady Employment to bonest

Canvl\ll881'8. Ad·

REI.IEVED AND OURED dl't'88 B. F. BROWER, Eaton, Preble 00., Ohio.

KIDNEY PA.INS, Strains and Weakness Infallibly (lured In one to tbree hours. AlIa

Instantly relieved by the CUTICUBA. ANTI'
Prof. FlpW. Worm Powders for common worms. For

PllN PLASTER. New, elegant, infallible. ����f�t':b� 2�n�a�!.r:���':i•."i�!':��1.!:"PblGI to

PILES Instant relief, Final CUI'" In 10 days,
'* and never returns. No purge,Doealvf',

no BUPPOSit"y. Bulferfn will learn of 1\slml,le remedy
Flee, byaddreealnB 0, J. MABON, 78 Nasaau Bt.,N. Y.
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THE MAR.KETS.
DECEMBER 23,

By Tetegraph, December 21. 1885.
LIVE STOCK.MARKETS.

New York.
BEEVES-Receipts, 66 carloads forexportation,

20 ce.r lOads for city trade, alaughterers dIrect, and
III ce.rloods for the market. Middle grades were
higher and the market closed fahly firm with
good clearances. Poor to prlme steers sol'1 at366
11.5 85, extra and fancy steers 6 9011.6 80, choice
steers 6 7611.7 26.

.

SHEEP-Receipts 51 earloada. No improve
ment in trade. Poor to extra sheep had a slow
trade at 2X1;&5�c per lb.; poor to prime lambs sold
at 4%&6X1;o. .

HOG8--Receipts 14,800. Marketdullat380a420.
Chlcaco.

The Drovers' Journal reports:
CATTLE-Receipts 6.800, shipments 2,100. Mar·

ket active and 10a15c hIgher. Shipping steers
8 50&5 45, stockers and. feeders 2 4011.4 00; cows,
bulls and mixed 1 6011.3 70, bulk at 2 60&8 26 ;
through Texas ce.ttle steady, with steers at 2 90a
880, cows at 2 5011.3 VO.

HOGS-Receipts 47.000, shipments 5,OGO. Mar
ket dull and·5alOc lower. Rough and mixed 350
a8 115, packing and shipping 3 6511.3 80. lightweights,
8 1011.3 65, skips 2 6Oa3 10.

SHEEP-Receipts 6,000, shipments 900. Market
weak and 26c lower. Natives 2'0011.370, Westerns
240&810, Texans 2,0011.3 OO,lambs 3 75&4 00.
The Drovers' Journal special Liverpool cable

quotes the market 2y.c lower per pound, and the
best Americe.n steers selling at 12%0 Per pound
dressed.

. Kanllas ()lty.
CATTLE-Receipts amce Saturday 772. Sales

ranged from 215 for native cows to 3 75 for native
feeding steers.
HOGS-Receipts since Saturday 10,193. The

market to-day.was slow and-weak wlthvalues10c
,lower than Saturday. Extreme range of sales
3 1511.3 65,.bulk at 3 2611.3 36.
SHEEP-Receipts since Saturday 1,684. Mar

ket quiet. lIales: 67 natives 11.'1'. 109 Ibs. at 2 75.

t St. LoulB.
The' Midland Journal reports:',

CATTLE-llecelptil 769, shipments 200. Cat'Je
.steady and unchanged•. Butcher cattle 15a20c
'pi&'her under light receipts. Common to good
shipping ce.ttle 3 8Oa4 50, butcher steers 8 3lia3 90;
feeders .strong, fair to ohoice, 8 50&8 90; stockera
240&326.
HOGS-Receipts 7,100, shipments 2,460. Market

10&150 lower and fairly aeuve at decline; every
thing sold. Butchers and best heavy 86011.870,
mixed packing 8 4011.3 66, light 8 8011.8 50, closing
quiet.

• -. SlIEE-P--Receipts 81, shipments none. Mark"t
unchanged.

fresh re-candled. A large portion of the receiptsconsists of held stock.
CHEESE-Full cream 12c, part skim flats 9c,

Young Amerlce. 120.
POTATOES-Irish potatoes, choice and of one

variety In carload lots. 75c tier bus. Sweet pota
toes, red, 50c per bus; yellow, per bus, 1 00.
HAY-Receipts. 52 cars. Best quiet: low grades

very dull. We quote: Fancy small baled, 650;·
large baled, 6 CO; medium 4 50&5 50; common, 2 50
&8 50.

OIL.CAK�1I100 lbs., 126; ton lots 23 VO, free
on board cars. Car lots, sacked, 2! 00.
CASTOR BEANS-Quoted at 1 50al 55 per bus.
FLAXSEED-We quote at 1 OVal 03 ifer bus upon

the basIs of pure.
BROOM CORN-We quote: Hurl,7c; setr-work

ing.5%c; common red tipped.sc; crooked,S&8J..!1c.
WOOL· .. Missouri unwashed. heavy flne, 1511.17;

light fine, 19a21c; medium, 28a24!>{c; medium
eombtnc, 23a24Yoc; coarse combing, 19a� low
and carpet, 15a17c. Kansas and Nebraska, heavy
flne, 15a17c; light fine, 19a21c; medium, 19&2lc.
Tub·washed, choice, 32884c; medium, 28830c;
dingy and low, 23a26c..

C>i1·Ca:k..e

TIMEER LINE HERD 0"El'

HO,LSTEIN CATTLE and POLAND-CHINA HOGS.
HOLSTEINS. POLAND-CHINAS.We are now rearty to supply tne W.stern trade wIth We also have an extra lot or Poland-China HOiB.Hol.teln Cattle-BullB. Cowo and Calves. Also Grade a,rroemmaadseUCukplnolltPblellbeto•.at bfo.l.oodur-y.ebaart·OmldonSe0:'o:nnObUUryll,.onid"Cowo (bred or uubred) and Calves. By carload or stu- r " •IIle animal. We claim that we bave tbe beBt berd w••t to prove our olalms ".�Fwlll sell by measure, giving�!.�O��ob���' ,*t��r� �r!�t�:ll�v�e��i�';n���J'���s ��: �:�r�id ��dR�r'::I�rrl��ew'\ls���� b�r::'eO�R�o f�:(or tuemselvea, We invite correspondence, wbat you want.

.

W. J. ESTES &I SONS, ANDOVER, K�NSAS.

Vick's illustrated Monthly Magazine.
This engruvlng represents the ELEGANT COr;ORED PLATE, 11�xI4� Inches, otROSES AND PANSIES, whioh will be,Given Away to casn subscribers to VICK'BILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE, 11 beautiful publlcatlon, treating on

every phase of gnrdentug ; 32 puges rending mntter ; colored plate, and many flneeugravjngs each moutu, Price $1.25 per.yeur,
,

Any person sending four suhscrtnttona wIth e5.00, will receive Free a PORT·FOLIO OF HARE AND BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS, cOllslstlng of Six Large Colored PIntos, l}Y:!x14;'� Inches, size and color true to nature. representing Borne of the
rarest and most benuttful Ilowers in the world, aml which, in their natural state.few persons will be apt to see. The Rose and Pansy Plate will be given to eachmember of the club. Price of Portfolio alone is $2.00, and of the Rose and Pansypluto, 35 cents. Everyone should possess a copy of this exqutstte Portfolio.. It 18more than worth the effort.

JAMES VIOK, SEEDSMAN, Rochester, N.�.
LABETTm COU\,TY NURSERY. - Seventeen,h

year. Orescent Strawberry Plants, $1.00 per 1,000.All kinds of nursery stook equlllly low. Addre..
the old J. L. Williams, Oswego, Kaa.Whole or ground, manufactured by

process.
For sale to feeders at export values.Prices quoted by mail on application.Address
KANSAS CITY LINSEED OIL CO ..

Eighth and Mill streeta,
KaDsas City, Mo.

JUST ISSUED.

LETTERS FROM
GOLDEN LATITUDES.

Srr
It AWBEItItIES I

RA
S P B E It It I E

SOld dt New-40 kInds. Old and New. New
Write for lIst and tllustrat'd Catdogu.prices. ready In Febrnary.

D. F. Sl'IIITH. (LockDox6.) Lawl'ence. Kas.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

. New York.
WHEAT-IDgher. Receipts 2,200 bUS., exports

8,481. Sales: 470,400 bus. futures and 55,OCO bus,
spot. No.2 silring, 93Yoc; No.2 red, 92%c.
CORN-IDgher. Recetpts 808,514 bus" exports69,716 bus, 8ales: 784,000 bus. futures, 314,000 bus.

spot. Ungraded, 428.48c.

St. Lo'lll8.
WHEAT-Firm. No.2 red easb, 93c; January.

98X1;o; February, 95X1;a95%,c.
CORN-Opened weak. No.2 mixed, cash,81%a32%,c; December, 81%a32Yse.

. OATS-Dull but steady. No.2 mixed cash, 27a
a27X1;c.
RYE-Steady at 59c.
BARLEY-Dull at 5Oc.

Grand Central Hotel, Hart Pioneer Nurseries.No. 614 k 616 Kaill St., Iansas City.
Good Table and Beds. Rates, 81.50 per day.

Special rates for time over one day. When you
come to the city try our House. We will satisfy
you. RA�'F & LAWSON, Kansas City.

THE CITY HOTEL,
OHIOAGO.

s. E. Cor. tltate and 16th streets.

THE STOCKMEN'S HOME.
Special Rate to Stockmen, $1.50 Per Day ..

Nearest Hotel outslde the Yards, Cable cars pll.8a theHouse tor all parf.8 or tbe City. .

W. F. ORCUTT. Proprietor.

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING
DARLING & JOHNSON, Topeka, Kos., FineJob Printers and manufacturers of

RUBBER STAMPS I

8,000,000 Hedge Plants, also 11 nice block of
60,000 Apple Trees, to be CIOBen out tbts spring.

BAllCOCK liz STONE.
North TOI,eklt, Kas.

[EstablIBhed, Dade Co., Mo., 1867: Ft. Scott, Kaa.,IM65; Incorporated, 1884.]
FOR'l'SCOTT, : : KANSAS.

A fuJI
.

line or NurBery stock, all warranted true toname. No subsututton of varieties to our purchaser••Reference: Bank of Ft. Scott. For other t.esUmonlal.aee our catalogue. .

KAK�A� FAaMBa� , MUTUAL
FIRB IM'�URAH�B' ��.,

-QF-

ABILENE, KANSAS.

for printing cards. envelopes. marking clothes.etc. Also IStenclls for marking sacks. I¥ii" Make
money by writing us.

FRANK DRUlIMOND. M. D. HENDERSON.

OFFIOlllRS:
J, E BONEBRAKE. President.

O. L. TRISLER. Vice Prealdent..
M. P. ABBOTT, Secretary.

--:INSUR.ES--

FI�m �ra�lrty· ,d Livl �ta�k
AGAINST

Firo, Lightning, Tornadoos and Wind
STORMS.

•
The Company haa now complied with the law en-

acted by the IlISt Leglalnture forMutnal FIre Insurance
Companies to creal. a (l'Uarantee capital and DOW do
buslnasa on a cash hllSls,
AGENTS WANTED In Every Connty In

. Kansa8.
.r For Rny luro·rmatlon, addre.. the Secretary.

Abilene, Kansaa.

�APITAL �ITY paINTIH� ��.,
FINE JOB PRINTERS.

Private and Sale Catalogues, Circulars amiFine Poster Work a specialty.

Wrltefp��P;�L:��:D�:;��G:���d"'" Holl" rlay EXCUrSI·OnS '.812 NORTH FOURTH STREET. SAINT LOUIS, Mo. U( Mention this Pap.r.)

APPLE SEEDLINGS
AND

ROOT CRAFTSof Al,.ple. PeRl', Plum nud Chm'ry Rt LOWRA'I E!!!. Send ror prices and BIlIIIples. Addresa
BLOOMINGTON (Phoenix) NURSERYE.tabl'd 1852. BLOOl'llINGTON, ILL

Berry Pla�ts, Root Grafts, &c.
HOW TO BAVE 75 PER CENT. IN 8TR.&.WBERRYCulture. Two valuable Plants no family .bould bewttbout. No. I-ProduceB flowers which. Ir pul v.rizedto a l,owder, will effectnally de8troy all troubleBome

1��:IB';n.f"18�1��tb��T8���.r:'tE:�: ::: ��=t.an�o�'���roduces seed that never fall to kill ground moles:worth a dozen traps. Beed, 2D cta. a package, withdIrection.. Olle package RUB9Ian Mulberry Beed (Be-
��Jet�lr��:U��I�S ��·fi;�02.���dt a���p��e. Circulars

FRED LUCIA, Beaver Lake, Mich.

Land for Sale, in Large or Small Tracts,
Improved or Unimproved.

No snow winter; tame grasses are successful
all kinds of fruit do well; fine limestone for
building; gravelly-bottom streams; splendidlocation for stock and agricultnral products;thirty miles of rallroad .. ·more than any otherconnty. and out of debt.
Address Cor Clrcula.r A. J. PALMER,

EI Dorado, Butler Co .. Kas.

Chlca&,o.
,. ·-·.,;'lr.AT-The trading in wheat and the fluctu
ations in prices to·day were based alm08tentirely
on the eslimates as to the visible supply. Sales
ranged: December, 83%a84%,c; January, 88%a84X1;c.
CORN-Weak for near options, owing to large

receipts; year delivery closed %c lower. Cash,
37&87X1;C; December and year. 87a37%c.
OAT8-Qulet and slo1:". Cash 27%c.
RYE-Dull. No.2 at 60c.
BARLEY-Quiet. No.2, 65c.
FLAXSEED-Easy. No. I, 110Yoa111.

KaDsas ()lty.
WHEAT-There was a stronger market to·day

on 'change, with higher values. No.2 red, cash
and December were nominal; January sold at
71Xl;c. 1c higher; February was nominal; Maysold at 79X1;c.
CORN-There was a trifle stronger but quietmarket. No.2 we.s .nominal, except February,which sold �t 28c. No.2 white was nominal, ex

cept for May, which sold at SaXe.,
OA S- I ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL Apple Grafts, Apple Seed, Apple Seed-

T No b ds nor offerings.
• Iing�, Peach Pits, Pecan Nuts, Walnuts,RY.E-No. 2 cash, 47%c bid, 5OYoc asked. THIS NEW Catalpa-Seed, Russian Mulberry Seed,BUTTER-Roll and dairy not strictly choice ELASTIC TRUSS Greenhouse Plants, etc., etc.have to be sold at butterlne pric.es. Creamery, Has a Pad different from u.ll liW" Low Prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.fresll and 1I00d, in fa.1r demand. We quote: ����in': W["\�::���'t:::,t����)I!; Address' 154 Tremont St" Boston, 46 E.14th St. (llmon Eq.), N. y.Creamery, .tancy, 25a26c; good,20c; fine dairy in. TRUSS Itself to 0.11 positions of the D. W.. COZAD, . 149 Wabash Ave., Chicago.__�gle pa�k�ge _!otst}8c; _st�r�pall�e_d, il! .sillgle "

.

• 9��';�hl�tb:J':UI�nl�t�c�� Box 25 LACYGNE LINN CO. IAS. .�ckag@iitsb�O��; <wmmon'\, 4115c' .roll. 8a[3c ., .

" .flnes �ust. a� � pers.on ,.,,,. , •
• /. <''',I If "1',-",.['[ '�[A'l l<." .. -n' "WANTED-LADIES to work (or Ufl at tbelr ownS iCci6rcifM.. to�iial1g,." �"j lJ,.j;'� -

I '�I�'.Bh�!ts��n::I:i��e'::'d�i:�����J'I:·�,":i'i;�iO ��;� .
- . . -- -

I 7. (NbphlJo'l:?:�h�l.�o �1�J'��ri".J'�I�':r�'��fr,lJj,1Ur-b"l��:W>rn!..&JlifPl!lRt.tl'� bf.ket.-W;eaii at1170-1l'er dol10 qP.r-��ti·,��.I/l;�f!I!Y' a�rilblQ\ttnd:t! .' .� . Cjr-· "$5 to' $'10 ·A·llal' aelllng'&UII iMa,'MI,Q'.r;' Pi.!t$ls. .91!""" p.lease. a!\:rrl"�.••l'" Ol'��."Q��l\t Mo.t Co.,
..""�....,, .. , .•.,' .

. ,... -t'JI � .'Il'oJ"':""I.·�mIHI
. .

Ill." OIrcWan·free.' II!;I/Boa..;ti'Co Toled"r�' ;lil0entral Bt.','BOItdn,.lIUIIIlI., Box 61�O. . , ,w,)'lwou)Jal(.8jot.q"h!lJf)nlil,)noJJqf'').; ... ·I�lj,h •• ,I._. '.lIr'.·•• I·HI'.!)(\"J-�<u.)rnjll .....r.')ftauo., .�. "{"O;f1,1'.IJIJ7,'ll" .rf'YJiA'!''t'l'I;,r "il'JI60IJlllfl,JITr' ,,,. J'1 t"l,j,·tt')',·rU(rllJ'.(uo1.1'!f)Y
ljP.;o,blJ..: ,J"i1fnnli!J�'ltl��,I"1t (J:J1U h'Jrr"l� ll1"'1 jiil"H ,t<:I.IO't'I',ld'·!lIq .. l(1

�{ f p.I'j';�'fI",1;'''' '!'''[',:'':AUr 1.0 v'IJI�!)l'b.eu'd 'J'} Ij_ Hl.l'g! Gi r f3 (J u--:",�l"" "7j � J l.�llIJ,.,AI'LMBru'�J: "Q(Jr 11> (l�AW S�(j :·{.([,I)..:.t-.·,r!u:l .• l)�).'1:,t""[,)"1 ."'1'11 .. , .. , .... ,." , ,,� , ,

ESTABLISHED 1870.

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
10,000 Peal' and Cherry, 1 and 2 years old.100,000 Apple and Peach.
50,000 Russian Apricot and Russian MUl

berry.
30,000 Grape Vines.

100,000 FORE.ST TREES r
Box Elder, Soft 1I'Iaple, Catalpa, etc.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
-THE--

Kansas Oity, Fort Scott & Gulf"
Kansas Oity, Springfield & Memphis,Kansas Oity, Il'inton & Springfield
RAILROAD :: OOMPANIES

-Wlll Sell-
Round Trip Excursio:p. Tickets

To and 'from all Stations on these Lines
at Rate of

ONE FARE & ONE-THIRD
These Tickets will be sold Depember 24th, 20th,81st and January 1st; goo� to return untt! andincluding January 4th, 1886.
Such Tickcts will not be sold between etationswhere the regular fare for the rOl1ud trip 18 OneDollar or less.
H. D. ELLIS. 'I'ick & Pa�s. Agt.,

81 Madison "t • Memphis, 'I'enn:H. H. MOlES, 'frav. PIlSS Agt .

Fort �cott. Kas .

B L. WINCHELL, Ass't Gen. Pas•. & Ticket
Agent, Kansas City

J, E. LOCKWOOD, Gen,Pass,k Tl.ck. Ag't.!!.Kansa.s Oity, Jll.0.

Mason & Hamlin
ORGANS:
Highest Ron·

ore at all OrlJ�t

������or��:I�� I

teen years, One
hundred t;tyle�.
$22. to $noo.
For Onsh, Eas y
PaYlDl!ots 0 r
Rented. Cata·
logues free.



KANSAS FARMER. 181886.

THE STRA\l�" LIST. ChaBe oounty-I.l. Kalley, olerk.
D�c;:'�rb�fa'3��o���bf'te.��:';."':�.'} y�':u:�}�� ��
'f:ft"ht c�°J'ay:.����::.r, dim brand of some kind on

STE);R-Tnken up by T. O. Harrison. In Oottonwood
tp , Novemb<lr'l9, 1886, one light red stepr. 1 year old,
wg�\\:E'k�¥:k!�nuta\�����I���'fna��ar t .• ,

one red-roan steer, fyears old, white race; line baclir,
bob tall, crop off right ear and halt,cut olf left ear;
valued nt. reo.N�!��r 23Tal��, uJ��yr�ci lfie??e�r:;e.!;:' ��I��&.;
belly, s"me white 011 the Iega, white spot In forebead
and tip or tall white. no marks or brands vl.lble; val·
ued at ,16.
PONY-Tak.n up by PeterMlller.In Falls tp., No

�����:�b�� 'o�S:�f���t��� ��r:s����b�:O�:a��"!� y�'k
hI8bw�t�k:�'i:p b, J. H. Massey In Falls tp., No·
vember 21{.1885, one dark red cow, about 3 years old,
very sma I feet, white apot in tor�head, DO marks or
urandR vI;lble; val, ..d at flO.
STI':ER-Taken un by P. Sheean, ,of Fall. tp" No·

vember 12.168', one white st•• r, 3 y.ars old. tip of rlght
born broken Of1'; valued at ,40.

Shawnee Qounty-Chal. J!'. Spenoer,olerk.
STEI!.R-Tak.n up by B. F. Pankey. In Dover tp.,

f:;:'';,e;��eb �� 1��:�h�lIf.J�I:O;�Se\�"dd :I�� :!l.t':, .�:�
.I,ralght brand un left side. both ears cut; valued at
,25.
HEIFER-Tak.n up by R. H. Town. In Dover tp .•

Novemb... 31. 18!!1j. one roan heifer with red ears. no
marks or brands vl.lble; valued at $15.

Frankliu oouuty--L. Altman, olerk.
COW-l·ak.n up by A. J. Hanna. In Centro�olls tp ••

�gtcit�e:r3m�::s��eb�:!g��v!{::J�r'15. broc el tece,

J!'old' oounty·-S. Gallagher, J'r., olerk.
BUI,L - Taken up by WillIam T.lghman. Jr., of

Dodge City, one larlle red bull, brand .Imnar to::::. ez·
C.pl Ibat tile· polnto eztend out more like 13"s placed
wltb the bottom. together. one above the other. .

Brown oountY--G. I. Prewitt, olerk.
STEER-Taken up by O. B. Gaolon, In Hamlin tp ..

November 10.1885, one red roan steer. aboat 1" years
old, no marks or brands vlslbl.; valu.d at t20. .

N�v��,;;1'�e�8'Jf. �/rtci.�d.!hne:t"::' ':;':"��n\P'6
month. old. no marks or brands vlalble; valued at 112.

p��h'!ta���, 'b��:"rt,�:��f�f, ��e�;'� a�.f!:':.f��e<1:
r?e�rf��" r;:,�':..�:�I��'1,!I',:!.t.,�fr�· slit In each ear;

Anderson oounty-A. D. lItIol'adden, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Lewll HugKlns. In Blch tp .•

�ovemh.r 3,1886. one red and while spotted yearling
Rt.er. a tbree·comered whIte spot betw••n horns. two
white sproto b.blnd tbe left shoulder. wblte spot on !eft

�r�5'f:�t�'::rt':,\.0.:'ffet.:iltrontloot: white spot on lett

In�?;:�� fp�.L:,,-��:: ��t�:..!rho�·�!a;:h�il:'
Nov.mber 30, 1685. one - and "hlte oow. end of rlllbt,
born broken off. no other marks or brands visible;
ca)(wltb her.

Wabaunsee oounty-H. G. Lioht, olerk.
STEER-Tak.n Ul' by Wm. Baendel. In Alma tp .•

(P. 0 Alma� Decemoor 2b 1685. one 21ear.old atee���I'ie���I:08 1�·w�at�:rSld�.e��b�&e�':nar�o�Yb�oJ�s
vl�!l&e�R�i'!�e�t ��. by Jo.eph Bohutter. In Farmer
tp., (P. 0, Alma). November 3,1886. one red and whIte
.potted .wer, 2 years old, branded O. R. on lett hlp;
val�.d at ,10.

Riley oounty-J!'. A. Sohermerhorn, olerk.
COW-Taken up by Iaaac Oollln•• 01 Manhattau, one

red cow. 3 01' 4 y.ara old, swallow·fork In.tbe left ear.
HEIFER-Taken ufl by Wm. Wloeman. 01 Ogden.

OJ�"T'K����T���� ��o�;d J�\\�"Jou�a�, o�� 'It'':�dOlPh.
one red alper, t year old, crop oft' or left ear and under ..

bl" In rlll:ht ear. -

STEER-By "a",e, one "hlte .te.r, one year old, crop
oft' ortefl, ear and und.r· bit In rlllht ear.
HEIFER-By sam•• one red helCer. 1 y.ar old. crop

off oC I�rt ear and under·bit In rIght ear.

heifer. 1 year·old. rlllbt ear cropped, two hog·rlnp In
left .ar; valned at ,18.
OOW-Taken up by M. O. Ferrell. 01Valley Falla In

Delaware tp" Novemoor 16.1865. one dark red oow. tI or
�lr����i��� :..":'��!fu�!'::�.right hom. un-

Wabaunlee oounty-.H. G. Lioht, olerk.
STEER-Taken ap by A. F. Wade. In Mlosion Creel<

tp., (P. O. Keene), Noveinbtr80. 16811. one S year-old
steer, apotted roan and White. some white In face. no
marks or brande; valued at t25.
STEER-Taken up by' 0 R, Rutled,..,. In Mlsolon

���!g';,l!;r?'r::1"g:�dN�:3����8b!ff�/'fe�'h���
gone. notch out 01 rigbt ear; valued at 125.

l'Itiami County-I. C. Taylor, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up bv Peter Lowe,ln Valley tp•• No.vember 1.1685, one omall red steer. � years old. small

�:�:&� of left ear. no otber maro or brandl; valned

STEER-Taken up by W. J. ·Sage.ln Sugar Oreek tp ••November 13, 16811, one pale red steer, 1 y.ar old PBSI,�little white .pot on len.lI�nk, oommon Blze. DO maru
or brand. vfslble; valued at ,18.
HEIFER-Taken up by Tho•• M.ddAlm"",in MiddleCre�k tp .. Novemoor 20. 1886. one darl< rea yearling

heIC.r.lIttle while In IIBnk. one horn droopoa IIWe. no
mark. or branda vl.lble: valued at ,14.
MULE-Taken up by Jonn F. Smlth,ln Miami :ro ..�b!i.:'t�r;e� ':::�g;ur�i':a�!sr.��hv!'i'�::t�:
RUey Ceunty-.J!'. A. Sohermerhorn, olerk.
STEER-Taken up by E. Hu•• , In Ashland �••

, one

:;'i,� ·!��t21o":.�aY}�l�tie:��r.,�nw��h:�t'0�e.!:lth�':�
HORSE-Taten up by Fred Tobsren, In SwedeOreek

tp., one .o,'rel horse. 14 y.ars old. 16 bands hlgb. omall
white .pot In face, two wblte f.et. ,

HEIFER-Taken up by Fred Ob<lrhellman, in S"ede
Creek tp •• One red h.lrer. 18 month. old. some white

InS�E�'!gk��ll.{pag:W.!�P:'�I��kam. Jr, In Man.
hattan tp.• one-red l·y.ar·old ateer. white on tall. end
of rlght ear cnt off.

_ J!'ranklin oounty-L. Altman. olerk.
N�;e�b���:�,��eb;al!' r!rad:�{n�n :::."a tp••
white opote on foreh.ad larll:e whftespot on len �
low down. white on bllot part or lert Bhonlderhwhitespolon loin. mnnlng back toward tall. lower alC oC
tall Whl�no oth.r mark. or brands; valned at '1lI.60.

Elk oounty--J'. S, Johnson, olerk.
STEER-Taken up b7 S. H, Blinn, In Liberty tp..

December 4, 1885, one r.d and white 2·year·old steer.
branded O· (tbe bar ezt.ndlng to center 01 the 0) OB
left hlp and letter L on rlllht hlp. smooth crop and
.wsllow·lorl< In left ear: valued atPI.

Shawnee oountt-Chal. J!'. Spenoer, olerk.
MARE-Taken sp by Daniel MoNutt. in MiBalon tp••

Decemoor 16. 16811. one sol·r.l mare. IIllhl mane aad
tall. whIte on Corehead. saddle II8lIo on back; valued
at pO.

Nemaha oounty-R. S. Robbins, olerk.
.

STEER-Taten up by A S. Magill, oC Oomlnll'. No·

::��ra\8.Js�' one brindle .teer, nomaro or brandl;.

Lyon County-R. Lakin,olerk.
cow AND OALF-Tak.n liP by John S. Cook. In

Jackson Ip .• Nevemoor 5. 1886. one !'oan cow-red oalC
at alde.-crop and und.r·bit In rlgbt ear, branded M
on left hlp; valued at PI.
HEIFER-By same. one r.d and white spotted year·

�.:'!ar;\��r, hom. turn In. no mark. or brandl; val·

COW-Taken np by E. William., In Amerlcns tP..
�1'f�"h"d•.1::I·�':,�I��f;,·e,���it":'h���t;,;�n���
marks or brand.: valu.d at ,15.
STEER-Taken up by Wm. Grlmsl.y. In AmericDB

tp .• Decemoor 8. 1886. one 18-montb.,0Id red lteer.
whIte In for.h.ad and between lore leas. no other
marks or brands; valued at t17 •

se�!::,�;:����g:J:.tblt"{j.i:ic�:J�g'�l'm��':r':"?:':
December 8, 1886. one IIgbt red·roan 2-year·old .�er.
brandod 0 on left hlp••1It In each ear; valued at 125.
STEER-Takeu up by Wm. Murry. on Jaco)le creek

In Pike Ip., one r.d ,earllng .t.er. under,bit In right
.ar and oUt on tov a oame. no oth.rmaro or brands
vIsIble; valu.d at '20.

.

SrEER-Tak.n up by Andrew HInshaw. In Emporia

Strays for week ending Dec. 23, 1885. f�;ll!l��'::�trl\��.\�:D�n;,fII��m�� ;�I�·��d,J�r.
HEIFER-Tak.n up by LIndley Walker. near Ply·

Gre wood oounty A W Hart olerk mouth. In PIke tp .• December 1, 1886 one red· roanen '--..,. y.arll ell: hell.r. no marks or brandsj valUed at fiG.HEIFER-Taken up by T. N. Robb. In QuIncy tp.. BEH'ER-Tak.n up by B.nry •. Siratton. n Rl·

��1:'l'nb��r�;::�5a��"w"��';�':,"J!�\�����:i�har��I�� mendarry tp .• D.cember 15. 1685. one r.d yearling
bran"_ vl.1ble: valued at t10. �o��e[n'j�t� :..,:,�I!':.[�.d:�aVl?ft' rlll'ht ear and swallo,,·
COW .AND CALF-Tak.n UP by Julia A, Mltohell. STEER-T k n p b J b 0 F nBS In Center tpIn Qulnc.v tv... Nov.mbel 13,1885. one IIgbt roan cow November 27� IM5,uon.�.y':.a�.oid .:'r'indle oteer. wblte

:g�u1��':.��d��:I�:I'r;�nIJ':,'h��1��I�te�n:�f::dh:ft ,�: spot In foroh.nd. slit In each ear. bu.h of tall whiter
HEIFER-Tat.n up by W, B. Sherwood. In <tulnoy ��:hl"���'h·����� �1f\��f.lrn�\ttr���e��·��httl�I;;

�:;;;!.���!":�:�kl�n ��:ti. ��:.,2��.�;���ds �rs\�le ;ett:r· valued at ,25
u.d nJ. �20. '. sp�H:,};;-r!&.:�:";hYt.e a�lte��o��m�? .:��r'o'th�1i
MUI,E-'I'ak.nupbyW.H,Rexwood.inFallRlver wblte,.1It In .ach ear, brand.d X or�onlenhW:tp .• Novimber 1, 1885, one 3�year�old mare mule, hare \"fllupd at ,25.

.

ne.s and saddle mark., crook.d hInd I.gs; valued at STEER-Taken up by Jnpn Perrier, In Centel tp .•

$anD'�.IFER-Taken up by H. L. BuUer. In FilII River
November 21.1685, one .mall r.d and white yearling

r. .I••r. I.ft ear cropped and right ear split; value nottr .. Nov.wbe .. 1, 1885. one red yearling belf.r wIth glv.n.white apots about head and I.ga. wblte on oolly and STEElt By anme on. S y.ar old red .teer longpart of tall. under.cr0r.ln lert ear ano .wallow-fork lu horn;, h1'8�ded J U on left hlp: �alue not glv.n:rlllht .ar. lel.ter M on .ft hlp: valued at ,14. BTEEH-7IIkPn up by Molley BlUer. In Center tp ••

sp�};��fp::-J'��:�b�.."30�{88�1��e �l��!���d ��n�r!� Novewb.l· 26, 1685, one 2-year·o1d red and white ateer.
roan oteer. roan or whIte str.nke, Arkansas .tock; dIWr����'B����.��f:J r��I��e:��;rd steer. crop off
valuerl at'e'O. both ear.; valued at PI.STEER-Tdk.n up by G. W. Paylon. In Jane.vllle STEER-Taken up by Daul.l Rlobard., in Center

�r,;c�;::�b;� :1��5ti.t"n;e :a��':.l:t,\��g .teer.lndls- t·P. Nevomber 17. 1886, one red Rnd white opotted
HEIFER-Taken up �y J E. Orlsw.ll.in janesville ;i����-:J� ::.'i�rea�tlj��OP off lert .ar. notch und.r

t.p., N·,v.mber 6.1885, one .all red yearllnll helfer, STEER-Tak.n up by E. L. Sial'. In Center tp .• No·

�:�3":t'�' .bort tall, no m s or "'cands vlslbl.; val· v.mb.,· 211, 1886. on. 8·y.ar.old red ateer. dIm brand on

Ol)"V-Taken up bv O. K. Armatronll. In Janesville ��tu�:r.r��Offl.ftear, copp.r hog·rlnll' in rlgllteor;
trP•d·• Nho.!demabner InOec.lk88,5b•0J'an�ds.-Yd.Xaro"Onhll.OrOtWh'IPbO,dwYIf.hhlrt.e, I1Ell'EU-Taken up by Frank Thill. In Center tp .•

� II a November 26, 188.'>, one 2 year·old red helfer, few -
IIne·back .teer calf with orop off I.rt .ar and sUt In apoto under belly, tIn tag In rlllb, ear; valued at ,18
rlll:ht .ar: valued at $25. HI�IFEU-By ••m�. one r.d yearllnlli helCer. wblteSTEEH-'I'aken up by S. M. Roberto. In Madison tp.. apot. uMer hPlIv.crop ofl'rlgM ear; valued "t t12.
December 5. 1885, on. r.d and whllA spotted yearling HlJiIFER-Taken np by J. M. Quakenbusb,ln Center

.t��k'U'��f��.���ft;"�\!R�I��atl�178prln Creek tp .• one red and white yearling heller, no marks or

tp., Nov.mb<lr 30. 1685. one 4 year,o\d r.d an� wblte b��: ;�18·g:t�':Taken np by Frank Tblll. In
native .teer, wln.-gla•• brand on 'rlgbt shoulder and C.nter tp .• No,vember 26. 1886, one 9-year·old red and

���,\1:,�.%r�����r����f �1!\���S:ta$��. under·blt and wbl'e .peckled cow, rlgbt horn 011. call at side; valued

HEIFEEt-By .ame, one 8 yeRr·old native belfer, atl.r&ER_BY ....me. one r.d Bud whIte spotted y.ar·
0011.1 r.d .zo.pt white spot on under part of body, no IInll.teer. rlgbt ear .pUt; valued attl6.
mark. or brnn".: vnlu.� ai, $18. BEIP'ER-By .ame. one red yearltng helfer.vo!'h,!;_ tic.UCOW AND CALF-Tak.n up by J H Pegram. In belly .pol In foreh.ad brand.d Y on right hlp; \'al:Lanetp., Novemher28, 1885,onuS .. year·old light roan ued att12.

'

. iJilHI� b,11:! aJooIT
cow with cal(, no marke or brauds: vnlued at f25. HEIFER-By same one red yearUn!l-he1ter.....lII_STEER..:..Tak.n DJ) by Julia A. Mitchell, In QuIncy .poto on botb sld08, spot In 10rebeadobraaded'0'on---
t.p. ]l.,·c,,,b.r 5.1685, one dark red yearling .teer, left rlllht hlp,

.)J�:>'�\I'J.ar oO"short. und.r crop and under"al�pe In rlgbt ear; FILLY-Taken ull,.bY�-"i' frl,,". �
.

valued at $16. �. D...ember 7 1886 IJtrel'b6¥ arllnK
HEIFI':U-T,k.n up by W. 1l. ·No.,II, In Qulnoy and tall rllIhtJllli�l\WI white ''!i'hll4'1iPO In

t.p • Decewb.r 3.1685. onp r.d yearllnll belCer,'wnlte on valued Rt"!lI\\", 1'0.\\"" �. II
•

Jjelly and wblte htnd f••t, In·lI.tlnct brand on right
D

-;t;- ."t ��'
hlp bob· tall ; valu.d at $10. oug'as.mlg y'-JlL,.)'U:t!l.Sl'EER-Taken up by J. H. Gr.er.ln Salt Spring.

iHE!iFEl;IfIY<.n
..�lIy QQIi

Ip., D.cember 11, 1886, one red and whIt••pott.d year- lp l(� 0 wrence��embet
111I1l.teer. uUller balf-orop 10 left ear aud under·bl� in 'ilze"t! ht fe an�hl'!e\iI:YJ!'r-lirIght .ar; VAlu.d at ,12. ,

• . "on·esc hlp 100 .letWi';
I:lTEER- Tak.n up by I.alah Mlllef. In J'leasant, ..__ _

- """
'

Grove t,p, , December 11, 1886, one red 2-'gear-oJd steer,- .

�.t91' In Cor.Dead. no war�!!��ilv_l�lb}e'�-vJlJ'ued' n..... ' U' � OULARS' d aat $18.
. ""lll,' I 'I I'u�"" IFT'r�' �)\\l." t ,'�JJ'effers9nf,R�iQ;1�J_Jl. �.,!1t�\�t, !lnkt:'�"l. ,�'lW' all�d'ir ��pp , ' I\�PW,HEIFEllrn't.!!��llY..I'"JililP.",:S;."'lel)nal\'"�'<"��.Yl L�'li"J �\\)l)l."i La,·Ut) p\\�'IRlS��te00

,.�� -

Faile, In neraware tp., .Novembe. 16, 1885, onc rea-ttiad ne ar.. umter 00•• l!'la.

about 15 hands hlll'lr, no marke or branda ; valued at
f50. .

HEIFER-Taken up by J. J. Lyons, of PraIrIe Oen
tpr P.·O , November IS, 1885, one roan helfeJ', no marks
or brands; valued at ,to.
Anderson oounty-A. D. McFadden, olerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by Warr�u Me..ns, of R.eder

��rl ���:::'d��!7;,!��,��������\�:�r��,vl',;?�t:.l;Vlt.b
STEEit-By same, 011e yearling roan steer, dim

brand on left hlp, looks Itke 1.
_

Cowley oounty-J. S. Hunt, clerk,
OOLT-Takeu up by James M. Via, of B(llt n tp .•

1;ovember 16, 1886hone sorrel horse CIJI', brand 100k8
Uke MZ above wh GO uuzer It and (l figure one oe
low that; valued at flO.
COLT-By same,oue bay horae colt, dIamond brand;

valued at tt5.
Shawnee county--Chas. F. SP.enoer, oler-k.
HEIFER-Tak.n up by Urlah Oarl«, of Auburn tp.,

�Ob����'/�al:� �:JUi.'1 y.arling belf.r, no mark.

STEER-Taken up by Benj. Vance, of Sold fer tp ..
November 9, 18'15, oue while steer with red neck and
head. no other marks, 8 years old; valued at $2ii.

HOW TO POST A STRAY.

THB FEES. FINES AND PENUTIES FOR NOT POST·
ING.

I� 27�Jr.t.!�� �.C.!�:t:�!·���:.!i"::��I��O�·.!'���
or .Lrays exceeds ten doJlar�. the Oounty Oierk Is
required, wltbln ten days after receivIng a certlll.d
deaci Ipt.lon and apprateemenr, to forward by mall.

��::3�"':.r;.t�g}g� tb��m:;:!et�:���;����fra!l:;:!rle�
value. RDd the name and realdt'nce ot the taker .. up, to
tbe KAN8AS FARMER. together with the sum 01 IIfty

c·X:.{���:c�a��;r:��ftg�I\�'i,�I��::I�n nt'l!�coFARMRR
In three auccesetve 1""08 o�h. pajJer. It Is made the
duty of the proprtetors of the KANaAs FARMER to send
the paper; {t'" <if c..t. to every Oounty merk In Ihe

�r��'���u.er;���r':'dll!,�It��:!� iO�e�.:it�n':rr.��o,::
$5.00 to IIiO.OO I. affized to any failure of a Juattce of
the Peac•• a Oono<y Oterk, or tbe proprtetors of tbe
FARMER Cor a violation oCthl.law"

Broken anlmalo can 00 taken up at any time In the Strays for week ending Dee 16, 1885
y�r'b k I 1 I b t k bet Leavenworth oounty-J'. W. Niehaus, olerk
Ibe nISrod:� �r��:J;:::r ':.':.i tb':. r.tega�Pof A�';.'if. COW-Taken liP by J. T. Gwartu.y, In ERSlon tp.,
.xcept when Cound In the lawlul enclosure oC tbe Novemoer 12, 1885. one pale red cow. 4 seara old, wblte
tak.r·up. on belly, a brand on rIght blp snilpmed to be a "; val·
No person•• except cItizens and householders, can u.1l At t18. .

take up a.tray.· COW-raken up by M. J. Edge, In Delllware tp •• Na-
Ir an anlmalUable to be taton UP••hall come upon vemb.r 30,1886, ODe brown and white .peokled cow'

the premises oC any person and he lalls lor ten days nbout 8 yean old, poor, no marke or braDdo, weIgh/.
after belnll notllled In wrltlng of 'he. Cact. any oth.' about 800 p01!nds: valu.a at ,20.
cItizen and houoebold.r may take up tb. same. STEER-Tak.n up by P. W. Gow.n.ln Shprman tp"
Any p.raon takIng up an e.tray. musl Imm.dlately ;'t1�·����e�::�: o.:'ell�ileea;i.�� ��d I,:tr��o '::!�k:��:��r��e:I�:\':.et�� fg:��«i��r:rv'i��,�nc��:!�r" d�n brands: valu.d at *�5

scrIption of slloh .tray HEIFER-Tak.n �p by Henry Nlrbaum, In Tonlla '

IC �uch .tray Is not proven up at t!l. ezplratlon of noxle tp .• December 9.1885, one 2 ,ear· old red belfer,
ten days. tbe taker·up ahallll:o before any Ju.tlce ofthe end of tall white. wblte .pot on b.lly. crop oft' rIght
P.sce oC tbe town.hlp. and IIle an affidavIt statIng ear, under·bit In I.ft ear.

�:t:���r��r:�;':,"a��w:.p�nd�\�J';e��":,:: t�:� �: Elk oounty--l S. J'ohnson, clerk.
has advertt.ed.lt lor ten days, that tbe marks and STEER-Taken up by Geo. Hedg•• , In Palnterhood
brauds hav. not been altered; aloo he .hall give a fnll �lu��v:t,�.r 7, 1685, one red·roan 2-y.ar·old eteer;

=���:nao����S�t�:i�te"�.,.hd::�Y:'tbe����a�}
such atray. .

Jeffer-son County.-J'. R. Best, Cl�rk.
The Justice of the Peace sball wltbln twenty days HEIFER-Tak.n UP by N. L. Mey.r In Barroxl tp .•

fro tb time Buch 8tlay t k (tEo d rter on or abont November 16,1886, one ,lpl1icrl" yearltugpo.':ln'g� make out and re":�;n�oerb�PColI�ty "OI�rt a heifer ••"If In tbe face, end of tall White, .mall hoi. In
corLllled copyoC .hed.ocrlptlon and valueof.uch81,ray. left ear, no o,b.r marks or brand.; valu.a at '12.

It����f�:�3�:1:�l�nv��"2:���r;!��:�\�ni�on:'r':.; Lyon oounty-Roland Lakill, olerk.
!ucce.. lv� numb.rs. STEER-Tak.n up by John F. Witte, two mil •• ea.t
The o""ner 01 any _tray, way. wll.hln twelve montb. ofOlpe. in Elmendaro tp., Novemb.. 14. 1885 on. pal.

lrom tbe tIm. nftaklng uP. prove tbesame byevldence r.d y.arllng steer••potted ronn fac., crop 011' I.ft ear.
before .nl. Ju.tlc. ofU,e Peace of tbe conuty. bar-lug n'1:.�,t��'R.�¥�:.�r,�;�1fi. R��r:.��,�!;'lDlleS ea,t ofllret noll ed the tak.r-up of tbe time wb.n. and tbe

Oipe, In Elm.nd ..l'c tp. Nov.mb.r 14. lh8;;. one apotted��=nc�ebJ!Y{v"'�o::: f���:!�r?Co�lIth"ed'ord��eo�t�r,� roaD yearliDg .teer. wblte lace wIth a r.d .pot bel ween
Justice. and upon tbe paym.nt·ofall charg.s and costs. the .Y.S, no otber marks or brand. vIsible: valued
If the owner 01 a .tray lalll to prove owner.hlp a1.l20.

.

wltbln twelve moritba aft.r the time oC takIng. a com. HEIFER-Tak.n up by John Ch mberlalu, t"o and
plete title .ball ve.t In tbe taker.ill" a balfmil•••0utb.8Ot of Olpe, I Elm.ndaro tp" No·
At tbe end 01 a year after a .t1'BY Is lak.n up tbe vember 19, 1886. one light r.d 2 YfBr·"ld helfor <rap

JUBtlce of tbe Peace .hall I..ue a summon. to thr.e. and silt and under· hIt In right eRr: valued at S18.
bou.eholdera to appear and appraIse sucll .tray••um. BEl FER-Taken lip by Jobn .E DavlR, In Emporla

:�':.ngC�I�:'::���I�� t���:..:�;�& ;d::��f1,:�p:��seG'uf; ,��it�g�'h�:ra��'u�8g:r ���y�r��g�elrcaf��:t�b��f�d
value .ald stray. and make a sworn r.turn oC the eame each .ar: valu.d at ,12.
to the In.tlce.· STEER-Taken up by John Beyer. In EmporIa tfl"tb��'i!n:���:!"ra�:���.'::;bhea��s�a�� a�d���rl��� ��t"p...m���.�·r;::�e���·2;KI"::do�tf��· red .teer. wb te

a tb I appral.em t HE1F�-Talten up by Geo. Bechtel. lonr mil••s r:.ea�rcao�iwber8 tbe t��I� Venl" In tbe tnbr.up,· h. .outhea.t ofOlpe, In Elmendar.o tp., November 15.1855.
aball pav into the County Trea ..ury, dcducLing (\1) coste ��:b28r3:,rh�1:a�n�e!�e:ab��tl:fl:��: riob��ge�P�rk���e��W�f��e r..:!rfd:,?gr:::�':..'iu�a��e����:r���y· or brand.; va'u.d attl6.
Any perEon wbo .hall ••11 or di.po•• of a .tray. or STEER-T�keD up by Qeo. W. Le.t.... In Aanea OIty

tate the aame out 01 the State before tbe tltl. sball tp .. Nov.mber 9,1886, on. red 2-.1'..... old steel', a little
have veoted In him••hall be guilty of a ml.demeanor white on .ome part. 01 body. horns rllther large, no
.."d 8ball.forr.ltdonblp the VAlu. orsueh alray and be marks or brand.; valu.d at$25.
•utilect to a line of twenty dollars. HEIFER-Tak.n up by John A. SmUh, flve mll.s

west oCHartford. In Elm.ndaro tp .• November 28. 1885,
one light roan yearling b.lfer. nearly",hlte. no mark.
or brand. vIsible: valued at, $13
STEER-Taken up by W. R. Hur.t. III Elm�odaro

ttl., November 16, te85, one 2·year old red sr.eer, brand·
ed 0 wllh a oro•• above It on left. blp. some ..,hlte on
bell.; valu.d at $16.
STEER-Taken up by Jo.eph Foley, In Cpnt"r tp.,

NO"eoober 11. 188,'" one red 2·year old Hteer, rfgbt ear
split., branded A on l.ft blp: valu�n at $20.
STEER-Taken liP by W. B. Uohlll_on, In Cont.r

tp., llovpmber 13, 1885, oue red yearltng steer, branded
11 on I.ft hlp: valued at $18.
OOW-Taken up by Joseph Folc.v, In Center tP. No,

vember 11,1885, one light rORu4 yt:tU-oltl cow, branded
H on IMt blp: valued at $18.
HEIFER-Tnken up by DanIel Drakp, lu PIke tp,

November 20, ISS!;, oue red anel white 2·YPRr·old

b"1IEiJ�\l'�T:�.o:��,tg;nl?��l\V.;eP"or:.'�e�nn�m; tp ,

f.�����".fn3b�Yr;: ��:I:���arie���I�f, 0�:1��ruw�I'itil�
�ffb, Indlstlngul.babl. bran� on lert hlp; valued at

MUT,E-Tak.n up by Nathan Matn, In .TIICk.oll tp,
November S, 1885, one yearUng mulE., medium 81zp.,

COW-Taken up by John H. Wiley, or Chetopa tp., mou.e·color.d, blnck .trlpe on sbouldPrs and back;
one S.year-old I'oan cow, rope on horns; valued at 120. value Dot given.

Wabaunsell oounty--H. G. Licht, olerk.
Ottawa oounty-W. W.Walker, Jr" olerk,

STEEP-Taken up by Nick Sblpooe. of Milt Cr.ek on�O%d����nllb'tuNy!r.�fJ':�rl'r'IJ�I�����I:n ;�I:
�bit:'i.!::d� t'���r�f,li:�:�:i���:;;'':,�:� ��.����ts� ued at 418
valu.d aHW. Pottawatomie oounty-I.W. Zimm'rmfln, olk.
STEER-Tok.n up by O. R. Rutledge, of Mill Creek STEER-Taken up by H. Craw(ord. ill Gre.ne tr.,tp" (,P. O. Keene), November 16, 1685, one 2;.Y.ar.old November 14, 1885, Oil" red y.arllng .te.r, white In face

sle....fetrh.ollrOndgyoWn�.ltneO.tsoohmlenrr.ldghotn.haer�.dvaanldueDdeaCtkl25b.nlf of aull on belly, two whIte .pots Oil Ip(t hInd I"�, white
� • over the hips, white spot on tail, no uraudii; valuetl

Wyandotte oounty-Wm. E. Connelley, olerk. atl4�ER":'Tak.n lip by D. R Rounollree, In Sbannon
HORiE-Tok, n up 0.1' E. Dilnieis. of Kans80 Olty tp .• November 11,1885, one red y.arHnll: 8t.er. a IIttl.

(Kansaa) tp .• November 28.168;;' one dark bay horae. wblle In eacD flank, a small wbite .pot on rlglit Core
about 10 yearH old. 16 bands blgb, white RPOt on left lelT. nnd.r·sllt In left .ar: valupd al',IS.
bind Cool., collar marks: valu.� at about $40. STEER-Taken up by W. A E".lgn, In St. Georv.

Brown oounty-G. I;' Prewitt, o�erk. }�w �gi�eo:��::,5o�8g�\�n:nIJ1��t �rd�,����lo��.,"i�J",;de�
COW-Taken up by J. A. St.evenson, 'or Powbatan alo18 of both .are, tIp of lert horn broken oft': vnlu.d

�Vd', ::It.:��r{y,I�·ht:�8���·:!;!�;� ��wb:a��� Yvel�[� atJ�iFER_Tak.n up by Cbarle. Ott, In Vle'Ina tp.,
ble: valu.d at $20. November 6, 1885, one S·y.ar·old red belrer. white
STEER-Tak.n up by WillIam E. Hunter. of Hla. st,ipe on .houlder. an� hIps, brauded on tbe rlllht blp

watba tp , Novemh.r 25, 1685, one red and wblte steer, r.I R: valneoj at $18,
abont 18 mouths old, holo.ln left ellr; valued at $12. COW-TRken up by J. C. Edward •• In Shannon tp .•
COLT-Taken np by Thuraton Cha•• , of Hlawatba

November 7.1685, one 4-)'ear-old red cow. some wbll.
tr., November 21S, 1883, one lrou-",ray horse colt, OVH 1 on belly and neCk, end ot tall whitt', end of right horn
yeor old. IiIpanlsh brand ou the .houlder IlDd hll';, vnl. aawed oft': valu.,1 at �20.
u.d at tlf.

.

HEIFER-Taken up by W. A. En_lgn, tn 8t,. George
COLT-Sy .ame. one blaok mare colt, over 1 yeaI' tf,p, �O;;t��·II�B 5';1f1.,88v5'alonne� al��I;�. r.ed l enrling helfer,

old. SpanIsh brand onahoulderand hlp; valued at,20. �

Saline oounty-Jos. Qargent, olerk. _

Woodson oounty-I. M. Jewett, olerk.
OOW-Taken UjJ by Jasper Taylor, oC Smoky Hill

STEER-Tllken up by Jobn PAW... , In B.l1oollt tp.,
tp .• October 19. 1865. one brindle wblte spotted cow, :���'.!"�;hr�n��8�I.r�:; r�����nat·.���' 1 year old, 110

left hom off, branded on tbe left blp and .Ide with tbe STEER-Ta.�n up by W. M. Har,., In Belmont t,p.,letter 0, about 10 years old; valued at 'ZO. Novembel' 9,1885, one whIte at•• r. 2 years old, .mooth
Riley oountY--F. A. Sohermerhorn, Clerk. cr�H�ii!'J.lye:��:? tna:���� ;����II�'fJt.������ ��I1;;'iOOW-Tak.n up by Jobn E. Heo.ln, of Manhattan on rl£ht hlp; valu.d "t $12.

cltr, one pale red cow, 4 years old. whtr.e fe.t. left hInd COW-Ta••n up by Wm. Oal, In Tolberty tp .• No·
leg white to kne., wlllte on belly, wblte tall, star In vember 3,1685. one red cow. with whIte Cac. and whIte
foreh�ad. spots In each llBnk, Borne roan 8pot� on ea(�h 8i{lp, hnth

lohnson COllnty.-Henry V, Chase, ·olerk. �rt.ns oft' about half way, 5 01' 6 yellra old: valu.d at

COW-Tak.n up by Philip Oonboy, of Nubry P.O., BORSE-Taken up by P. J. Nikkei, In Liberty tp.,
AUfist 24,1885, one red cow, 7 or 8 y�Rrs' old, swallow- November 1, 1885, one black horpe, 15 banrle high, etnr

�r.�ul�"e���f":�.���:Sc�I�I���\l��t·.��.ot on each ��I����'!.�a:.jo��ft hind loot w�lle. about 3 or 4 years old;
MA.RE-Taken up by B.tty Speare. of Aubry P.O., HEIFER-Taken up ,by August Tollman, In C.nter

Ootober 10, 1886, one brown mare! 6 keRrs old, ODe eLe tp., November 30,1885, one 2·year .. old helfer, reo, BODle

�\�:� :tei�5� and tbe other b ac , 14 hanus hlg ; whltehln face, udnde, bit In left ear, dIm brand on

MARE-Tak.n up by Ben Earnshaw. oC Shawnee rl��'E��.:..�;I�:m:� 0�2,,'yearling .Ie.r, red and white,
P.O., September 15, 1886, one bar 1!!3f.� 3 yeara old! _

dim I>�!\!!d on right hlp; valued aU12.

I

Strays for week ending Dec. 9, 1885
Osage oounty-C. A. Cottrell clerk.

MARE-Taken up bl Anul1'w Olson. of Falrfaz t.p.•
November 2. 1685. one gray mare, blind In rIght eye;
value,1 at 160.
HHIFER-Tak.n up by L. H. Wyatt, ofSuperIor tp.,

Novrmber 24, 1885. oue ,potted red htllfer, no marks or
brands: valued at $12.

or��i:d��-;��:J''!'te,r2�e spotted r.d helfer, no marks

STEER-Tak.n up by Wm. Duncan, of Rldg.way
t,p, (P. O. Carbondale), N9v.mb.r �4, 1880, oue roan
Burt white steer, 110 wR.l'lc.a or brands i valued at $l6.
STEER-Tak.n up by Jame. Ca'.ldy, of Ridgeway

tp .• (P. 0 Carbondale), November 24, 1685, one white

!''l.�ll:l1�1n sf�::b.�8;O!a�J!J'�r .���d legs white and

HEIFER-Tak.n liP byJobn J. M. Jones.of ArvonIa

��';io�P';�·gt::�)�I�)on:!f�;t"���r v�'u��8:t $��� h.lfer,

Wilson oounty-J. C. Tuttle, olerk.
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aJ;&e ·llJeterinarian. Olydesdale and Eng
lish Shire Horses.

"'F"'°iil!i;�!ii,��;�J!iioxii!�.2,IIIlif.iii"I!i�Iiii;�ii.. ("i:"lii:;iii,,'IIJ_Ml", I MPROVED PPrAND-CH INAS

rThe paragraphs in this department are

gathered from our exchanges.-En. FARM
D.l
ABsCESS IN A COLT'S KNEE. - My

colt was cut just above the knee by a

barbed wire; an abscess formed ill the
knee and will not heal; what treatment
Should it receive? [If there is a simple
abscess containing nothing but pus,
wash it out daily with a weak solution
of sulphate of zinc or copper-one-half
drachm to each two or three pints or'
water=and secure as perfect a rest of
the part as possible. After the healing
process is fairly started, apply simple
ointments or dressings of pine tar. If,
however, a synovial sac, or the knee
joint itself has been opened and there
is a discharge of glary fluid resembling
the white of an egg, the case is a very
difficult one to heal. Apply powdered
alum or sulpnate of zinc On cotton to

.

close the wound, and follow by simple
dressings as above. Do not, on any
account, disturb the wound after it
once becomes closed, and secure abso
lute rest of the [oint by requiting the
animal to stand constantly, using slings
if necessary. No cutting, pricking or

probing should be allowed about the
knee, except by a person very familiar
with the anatomy of the part.]

The only Btud In Amerl·

g�B�oS���lt;:'�tStJ�� 6�r&
breeds. Prizewinners nt
Chlcngo}'nlr.theWorld'.

-

���a't �ri'cie?;legt""E�h:,
land, etc. Large Impor
tation srnved August 12,
and wore to follow.
Our buying facilities be
Ing unequalled.. there

BEAU NASH(2878 I Is no sucn opportunity
.. offered elsewhere, to

uroeure first ctnss animals of cnotcest broedlnll at
very lowest prices. Every animal duly recorded
and !!unmuteod. TermB to Bult nil customers.

Oatalogues on upplteatton.
GA.LDRAITH BROS.,Jane.vllle,Wis.

Broeder of and dealer In Thorou.hbretl POLAND
CHINA 8WJ.NH: A. P.-U. R. Stock for sale. Write
or wbat you want. Mention tbls paper.

J. A. DAVIDSON,
Richmond, : KansBs,

JOHN CARSON.
Winchester. Kansas,

Importer and br...der of CLYDE�DALE anti PER
CIIERON-NORMAN HORSES. Choice slock for sale,
Including aome tine Grad... Also Ja(lka for saIe.

.

Correspondence solicited. SaUsfaction lIuaranteed.

( .

SLABBERING HORSES.-My horses are d
affiicted with slabbers. I thought that �

only white clover .had this effect upon of
'horses, but there is not much white �
clover in the field where I have Illy �
horses this fall. Will any other grass 0
or weeds give horses slabbers 't . [White
clover is the worst agent to .eause this al
injurious trouble with horses, called �
slabbers. But there are several others, IX!
such as lobelia, St. John's·wort, penny- 124royal, etc" and the latter will even �cause a more profuse flow of saliva. v
Slabbers IS highly injurious to cattle. �
It is caused by the essential oils in the J-t 1I!!I!i�,=�

grasses or plants exciting the salivary
glands. And do not imagine the extra
flow of saliva is only water, and will do
no harm. Saliva, when discharged
from the month, instead of being swal
lowed to aid digestion, is exceedingly
weakening to the horse or cow, as it RIVERcontams most of the easential elements

-

for the health and growth of the animal.
-It is composed of potash, soda, lime,
acid, phosphoric acid and organic
matter. There is really but.little dif
ference in the character of saliva and I M PORTE0that of blood, and an unnatural flow of
saliva from the mouth is nearly as

injurious to the animal as the flow of
JUBt arrived frow Frnnce, added to my stock of Nor-

thatmuch blood. But slabbers is easily man HorBes, wblcb now number. up.vards ot 100

stopped. Give the animal a small feed HEAD, from 2 too y.ars old. Parties wlBblnll to

of wheat bran, cornmeal or any.other purchase flrst-clall. stock will do well to call and se.

my NormanB belore purchasing elsewbere. PricE'
dry food, which wil! counteract the and terms to suIt purchasero. All of the above atal

irritation caused by the eBsential 011 of lions were selected by myself In France tbls &all8on.

clover, etc., o.n the salivary glands. The (MenUon this paper.)

writer was of the impression that clover JAMES A. FERRY
alone caused slabbers, until his horse's' Importer Bnd Hl'erder of Norman

were affected many years ago, when
.

Horses, •
there was neither red nor white clover IUver VIew Stook Farm, Wilmington, m,
on the farm. Then we began experi- Fifty miles soutb ot Cblcago, on tbe Chicago Alton

menting with other plants, and found r_6_II_rO_ad_. _

the ones above named were as bad aB E. BENNETT &SON
clover. '.rhis trouble is generally called TOPEKA, :' KANSAS,
.. slobbers," but the correct way of
spelling it is " slabbers," but it i� pro
nounced the Bame.

Swine.

THOROUGHBRED 'POLAND-CHINAS

We are' avlng now a large setectto n of Imported
Ho.... and Mares of fifty bead, 'our Importation tit Is
year; have been selected whh the greatest care hom
tbe best drnrt horse breeding dIstricts of France. Hav
Ing tak.n tbe flOO premium otTer.d at tbe l!'.t Btock

���t':JYnC;��g:e f��I����'i:!:�t t�"!£��te:u���"::.!m�
visitors. (Jorre.pondeuce Invited and promptly an-
.wered. DEGEN BROS., Ottawa, Ill.

\. prod uced an.-l bred by A. C. MOORE & SONS, Gbnltm,
Ill. The best bog In the world. We have made •

9peclaltyof this breed for 38 years. We are tbe largest
breeders of lhor'ougillwed .Poland· Ch('MU In tbe world.
ahlpP6d Dver 700 pig> In 1888 and could not Bapply l.be
·Iem"nd. We are ralolng 1,000 pigs tor tbls s.,.,.on'.
trade. We bave 160 sowo and 10 males we are breeding
rrom. Our breeders are nIl recorded In A_rica" p.-a
RtJCord, PIIIBall ellf(lble to record. Photo card of 43
nr...ders free. S.ut... Journal2/; cts. In 2 cent stamps.
Come and BPe our sl.ock : If not as represented we wl1l

par your eXl1emreB. Spoolal ratea by expre88.

'lIEV7
Stock. Fa.rm ..

60 HEAD OF 'rHE GOLDEN :BEL'r HERD OF

NORMAN THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS,
,.

e.

STALLIONS'

My berd carrie. tbe bloOd of the moot noted strains.
;t the bpad of whlch ot.and tbree of tbe mOBt noted

° Rnsr8 fover bred. Choice Boars, ready for service, and
PtgB of all ageB. In pairs or trloB not akin, (or Bale.
A.II breeders re<:ol'lIed In tbe American Poland-ChIna
Record. PriCES low aud s.UBfaction guaranteed. Cor
respondence promptly nnswerf'rl.

F. W. TRUESD]<�LL.
Bucc.ssor 10 Tru'Bdell & Perdue, Lyons, Kas.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-or-

Pure-bred Berkshi:re

Use the boss Zinc and Leather Interfering
Boots and Collar Pads. Tiley are the best.

S"'r
CURES ALL OPEN SORES,

t dY.'Anr CUTS FROM BARflED

's WIRE FEN,,:

g�� SCRATCtlES;
"l� KICK8,

� CUTB,

Soil/ A
.to.

Euery- �where. �
16.t 50cts (c!
abox, Trylt t>

8TEWAf,T ffEALIN(J POWDER CO., 8T. LOUIa.

1 bave tblrty bree<llng aows, all matured anlmalA

��;!,.·M�:d�n;,P������. :!..���O�y tb:::;'I:���S
prize-winner Plantllgenet 2919 winner of five fll'6\
prize. and 1(0lJ medal at the leading Bhows In canada
In 1881. I am now prepared to fill orders tor pi!!'. of
.!ther Bex not akin, or for matured animals. P.rl"""
reaoonable. Satl.factlon fIIllloranteed. Bend tor cata·
10ilUe alld prlCf 1I,�, tt�, B, MoCULLUGB,

.

Ottawa, ltlUlM,

omo INDEX, VOL 7, O. P. R.
GRA.NGER HERD coni iBis or 22 R",I.terP.d BOWl

�tld 5 Boars, premium etock, and their oiThp.lng, PIli"
"epreBenUng rrom twelve I" twenly·el�hht premium

".'l�":��fso: fue�r.��:g ���:��sr��'!Dm:�"fll. eRbo.,:1 h��
n theWest. Ohto Index and Kan8s. 8t-mwlnder 3609
,', present tbe htghest Ohio premtum otnck: Levi 6599,
i)orsey's Sw.epstak•• 3611 and Hanna's Best are now
in servtve. '.
We have sblpp.d!l8 many fine pili", from Wed Vir
llnla 10 California, 88 any breeder In lhe West. IJI'..
,ell 0,,111 the besl, and have 00 cheap ten ·doliar pillS for
mybony, Deserl he P..xacUy what YO" w�nt. naming
,ear.st expreea 011108. W. S. HA.NNA,

Ottawa, Kansas.

OTTAWA HERD OF

Pol�nd-Chin� �nd Duroc Jersey Ked Bogs,

'1. L. WHIPPLE, Prop'r"Ottawa. :8:a8•
I have for sale a line lot of yonng pllt" sired by JA),'

hawker 2630, Ottawa King 2886 (the cbamplon tiogs o(
Franklin county). and Buckeye Boy 2d 2219, Ben But
ler 2977, I,eek's Gilt-Edge 2887, wblcb are vory fine
ore<dero of fnsblonable atralns, My BOW. are all first.
jlru:s and of popular stratns, 18180 h",ve an e.z:tra flne
lot Of Duroc JerBPY Red pigs tor Bale from Bires and
oJawB that lHwe never been bpateu1n the show ring in
four e- unties In Kausa«. I have bVK" of all age. III
pairs or trio, of no kin, for aale. Herd b ..a taken over

����I.!':!:es �����R:lle'l��ibre�r����r:e� l'nev&'ntr"a1
Record. PI.Me call and see stock, or write and give
d.scrlptlon of what you want. Inquiries promptly
I\n8we�ed. Farm, tbree mlleS90utbeaato(OLtaw8, Ka!.

EXCELSIOR HERD OF

POLAND-CHINAS ana ENqLISH BERKSHIRES,
D. H. "TEBSTElt, Austin, Cass Co ..Mo.

My herd Ia made up of Individual. from noted and

:�g��:.;, ta���I��' pt:: ��� �';J��de�j.IC�nr��.ratra��
bread (rom premium stock, Plymouth ·Rocks. Lang
ahana, MammOLh Bronze Turkeys, Toulouse Geese. and
Imperial Pekin Ducks. Fowls for sale, EI11lBlu ..a
son, Send forCircular, and mention KANS.A.8 FARMER,

ChesterWblte,Berk.hlreand
Poland-Ohtna Pigs. line 8el-

���n��:i.�';l'�'!..��,·�!e'!:
and Poultry. bred Rod (or
sale by W. GIBBONS & Co.,
WestCbeBter.CbeBterCo.,Pa.

Bend .tamp for Circular and Price LI.t.

H. J�. GOO.DFLL, TecU1nielt, Shawnee
Co.. l{as.. Hreeder of Tboroughbred HERK
SHIRl� SWINJ�. Cbolce young stock lor .ale,
A vlelt or corlespotulcnce Invlt.ed_ .

PU :R. 'IIJ - :a :R. 'IIJD

Berkshire � Small Yorkshire
SVVINE.

We are breeding 2/; ot tbe best Belected sow. of tbe
above nam.dBwlne to bp found In the country, ,lIrect
�.8Celldant� trom ]n'ported 81res and Da"".. We are

prepared to fill orders for either breed, of both Bexea,
al the 1Jery lowf" prices. .

We bave trle,l Small Yorksblres thoroughly, and
are 8aUsfied that tbey cannot be excelled as a profita
ble hog to rlll.e, Tbpy are very docile and matul e

rapidly, Bend tor pr�;�'kc(W�:tii:e� SON
W�9he8te.. , Jetl'eraon 00.. 'itas.

I; •
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A Cnre and Pre
ventive o�

How milking is done in the Island of

Jersey is thus described: "'1'.;' buck
ets, narrowed near the top,with {�idened
mouths, are used. A linen cloth is tied

over the top, then a smooth eea-shell is

pushed down into the depression to SMALL'S CALF',
receive the milk. The shell prevents ThloNEW .ru.IJ.!!1!!!,;� �.
the wearing of the cloth by the streams. &��:dR:l..�� PTh�"':I;·.'::'k:1:: ��� �'i
of �,. When themilking is done the 1'!:':1�'.Ana:�t'"t:C}�'::'��r."!::v,;,�����:' �

at "'�Fompleted " Olrculanfree. SMALL'" MATTHEWS
��'!, _\ -.---- Itl South .Market S�reet, BOSTON, MASS.

'

The experiment of mllklua.eows three'

F"E"RCEltimes a day was tried at the Iowa 4gri- Fiiii HaG CSaLERA! '

cultural College. and the average daily
gain of the herd was four pounds, or PRETTIEST,

FARMERSCHEAPEST.
half enough 'to pay for the extra trouble lUOST

and expense. The increase III milk is DURABLE�

not considered sufficient to pay for the SOMETHING NEW.
extra labor and expense, even when the Anyone can make it at home and clear

.

Idi t e t t d 11 iUO to $25 per dllY. Full partioulllrs withcows yie mg over w n y quar say testimonillls. 11lustl'llted Clltlllogue ,Free.

are used. The only advantace is that STAN DARD MFC.CO.Clnclnnatl,O.
the cows will have to be kept in the

barnyard and soiled, thereby effecting a

greater saving of manure.

IIwater
Whaelt Millstones

anel PO�,..t.e�.!'.!'ii,IV1ILLS
A.A. DeLoach & Bro., Atlanta, Ga.
Prices wonderful! low. Send' fOT
large catalogue. Mention thtspaper,

:a:OG- C:a:OLER.A.

LaMastor's ftc
SWINE

REMEDY,

-AN-

INFALLIBLE
PREVENTIVE

Of the Dreadful
Disease.

By using our
Medicine you r
hogs are kept In
perfect 11 e a 1tb,
will grow bette)'!,
gainmorepounds
with same feed�
or wewill refuna
your money.

It will arrest
the disease in ev

ery instance.

None Genuin� 'without this II Trade Kark."
� Try some of our Medicine and be convinced that what we say Is true.
1'>0 guarantee our Remedy It! be SUPERlOR TO ANY HOG MEDICINE ON THE MARKET \ nd are

ready at any time to pre.ctlcally test UB merlts, or where tuere 10 anY doubt lIB to the emcl.ney of our MedIcine
we will ,,0 to any po,rt oftbe United Stat.. where he� cbotera prevail., UBe notblng but our own Remedy, and
arrest the dl!e� In every tuatance, or forfeit 8500.

Do not "nIt until your hog"llet Blck, but get some 01 our Medicine at once and UI8 to ward off dia.aa.. Re
member a pr.ventlve tB better than a cure, Our lIledlclne aeta as 1\ ClzlharUo, tborougbly ....nonteB the ho"
ke.plnll them In a healthy anu IIrowlng coudltton, ABk your.drugglst (or Lalllaster's Remedy, or 8flnd direct

��':e r�{i�:I�?��: ¥��:�: ��n��� �'l1'o�:�a�orA7:g�!JI1!:fg::.�� can, 800. per pound; 25 pounds bulk, ,12 60.

Address J,altIASTER & FERGUSON, TOPEKA, KAS.TIMKEN SPRING VEHICl�S.
OVER 400,000 IN USE.

.',

All feed which the cow can be induced

to eat that she will turn into milk is
clear profit, but all she consumes that
is necessary to maintain her physical
condition is outlay, says a writer, The

proflt of keeping the cow depends upon
the excess in proportion to the feed
which ,she consumes that turns into
milk over what is required to maintain
her cond. tton, Then it is important in
choosing a cow for dairy purposes that
one be selected which has a natural
'tendency toward turning the larger
share of her feed into milk instead of
into fat and flesh.

En.sie!!t Riding Vehicle made, Rides as e""l
with. one pereou aetwo. 'fhe Sp'ringslellgtheu and
�hortell according to the weight tli.y oarry. Eqplllly
well adal,ted to rough country rORdH ulld
fille drl ...esof cttaee. llIallllliLCtllrcd nlld 80ldby
all leading (Jo.rrlage Builders and Deniers.

Bubjeollf the aoU to the aotloll ora Steel Cruiheuud Leveler, &lid to thoCuttlnlr, LIfting, '1'uruIIIgProoell of Double Gana
tJf O�1t StoelOoulters. Immonse outting !lower. Crushlnlr, L37eUnir aud 1'ulverfilng performed at the aame time. EntlrG
absence of Spikes or,Sprlng 'l'eeth avoldipu11lug up rubglah. OnlY.Hal'l'ow that cuta over tlla entire surface of the grou1id.
Sizes, 8 to 16 ft. Wide. With flnd without Sulky attachment. Wo Ileliver tree at Dlslrlbuting Depots.

FAIR DO NOT BE DECEIVED. Don'tletdeaJers palm of! abase Imitation or some In
felior tool UDder the assurance thllt it is better. SA'l.'ISFY YOURSELF BY ORDER
ING AN "ACME" ON TRIAL. We will send a double gang Acme to Ilny

PLAY.responsible fllrmer in the United Sto.tes; if It does not suit, he may send it back, we
paying return freight. We don't ask PIlY until tried on his own farrn,

Soud Cor po.mphlet containing tholl80.nds of testimonlal8 Crom 48 Slo.tos all,l TerrltOl·ies.
Branch Office, II I1SH & BRO Manufactory and Principal Office,

HARRISBURG, PENN. .ft. ., MILLiNGTON, NEW JERSEY.
N. B.-" TILLAGB ISM..!1NURE" and other eBsays sent free toparties who NAME THIS PAPER.

I: •

1 to 00 FEET
.()! tumuer CHII be cut In u day. BuUt in 0. flrst-claas
nuuruer. 'rile nest rUill made. ltlany hundreds of
',Jll�:;e .lu use, �\'ing universal satisfaction. We

� �',�So��:�.:.es§el��IFo�fcl,��';\\'i."r ��es, Portable and

LANE &. BODLEY CO_.
CO". Joltn ,......t l"cttci 8ts., Ol..o'lnnaH, Q.

Olearrses theHelul,

Allays Infhlmma

clon, Heals SOl"V8.

IRostore�ho Se11-

ses of Toste, oar-

11Ig' antl SUlell. A

Quick Rellof. A

l'nsitlve CUl'e.

------

- --

Established l&lO, Incorporated 1884

!Thos. Bradford Co.
Successors to

Thos ,�radford&'Co.
Sole Manufacturers

of the

Old Reliable andCelebrated
BRADFORD

PORTABLE MILLS

CREAM 'BAL.r

Wewill ptU'R.nteo the"LOVELL" WASHER to do bettel"

work and do It eo.sler and In 10,,8 time than any other mllChlnB

In the world. Warranted five yell1'8, and If It don't wash thB

clothes clean;without rubbing, we will refUDd the money.

ACENTSWANTE'D�:b����
PROOF that Agents are m..1dng from 8'2'5 to 8150 pel'
month. Farmersmake 1200 to $500 during tho wint91'. La
dles havegreatauccess selUng thisWosher. Retail prlceonly
.Ii. Sample to thos9;deslrlng anogenoy82. Also theCele.
brated KEYSTONE WRINGERS at mannfacturers'.
lowest price. We tnvtte the strictest investigation. Send.
y,our address 01180 postal card for turthe1' pa.rtIo1I1ars.

LOVELL WASHER CO., ERIE. PA.

TOPEKA

MEDICAL
-AND-

SURelCAL
INSTITUTE.

PERMANENT AND RELIABLE.

DBS, MULVANE, MUNE: k,MULVANE.
Ph ystclans and Surgeons In charge,

Treat aueeessrully all curable diseases of the eye
and ear. Also catarrh of the nose, throat and
lUngs, by new and sure methods,

All Mannor of Chronic, Prlvato an,l Sur

gical Diseases Suooessfully and

Sclentlfically Treato,l.

Patients "Treated at Home,
BY CORRESPONDENCE.

Send for clroular aud printed list of questions.

Corresf' ndonce and consultation strictly confi·
deutla .

,

DBS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
86 e&!It Sixth street. Topeka, Kansas.

Atso Manufllctur·
ers of

General Flour Mill MachinerYJ
NeB. 25, 27,29,31 and 33 Lock Street,

)<Qar Highland House Inclined PInne,

Write fgr Catnlegue. CINCINNATI. 0.

Aa��ml��I{�?wqI�H;D3a!e�!S·:eg9.9.HIg,lI)overscv.ry subject pertainIng to Stock of Farm both In eo th and Disease. Two cbarts for tel In!"gos of Ho....s and Cattl.; 720 Enln'llvings and 14 Colored Plntes, Farmers clear $100 a month. AC
NOW! Exclusive Terrltorf,' Book absolutely_withoutCompetition. ForConJIdentlal T.mlsan
"Extr.Q.C.ta fromAgents' Heports,

• etc •• address N. D. ThomDson Pub. Co•• at. Louis, Mo., or New York-

F I
·

d
The Land of Oranges,

Sunshine,orl a and Tropical Scenery.

LOOK! A lot 40xl00 feet, in Silver

Springs Park, Elorida, only $10
jo'l' 60 days-only. Every mo.n,

Womlm and ohild should own Illot.. High, dry,
rolling land. No swamps, or malaria. Honses,
stores, hotel, alreadY built. Seveml trains daJ1YA'Five-acre orange grove tracts, $200 ellch.

plat of the town, showing streets, 40hurch sitesldepot, &e., &c.: also fine Orange Groye in elgb
brilliant colors, with elegant, 48-page descrtiP'ttive book of our town, and Illong printed lis 0

over 600 land pnrchasers, All sent Frell. fop,
ulatlon 75, and new Ilrrivals weekly. REFER'
ENCE.-Wm. H. Oakley,frea. National Cillzen�
Bank New York. Address for full particulars,
L. N. MOWRY, PRESIDENT, 119 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

��l.Il'el& ()mSQft I (l!alea"" I.\t., Sliver 8pr!nc:s FIll:

:::!!!""""".............",.. �1�"1l��. �fl��� tu���d
r���f�lg,l�'}!{::f���;�
IllcnbatorlUa.de. Send

;C����e t.::i �¥�I�iri����
brooder In the world. Also
breeder of hIgh CIIl85 Wyano
dottes. Plymouth Rocks nDd
Lnngtlhnns,-WPens. O. P.
b(;OTT, Quincy, Ill.

Sawing �ade Easy�
t40lUBOH LIGllTlIT'ANO SAWINO MAc:anm

With the TRIUMPH
STEAM CENERATOR
It will save .K to � of your
feed, and your stock will
thrive better ami fatten
quicker, Send for Illustrat
ed circular. Address

.

. RICE,WHITACRE 8< CO.,
.

, 4?·W.Monroe st. ,Oblcngo,

, For logging CIUD)l9, wood-yardS farmers getting out
stovewooil, and 0.11 Sortsof lO8'�cuttlng-l& Is unrt:vll1ed.
Tl,ou8Gn4.t .01" t/f!arlu. A boy': of ]6 can anw logs fD..t and
ea.,.. Immense sa.ving ot labor and !DODe,.. 'Vrit-o

�Y;oel,�r.t:!tl�lY.��a������n� goPo�I�r".,,!:
��nts Wonted. Ria munell nUlfln Q"id:ll1. t

.ONAROlll'lllFG 00" (A) 106 State St., Chicago, m.

,.
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DEERE, MANSUR &. CO., KANSAS CIty, MO.
THE NEW BUCKEYE -MILLANDHORSE POW�� COMBINED,

.

_.,.a. ,-

John Dooro lolino Plows and CnlijvatorS,l �m Uorli--Plantors and Stalk -CnuRIS,'
�ITbH;ELL' �A��'�'VV-�-:A-GONS,

,T

CORTL:AND SPRING WAG9�S_ .. ����.' B.:trctGI�S, .SURREY-S and PHAETONS,
The Celebrated " Standard 8uggres,"·I.'-r%(hrc� 'Have No Equal' for Price' Asked!

SEE THE' DEERE COM:BIN,ED' LISTER & DRILLT ;:/
,

-�-- Also ·@'urNew-.--
�. ;.,_ I'

t

Combi.n.ed . su..11:E..Y; :I:..iist�r· a:n..ci :Dri11 for >'Ba,' ....
'�

BT.'TOKEY� OOR.N-SHE.LLERS,. AN�:<FULr. .liiNjE STANDARD FARM MACHINERY.

e-�be a!love cut represents' our New B'D'OXEYE FEED.MILL 'and ·'HOi!.SE:P.oWER .cOMBINED. This Mill is geared to run at a h�g� rate of speed. T�e burrs,
revolv;e mxt'1/ tlmes to the horses' once, and will grind all kinds of grain' at�tg:e rate or 10 to 2O.bu�hel� per hour. .As a Horse·Po�er It IS capable of running any
Machmery that requires from three to four horse-hewer. We have no hesitancy in recommending It to the publieaa the best Mlll and Power ever offered for sale.•

'l1his Machine is fully warranted in every particular, as are all the other goods soldby us. '. •
.

.

If you do not flnd Our Goods with your Dealers, write us for Catalogues and Prices.

:DE;;El:R..E::, :aI.I:.A.:NrB"U:El. db CC>.,
SANTA FE, 10th to 11th Sts�.--Near Union Depot. "KANSAS CITY, MO.

. .

TWO-CENT COL'UMN.

HORSE!

lW. 'VV. DUN":a:A.:M: BLUE VALLE� HERDWaJ118. Du Page 00•••Dlinola.
HAS I·MPO.RTED FROM FRANCE
Pel'Cberon'JIt)rMc" "'Qlut�d ut .8,600,000,

wJ,l.h Include. Ilbout

STUD

FOR SALE-Tbree Poland·Qbtnll Boar Pigs. ready 70 PER CEM T OF ALL
tor servtce. Address T. B. Hawley. box 158, To- Whose p,"rlty or blood Is eatahlished � pedigrees re-

peka. g���e300'1:t�:e�'lf,:'tlW�g�d��1!.�0Jt8J{(,,��nce, the only

EVER IMPORTED TO AMERICA.
STOCK ON HAND:
140

Imported Brood Mares
DOO

Imported St!tlliODS.
Old cnough tor

Service,
126 COLTS

OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE,

95 BERKBHIRE PIGS ItOR ·SALE. - All elll�tble
lJ to record. Veryc!leap. W. B. Scott, Emporla,Kas'

esucb as Orulckshanks, Roses of ::loarons, Young Marys, Phyllises, Josephines, and
other good sorts. Also

Roadster" Draft & General-Purpose Horses, Mares & Mules.
Stock always in fine condition and ror sale at reasonable prices. Correspondence and

lnspectlon invited. � Call at the Blme VaHey Bank, Manhattan, Kamsae.
. "I:,7IiTM. P. HIGINBOTHAM, Propriet.or.

F.OR BALE-Holstetn Bull "Elmah Boy No. 2970."
Geo. W Harrop, Manbattan, Kas,

H C WOOLGER,Real E8tRteann Investment Agent,
• 219,Kane8ssvenue, Topeks, KBS. Correspondence

solicited. '

....'OR SALE-One Percberon-Norman Stallion. run
� blood. and two Percberon-Norman GrsdfB. Call
on or ad <\.ress J. D. Welb. HHlaboro, Kas. Two years old and

younger,
Recognizing the prfn�
Ie accepted by nU � 1.'00111 ..

gent breeders ihflt, now ..

or wrql bred nntmnts mn.y be
said to be,ff then- pudlg'r'ees are not

':flO�1rIintt:g�e����kb�tV�����n,�Tce�S:ii�gcfc!n'ri��furnish with the animal l-Iold, pedfgree verified by the
original French certH1cn.te'of fts number nnd record in
the Percheron stud Book of Frunce, lOO"poJr6 nlllS'trnted Ontnloll'uc sent frec. 'Vn.y,ne, Ills•. is 35 miles
west of Chicago, on the Chicago &;�North.We'stem Ry.

A-li'i1m �Ol' OF PURE·BRED P. ROCK AND P.
Cocbtn CqC�llrels and pullets for sale at reasona

ble prtcea, Batr.'ailt!oD guaranteed, S. R. Edwards,
Emporia,

.

t f,tf'"h, \
u q l. .1jJ V I

FOR SA E-Out eI\l�e neojd p�cholc.ly-b,ed Short
born C tile oUli'e ouuz, MaljY •. lFlora aDd Ara·

bella famil ea. pHo.!a IV 81111 t••ms uberal. Address
(and men QD> t.b1J!"p"pe�}"�",,,,�Ev.l\n�I""Son,.Sedalla,
Mo. L�JJO-� uJlJffh jn:{h!111�! i i .t��·l..r1:Jl.18. � I:'! ! •. J

�";.i;':;;"D:.l':: .:...:>,,: .. :, .... ::,: ; :.< .

,;1


